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REPORT OF THEI SECRETARY OF THE NAVY..

The following Report is respectfully submitted to the President of the
United States by the Secretary of the .Navy.

On the 2d January, 1813, the law, entitled "9 An act to increase
the Navy of the United States," authorized the building of four ships
to rate not loss than 74 guns each, and six ships to rate 44 guns each.
On the 29th of April, 1816. the law, entitled " An act for the gra-

dual increase of the Navy of the United States," was passed, and. au.
thorized the building of nine ships to rate not less than 74 guns each,
and twelve ships to rate not less than 44 guns each, including within
these numbers ole 74 and three 44 gun ships, authorized by the pre.
ceding act. By these two laws, therefore, twelve ships of not less
than 74 guns, and fifteen ships of not less thara 44 guns were directed
to be built.
Of the twelve 74's, seven have been launched, and five are in va-

rious stages of forwardness: of the fifteen 44'9, one was burnt on the
stocks in the Navy Yard at Washington, in the year 1814, and may
be considered as replaced by the one lately purchased; four have
been launched; seven are on the stocks; and the frames of the re.
gaining three have been contracted for. See paper I, accompanying
the report of the Navy Commissioners.
By the law of the 29d January, 1813.s$. 500.000 were appropriated;

by that of 29th April, 1816, and asubsequent law of Sd March, 1821,
08,000,000 were appropriated, to carry the objects of those laws into
execution, amounting in all to gio,500,O00. The appropriation of
eight millions included a previous sum of S600,000 for "i the purchase
and supply of a stock of every description of timber required for ship.
building and other Naval purposes." This appropriation expires
with the present year. It was not founded on any specific estimate
of lthe cost of building and equipping the number of vessels authorized,
and is not sufficient to accomplish the object. What addition may be
necessary, there are not competent means within the reacb of the De.
pertinent, at this time, to ascertain with accuracy. N -ing more,
however, wil1 be required duri-ng the newt year, as there remain, oC
the former appropriations, about S8oo;00O, which is more than can
be usefully expended.
At the time of the passage of the lava of 1816, there were three ships

of the li'ne-the Independence. Washiington, and Franklin; four fryi
gates of the I Pt class-the Constitution, United States. Guerriere, and
Java; and three of the 2(1 class- the Congress, Coustellation, and
Macedonian. These, added to the number authorized by the law be.
fore mentioned, and the frigate purchased in August last, under the
authority of the law of 17th May, i0, 'ill gie, when they 'we ail
completed,
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1Q ships of the line,
17 frigates of the 1st class, andl
3 frigates of' thc ild class : to which may be added the Fulton,

which is at present used as a receiving ship at New York.
There are. also. in our Navy two slips of' 24 guns each-the Cyane,

captured in 1815. and the John Mainds; and four' sloops of 18 guns;
to these wvere added, by the law of 3(1 March, 1825, ten silops oif war,
to carry not less than 20 gulis ; making. when completee, 16 vessels
of nearly the samc cla-ss. an(d which inay he ranked urn(ler the deno.
ruination of sloop.s o' war. 'i'here are, also, 4 schaooicrs of 12 guns,
and three other vessels used as receiving ships.

uIn the report fruom this Department of the 2d December, 1825, it
wag stated that three of the sloops ol war authorized by the act of the
3d March, 1825, would be completed within the year. Since that
time those three have been Iinishcd, and are now at sea: one has
been recently launchuedl, will lbe inimiediately put in commission ; the
others are far adlvankced, amid the whole would lhave been ertirely
completed if the contractors for certain portions of the materials had
not produced disappointmentt. by failing to comply with their con.
tracts within the times specified. They will all be launched during the
next year, and may be ready for sea in six weeks after launching, if
no difficulty should be. experienced in procuring seamen. See paper I.
From this statement it will appear that the whole Naval force

authorized by law, consists of
12 ships of the line, (exclusive of two on Lake Ontario,)
17 f org.esof thle Ist class,

f ;, ate~s of the 2qd class,
16 s5on0)s of war,
4 schooners of 12 guns, and I other vessels.

The.1 whoe of these, % ith the execution of three ol the frigates, could
be prepare(I ftor active service at sea; in a few months, should the situ.
ation and interests of the nation demand their employment. For their
ziarnes and other particulars I refer to paper 1, amid Naval Register
o ' 1827.
By the law of 9th March. 1814, the sum of S5oo.n0o was appro-

priated "i for the purpose of building. equipping, and putting into ser-
vice, one or more floating batteries, adapted to attack. repele, or de-
stroy, ships of the enemy which might approach the shores or enter
the waters of the United States." This law was executed, in part,
by thle purchase of one steam engine, and the building of one vessel,
the Fulton ; in other respects it has been unexecuted, in consequence,
it is pt-esumncd, ol thc peace which soon succeeded its enactment.
By the 8d section of' the lawv for the gradual increase of the Navy,

passed in April, 1 81 6, 1 dme President was authorized to cause to be
procured the steam engines, and all the imperishable materials neces-
sary for building ad(l equippimig three steam batteries on the most ap-
proved plan. anmd best calculated for fime defence of the ports and bar-
iors of the United States. The frames of thle three vessels have been
procured; two of the engines, with all their appurtenances, and part
nf the third engine purcht-sed.
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The steam engines and vessels procured were of the best construc-
don known at the time; it is probable that others. of more approved
form, both for economy and power, might now be obtained.
This is a subject to which it is presumed legislative attention %will,

before long, be directed. By the law just referred to, it is manifest,
that Congress, at the time of its passage, looked to this species of ves.
sels as an efficient means of protection for our ports and harbors'jand
subsequent experience and improvements have justified the opinion.
The powerful agency of steam has been constantly yielding, both in

point of economy and skill, to the improvements of the age: and there
can now belittle hazard in anticipating, that, at no very distant peri.
od, it will be employed in propelling a large number of the vessels
used for the protection of the maritime frontiers of all countries-and
in none can they be used with more advantage thait in this. The pe-
culiar formation of our coast, harbors, and estuaries, renidlers them an
indispensable addition to the line of fortifications and defences which
the nation is constructing with such prudent forecast.
A minute detail of the employment an(l services of our armed yes-

sels at sea does not seem to be required. The year has presented few
incidents which are uncommon, of' deep interest, or requiring legisla-
tive action. It may be truly sail of all our squad ronrs, that they have
enjoyed good health, have faithfully l)erformed the duties entrusted to
them, doing credit to the skill and l)atriotism of our officers, and justi-
fying the expense to wbich the nati(wm is subjected itt supporting them.
Paper M furnishes a list ot the vessels in commission, with their sta-
tions. It wili be pcceived tiat few changes have been made in tie ves-
sels employe(l in active service.
The frigate Branidywvine and sloop of war Eric have returned from

the Mediterranean: the former to relieve the frigate United States, the
latter is in ordinary, awl lher l)lace wili, in a few days, be suipplied by
the new sloop of war Warren, Master Commr. L. Kearny.
The West India squadron has 1been diminished: ist. By the sale of

the brig Spark. she being so far decaved that it "6vas not for the inter-
est of the United States to repair her." 2Id. By placing the schooner
FoxatBaltinmore, as a recciv ng vessel; shc was in such a state tl;at she
could not any longer be profitably employed as a cruising vessel; and,
Sdiy, The store shipi Decoy has been sold, suich arrangements having
been made as rendered her no longer useful.
The Brazilian squadron reniains the same as at the close of the last

session of Congress, consisting ofthe Macedonian, Cyane, and Boston.
The Pacific squadron has not, in any respect. been changed, but

the Brandywine and Vincennes are on their passage to relieve the
Frigate United States and Sloop of War Peacock. It was the pur-
pose of the Department to add to the relic' squadron the sloop of war
Lexington, but other employment became necessary for her, under the
solutions of Congress. Thars vessel ha-, been employed in a cruise
among the fisheries, and in the melaticholy, yet grateful duty of re-
moving the remains of Commodore Perry, and wvirl now be sent, for a
time, to the West Iludies.
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In obedieice to the resolution of the HouSe of Representativex of the

1 Rth of May last, (lirecting "that the Secretary of the Navy be in.
structed to causee the remains of Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry
"4 to he removed frtomn the island of Triinidad. in a public vessel of the
United States. and to have the saine conveyed to Newport, State of

" Rbode island" the Secrcetary of the Navy, as soon as a vessel could
be coinmmissiotied for that purpose. and at as early a (lay as the safety
of those employed would licrinit, despatched the sloop of war Lexing.
ton, under the command of M1aster Comnmnan(lant William B. Shublrick.
with such inistvuctioinS as were supposed proper on an occasion so in.
teresting to the national feeling. and with a letter from Mr. Vaughan,
the British AMinister in this country, to the Governor of Trinidad, to
both of worn the thanks of the Departinent are due for the facilities
afforded in accomplishing the object. Master Commandant Turner,
who waas with Conimnodore P'erry at the moinent of his (feath, and at.
tended his funeral. was directed to accompany Master Commandant
Shubrick. Information was also given to the relatives and friends of'
Commodore Perry, in Rhodle Island, that they might be enabled to
make suitable preparations for receiving and paying funeral honors to
his remains. The Lexington sailed rrom New York on the 12th of
October. and I am this nouinent apprized that she reached Newport
MI the Q7th November. Thle instructions and correspondence of the
Department an this subject. with the report of Mlaster Commandant
Shlibrick. are annexed, marked N.
The squadron in the Mediterraneani has remained under the crnm.

mand of Commmodore Rodgers. anrd heen actively and usefully employ.
cc! in cultivating the friendship of time Powers bordlering on that sea,
and in affording 1)otection to our' cominerce anvd interests. Some ex-
tracts from his cor espondence. markedly 0. will explain the nature of
the services of time squadron, arid the manner in which they have been
performed.
The presence or a respectable naval force in that quarter is demand-

ed by our growhiug counmerce, and by time continue(l. and perhaps in-
creasing, dangers to which it is subjected by thle present state of the
contest between Greece and Turkey. Several of' the vessels will re.
turn home itt the course (of thle year, bIut their places will be supplied
by others. Private letters just received prove that l)iracies of the
wvorst kind aie (laily increasing, and that our force cannot safely be
diminished.

T'he squadron in the Pacific has continued to be useful to the intc-
rests of the nation. The termination of active var between Spain and
the South American Governments, bordering on that ocean, has re-
lieved our commerce frnm someoftheevils under which it suffered ; but,
the unsettled state of the Governments and People, with the mass (if
individuals who have bucn thrown out of employment on the land and
thle water, exposes it to others, vhich require the presence and active
exertions of a competent naval force on thle whole coast, from Califor-
nia to Cape Horn.

Commodore Jones. one or ouir most experienr'ed and iruidnient offi-
cers, has been ordered to succeed C(omo;noirol-e 11 till i tile command of
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the' squadron, and, should the force already sent ulot be sufficient
to protect our interests, an addition to it will be made, if practicable.
Our extensive interests in every part of the Pacific, and the dili..

culties which not unfrequently occur in the neighbourhood of many of
the islands, render the occasional presence of a public force among
them very important. It was the intention of the Department that
Commodore Hull should, previous to his return. visit the Society and
Sandwich Islands; look to the interests of our commerce there; ac-
quire a better knowledge titan is now )ossessed, lboth of its extent and
necessities, and of the best means and made of (defending and promot-
ing it But his duties or. the coast have folbiiddeii him to be absent;
he has, however, under the orders of the Departmernt, despatched, at
different times, the D)olphin and Peacock, to accoinplisii those objects
as far as practicable. The report of their cruises has not yet reached
the Department. See paper P'.
Information was received of the war between Brazil and Buenos

Ayres, soon after the Cyane sailel, in December last, which rendered
an additional number of vessels there necessary. These were provid-
ed under the act of appropriation of 5th April, 1826. and the new
sloop of war Boston, Master Commandant B. V. Hoffman, sailed on
the l1th April; the frigate AMacedon ian, Commodore Biddle, on the
lSth June.
The presence of this force, in that quarter, has been essentially use.

ful, by the relief which it has afforded to our vessels and fellow-citi-
zens in many cases, and by the impression .vwhich it has produced,
that. if assailed, protection was at hand.
The Emperor of Brazil established a blockade of an extensive

coast, resting solely upon principles which have been uniformly re.
sisted by our Government; its operation lhas, to a great degree, been
counteracted by the interposition of olir officers, as will be seen by the
accompanying correspondence, marked Q and R.
The view of our interests in the West Indies. so far as they are con-

nected with the services of the Navy, is more gratifying than at any
time during the last four years. The zeal, enterprise, and skill, of
our officers, which received commendation in the last annual report,
have continued to merit it; and it is satisfactory to add, that not one
ease of piracy, within the range of the crilizing grounds of our squad-
ron, has been brought to the knowledge of the Department. The
health of the officers and men has also received strict attention, and
has been preserved to as great an extent as on any other statton:-
See paper S. Commodore Warrington has beeua invited to the Navy
Board and Captain Ridgley appointed to succeed him.
The benefits resulting from the cruise of the schooner Porpoise over

the fishing grounds at the Northward, during the last year, confirmed
the propriety of sending a vessel, during the late fishing season, to
perform a like service. Master Commandant Shubrick sailed in theLexington for that purpose from New York oui the 12th June, and re.
turned on the 4th September; having in the mean time examined the
greater part of the coasts and shores frequented by our fishermen.

(Doc. No. 2.]
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His reports, a copy of somc of which accompany this communicatinit,
show that Inuchl g(ool las resulted from the attention of Government
to this important interest of the nation ; and that it will be well not to
relax oln this subject. More diversified and extensive benefits are lot
produced by the employment of any one of our public vessels. See
paper 1'.
A law of :1d .March, 1 8U5, apprnpriated SI OO.n)OO fov time establish.

ment of a navy yard andi deplot on the coast of Florida. By the re.
port rroin this Departim'ent, of 2d Decciiber, 1825, Congress was in.
formed of the measures which had been taken to execute the law, and
of the selection which had becn madc. Since that time the yard has
bepn laid out. tile wharves, buildings. &c. locateti. anid the whole are
satisfactorily progressing under the superintendence of thle Commis.
sioners of tIhe Navy. 'T'hcre still remain unexpended about S60,ooo,
which will be insufficient to complete the wbole, as thecrection of works
in that portion of the Union is very expensive .
On the iothd1ay of Mai, last a letter was directed by the Chairman

of the Naval Committee (;o tle house of representatives to the Secre.
tary of the Navy, inquiring"l whether the arrangements made by the
Department for executing thle act of the 29th April, 1816, (or the
gradual increase of' the navy. womld bc injuriously interfered w'ith, if
the building of one of thle frigates authorized by that Act should be
suspended for thme )present, and thme timber for her fiamte secured, and the
Government be authorized to purchase. in liet of such frigate, for tlme
r-avai service, a shipl oferpimal or rather superior force, if the same can be
procured for the Umnited Slates on advantageous termss." This letter
was receivc(1 andi answered on thle 12tli of that rmonmth. On the 17th
*May a law waspassed, althorizing the President "to cause the build-
ing of one of th(e ships to lie suspended. and to cause to be purchased a
ship of not less than the smallest class authorized to he built."

In the execution of timis law. the Secretary of'the Navy, on the '9th
of Mlay. ,appointed Comnmodio-es B ainubridge. U hanuncey, ant Jones,
to examine two vessels, then lying at New York, with as little. de-
lay as practicable, and l urnish a full report of' their statc and qua-
liies. with an estimate of their value. (in the 21st of June t6ey re.
ported that they hatd examined thle two ships. and thought thle nne
called tIle Liberator tle best adapted to the pmimblic service o' thle Unit-
ed States: theat from her forin and dlimensions they should jidige fa-
vorably of her qualities. and estimating her value at S2S3,57() 97.

Contrveirsies hav ing arisen between thle persotns interested in the
vessel, which werc submitted to ,arbitration, some delay took place in
making the purchase. but instructions were eventually given to the Na-
vy Agent at New York. to lay the papers before the District Attorney,
and obtain fror him t.n opinion as to the right and power of the Ar-
bitrators tr transfer tIle title to the Uuited States. In obedience to
instructio.-, anti with the approbatijiom of all persons concerned and
interested in it. lie made the Ipurcchmase For the suni estimated as the
value, and tihe vessel is now at the Navy Yardi in Brooklyn, N. Y.
She is a valuable ship, calculated to perfor)n much service, and will
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he fitted for sea in a short time. The papers relating to the etCutitn
of this law will be found annexed and marked U.
In complliance with the joint resolution of the 22d May, requesting

the President to cause an cxaIminatiolk and accurate survey to he
made by a skilful Er:-ineer oL' a site for a Dry Dock at the Navy
Yard. at Portsmouth, N. H.. Charilestown, Mass.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
and Goslport, Va. Loami Baldwin, Esq. was employed to make the
necessary surveys and examinations. HIe has been (diligently engaged
in the work, and it is hoped that hie wiil be able to make his report
ina few davs. As soon as it is received. it will he communicated,
together with the instruw*Ps nider wvhichl he acted. and the views of
the Departmnen' I)!; 4he suidjec t.
In the Act making al.propl:iations for the support oftheNavy forthe

year 1826. there is an item of S1i0.00t0 for a survey of the harbors of
Savannah and Btuinswick, in Georgria. Beaufort, in S. Carolina, and
Baltimore, in MI;aryland,".6 with a view to ascertain the practical fa-
cilities of those places for naval purposes." In the execution of this
law, a survey was commenced, uinler the superintendence of Captain
R. T'. Slpence. and after his umnexprxecd auld haMCn't! dcath. wag
committee to M1aster Commandait Claxton, then upon the Baltia
more station, with the aid of Lieut Sherburne, andil other officers.
A report ulpn the subject. accompanied by a chart, has been made

tothme DL)epartment, hut is not now commnmntiiicated, because the surveys
of the other Ilaces mentioned in the law have not been completed ;
andl it is believed to be more correct to present the whole at one view.
The remaining surveys are progressing, under the superintendence

of Lieut. R. F. Stockton, anmd will be finished with the least practi-
cable delay. when they will be presented. with that of Baltimore.
The correspondence marked XV w-ill shew the situation of the Afri-

can Agency and Slave Trade.
It was anticilpated, at the commencement of the year, that a large

number of Atficans would )e xent to the Agency. but a delay in the
decision (if the claim to a part of them. has hitherto prevenltedl. This
delay has occasional a great expense to the United States, but no re.
medy is perceived. Brought to this country by no act of their own,
there is no principle of justice on which they can cithier be made
slaves by the Goverminentl or turned loose among our fellow citizens
to sufer. They muitst be carried somewhere out of the limits of the
United States, and a more economical mode does not seen prac-
licable.
On the 1st of January, 1826, a balance of gM.4,01 63 remained

of the appropriation of $100.000, made in 182S, icmhi was carried
to the surplus fund ; but a. re-appropriation of 852,000 was made
during the last session; of this suim S-22,220 81 have been expended,
leaving a balance at this time of only .99,779 19, which it isbelieved
will not be..sufficient to meet the existing and necessary claims upon
the, fund during the ensuting year. Another appropriation will there
fore be required.

.
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It. is probable that, in a few veeks, the question lespecting the Al-
inicans in Georgia will be determined, in vlhich event there will be
from 100 to 160 in that State, and about 15 froin Louisiana, to be sent
tu tiOe Agency, for whose reception provision has been made.
No vsscsl has bcerldespatclhed to the coast of Africa tor several

miro:aths. mntil within a Fewv (lavs. It was tih l)1prl)ose of tile Depart-
merit to order tihe brig Spark onl that service ; Ihit, upon her arrival
frora tile W1esf (Inlics. sihe was found tor much out of repair, and con-
seqtUertly soldl. The schooner Shark, Lielti. Otiho Norris, left Nor.
folk about a week since, with or-ders to remain one or two months,
;t5 * ccasioin ma) require, itnil aflrord such protection to the Agency as
it-w 'ituatioii shall e(1vinaml. After perforngirig this (1Ilty, tile Shark
will cruise a short tinie in the neighborhoods ot LaGuayra, and their
etainei her' station it) tire West India Squadron.

Ili tI{e j'poi't of' tde Pvesidlent It tle cominmiecinment of tile last
sessirl of, Collgr-ess. alld in other coniunii n icatiomis finoii tIre Depart-
went, several evils under which the MNarijic Corps aind the Naval
Service laboredl. aid which could only fie relieved by Legislative in-
terl erence. ere exhilbited, in tie hope that. a remedy wvold(l be pro-
N-idedl. It won l be uniuiecessarIy. and p(rlaips improper, to renew
the rel)resentationis reslectinrg thenm. Rvifi-eeice is nrarae to tile views
;urd opi mions hieret'ohe eXpresse(l, alnl( it is respectfullyalefld that
lhe M arile Uorlys aliil tile Service still continule to feel, sensibly, the
necessity of a reineldy for somre tf tIhe inmcoinveiiiunrces there suggested.
A Few subjects of importatice are niot inentione(l in this report, be-

(arse they mnuist herealter he presenite(l to Con-ress, in answers to
resohltioris passed, anldJ calls ialde. (tirinfr the last session.

Paper X coirtairns a list of' tie office's of the Navy and Marine
C:orps5 who have (lied since tire 2(1 December, 1 825.
Paper V contailis a list of' resignations (Irtill tile sale pner'iod.
Papers Z con taiirs emstinirates for the service of' the Navy andl Mfa

rine Corprs 1;lo the yealr 1 8s,7.
Itespectf'idly submitted.

SAMUEL 1,. SOUT'HARD.
NAVY D)1 RM',ul NT,r:T. cd l1eccnber, 1826.

M1.
List (Y' Vessels of t/eC United States' An'ly ilt COmmissiOlL, thur (C0ol-

mnandlers, and Stations.

IN TIE MEIITERRANEAN.

North Carolina, 74 grins, Comimuodore John Rodgers.
Constitultion, 44 do. Captain D. T. Patterson.
01ntario, 18 do. Master Coni1't J. B. Nicholsoni.
Warren, 18 do. Master Comd't L. Kearney.
Porp)oise, 12tdo. Lieut. Coin'dn- Benjamin Cooper.



Constellation.
John Adams,
tHornet,
Grainpus,

,Macedonian,
Cyane,
Bostofli .

S6
24
18
12

36
24
18
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IN THE WEST INDIES.

guns, Commodore Charles G. Ridgely.
do. Master Comd't J. Wilkinson.
do. Master Comd't A. Claxton,
do. Lieut. Com'dg W. K. Latimer;

IN[ THE Bu^ZIs.

guns, Commodorc James Biddh.
do. Captain Jesse D. Elliott.
do. Master Comd't B. V. Hoffman.

IN TAE PACIFIC.

United States, 44 guns, Commodore Isaac Hull.
Peacock, 18 do. Master Comd't Thos. Ap Catesby Jones.
Dolphin, 12 do. Lieut. Comld'g John Percival.
Brandy wine, 44 do. Colmmodore 3acoob Jones,, to relieve the

frigate United States.
.Vincennes. 18 do. Master Coind't William B. Finch, to re.

lieve tlhc Peacock.

ON SPECIAL SERVICE.

Lexington, 18 guns, Master Comdt Willialan B. Shubrick.
Shark 12 do. Lienit. Comd'g Otbo Norris.

r0{RESPONDIENCF. RIESPECTINGX THE REMOVAL OF THE REMAINS OF
COMMNIODORE OLIVER If. PERRY. -

NAvY DEPARTTMENT,

8th September, 1826.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. sloop Lexington,. under your command,

can be prepared for a cruise of two months, you will proceed to the
island of Trinidad, to perform tine duty prescribed by the resolution of
the House of Representativcs, of which I enclose a copy.
On your arrival at Port Spain, you will communicate to the proper

authority in the Island the object of your Government in sending you,:
and request permission to remove tine remains of Commodore Perry.
Having obtained the permission, you will receive them on board the,

Lexington, with your colors balf mast, and a salute suited to the rank
which Commodore Perry held in the Navy of the United States.
Your colors will remain half-mast so long as you continue in the
harbor.

IL
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His friends at Newpot,4 R. I. have been apprized o your deliar.
ture, and will lie ready to receive the body.
On your arrival at that place you will again ,weai your colors half-

mast, and. when the body is taken from the vessel, fire another salute,
and, with your officers and mnie,. rlnite in such funeral services as may
be performed by thel citizens of that place; alter which yoU will return
to New York.

In selecting you for this deeply interesting duty, the Department
relies with confidernce oii the exercise o(f your correct judgment and
feelings, and ex)rdts that you Will discharge it ir a mnner suited to
the respect due to the memory of Coninmo or vePry-to thle teongs
of his friends-and to the national gratitudc tfor his pn:-i. ts. r iees,
and the national pride ill his pr"..e 't.ille.

I enclose to you extracts ol a hl(ter from an eoi tii ri;ll NaiV,
who -was present at thle butrial of Commotdore I'emiry, whllich may be
useful to you.

I am. respectfilfly. &C.
SA.MUEL. L. SOUTHARD.

Captain WILL1AN1 B. SJIUBRIC1{,
VoinnanlLdinu' U. Stoon nf Ira? Lexin ton, ew York.

S.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NAVY DE.LRTMENT..~~~~~~~~~~A .-t mi. T.

-17/ Octoberr, 1826.

Slit I beg1 the favfU of )you to havo the enclosetl letters delivered
to the. mother and widv off .Cotinodorlir Perry. Their object is to
announce to them the time wben the resolution of tihe oluse of Repre-
sentatives Will probably he executed.

Captain Shubrick, in the Lexingto;i, has sailed to Trinidad, and
will probably arrive in Newport. with the remains, in about 40 or 50
days. He is comm.anded to deliver then to the frietids of Commodore
P-erry, andl toulnite in the funeral services which may be performed
by the citizens of that place. Will you do inc the favor to give such
information as may be proper and necessary on tile subject.

I anl, ieslpeCth'uhly, &c.
SAIMUEL L. SOUTHARD.

Hon. DuTEE J. PEAuCE.
-..report, B. I.

NV.vy DEPARiT.MlENTr,
17th October, 1826.

MADAM1: The House of Representatives of the United States, on
the 18tl May last, passed a resolution, instructing the Secretary of
the Navy to cause the remains of CoMmOLore Oliver Hazard Perry
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tlo be rmoved from the island of Trinilad, hn a public vessel of thle
United States, and to have the same conveyed to Newport, State of
Rhode Islatnd. I

The duty to be performed was of a character not to be unnecessa-
rily postponed; and I have at the earliest moment in my power de-
voted the Lexington, commanded by Captain Sliubrick, to its dis-
cliarge.

lie is (lilected to bring the remains to Newport, and deliver them
to the friends of Commodo e Perry, and will probably arrive there in
tbrty or fifty (lays from this time.

I rely with. confidernce on the correct jud-gmenit and feelings of Cap-
tain Shitibrick to discharge this service in aniaminer suited to its interest-
ing character: and I rejoice that the remains will be receive(l by
those who will best know hlow to pay that respect which private af-
fection and public gratitude demand.

I ami, very respctfutllv, &c.
SAMNLIUEL L. SOUTHARD.

Mi's. EilIZABETr PERIRY,
.NleUT2po1t, R. I.

Captain WV7t1. B. Slhubrick, to the Secretary of thee lavy.

NEwPORT, X'OVCenber 27, 182G.
I have had the honor to announce to you my arrivat in this harbor

With the remains of thic, late CoImImnodore Perry.
My letter of the 13th lltimo inirllC(Ied you of my departure from

.Lcwv Yojrk.
i an(l01re(I in the Gulf or Paria, after a passage of seventeen (lays,

Oilthle evening of tile SI st, and, on the first of November, got up to
1ort of Spain. On anchoring. I all(dllessed a letter, (a COpy of which
accompanies this, marked. A,) to the Governor, and, that evening, re-
cei\(ed the answVer mlaked B. On the morning of the second, after
ex(:Itanging sal tes with the Fort, I waite( on1 tile Governor, who ex-
pressed his readiness to afllod rle every facility in thlC execution of my
Coln-mission, and his wvish to have the remains attended, Oil removal,
Vwith such military honors as I might think proper. As the Comlno-
(lore had been interlred in the m!ost splendid manner, by the same
Governor, I thought it most proper to decline any further parade,
-which I did in tlLC MOSt (liCiatC manner. TIhe Governor, however,
caused a Car to be prepared especially for the purpose, and to be
drawn fromI the cenietery to the wharf by his own carriage horses;
his Secretary, amld other members of his famnlyigiving their personal
attendance.
At the wharf, the remains were received by the boats, with a pro-

portion of the officers and crew of this ship. During the time they
were rowing off, I caused millute guns to be fired. half-masting the,
colors at the firing of the first gull.

to
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The remains were received on board under a salute from the marine
guard, the offiCes and men uncovered, and the music playing a dead
march.

Ontihe afternoon of the 3d, I addressed a letter (copy marked C,)
to the Governor, and at Io o'clock, on the morning of the 4th, the wind
being favorable, I got under way, and made sail from the harbor, the
Fort saluting me with 17 guns, which I returned with a like number.

I received from Captain Turner the most ready and important as-
sistance in disinterring and getting on board the remains ; and it is,
in a manner, owing to his exertions that r was einabled to leave Tri
nidad in so short a time, which was very desirable, the rainy season
not being over, and the J)lace, consequently, sickly. My return pas.
.4age has been longer than I expected. oving to frequent calms in the
Caribbean Sea, and a succession of Northwest gales on the coast.
The Lexington leaving, 114 tllp last six months, been almost coIl.

stantly at sea, all(] in very variety of climnate, acquires to be
thorough ly overhauled before goi img on another, cruise.

A.

(Capalit Shubrick. to Sir Ralph James rh)oofvrdl. Gov'Lrflor and Corn.
mander in Chirf (!f thc Islanld of Trillidad.

U.NTED STATES' Siuii LEXINGTON,
Jlbo-cmber 1, 1826.

1 have the honor to mnake known to your Excellency the arrival, in
i he hart-bor or Port spain, of time United States' shllj) Lexinlgton, under
my coninlali(l.

Having been cham-ged by my Government with time melancholy dutty
of conveying to his nartive country the iCinlinls of Commodore Perry,
I 11ave. anchored iii this harbor for that murlpose; aim(I I piray that your
Excellency will enable me to carry into execution tile views of my Go-
verminent. by granting mc permission to disinter, and take from the
Island, time said remains.

I have the honor to lhrward, herewith, a letter for your Excellency,
enitrustedl to my charge by His Mlajest)'s Miinister near the Govern-
ment ef thle United states.

IB.
Copy j'a letter fruw Ralph WITndford, Governor of the Island of Tri-

Mudad, In Calplain Wlilliamt B. Shub iCk.
ST. ANNS, 2d Xovember, 1826.

I have had the honor to receive your letter of the first instant, ac-
*juainting ine of your arrival, in thle United States' shrip Lexington.

14
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for the purpose of receiving, and conveying to his native country, the
remains of the late Commodore Perry.

In conceding the request, made in the name of your Government, I
have to assure you of my readiness to afford every assistance to the
olbject ot your commission, that you' may consi(ler to depend upon me.

I have also to acknowledge the receipt of the letter of His Majesty's
Minister at W'ashington, entrusted to your care, auld to express the
satisfaction it will afltrd me to receive you at my re~sidlence, during
your1 stay ini tlhC Island.

C.

Captain WF'illiam B. Slhibrick to Go-vernor Ralph James Ivoodford.

UL,ri1n) STATrES' S ii' Li:XIN(TON,
.iVhvcmbber sd, 1826.

having receive(l the remains of the late Commoundore P'err'y on b)ard1.
I ain alboit to leave the harbor of'Port Sjpaini; and I avail myself of
this occasion to express to your Excellenry iny scinse .,', amid to tender
mv thanks ftr, your kind attentions, during my stay at time Island
under your Excellency's gov'nmemmt.

I shall take great ldteasuire in imiaking hfnoWvii to my G:ovc'rnmeni
the generous facilities alor(Il me.1)i volhlo TiNcllrnycv. in time execm
tioll of nly mciancholy comm mission.

0.

.(OPIES AND EX'I'RACTS FROM TIlE COIl RESI'P)ENDEI;A(l ' COMMODORE;
JOHN ROI)GIRS.

E tr-act of Instructions from Commiizodore Johin ftoidgcrs, to Da-vid Dea-
con, Esq. conmmanding United States' iSloto) Eric, dated Unitcd States'
Ship) Nort/h Carolina, Port.M1a/on, 181/ti Pebrnury, 1826.

"The United States' ship Erie, under your command, being ready
for sba, I have to desire that you procee(I with her to the Archipelago
for the protection of our coIImelIce in that sea, and particularly that
to anmd from Smnyrmua, Wvhmich is so important as to forbid its being ne-
glected in the, present state of the wvar subsistinig between the Turks
and Greeks, for a single (lay; the season of' tile ycar is rapidly ap-
proacl!ing whent danger is most to be apprehended from such small
craft as have hitherto committed piracies among thme Islands of the,
Archipelago, under the Greek flag.
On leaving this, in order to obtain sulch informuatiomm as vill enable

you to afflrd the most effectual pwotecrimn I1 nfriJ travel. von .vill pro-

15
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ceed direct to Smyrna, where, on your arrival, I would recommend
your consulting our Consul, Mr. Offley, by whose advice and intor-
mation, you will be able to afford it the most ample. and extensive pro-
tection.

1 the perflormI .ce of your dutiess, your' own ,judgment Nvill point
out to you the necessity of abstaining youisell: and preventing in all
others under your coImimand, the COnmmissioin ofamy art, which iniglht
tend, ill thle slightest degree, to coinm)romnit the neutrlm'ity of time Unit-
ed States.

Should it be Found mnsxif'e to permit vessels to leave Smyrna without.
CsilVoy, you will afford it to such a distaitce West ol' tme. Island of'
Seri;o, as to ensure their sal.nty, returning again to Smyrna. as
80so1 as thle natuIrec ot thle service yoll are onn,aid ti(e. inlornation Jnu
may receive fronm ally other quarterr requiring your attention, will

IchXarLs qf ( letter' Jiontl Captubti Davidi Deacon,. tI (Commodore JAItm
Rodlers, Idltlcd UnTiteLd States' Ship Eri', Sum yrna, VMamrcLh 18, 1826.

in conmpliiance with your ordler, hearing, (late 1 8slth Fl)ebruary, 1 826.
I proc * ith thisiShip F'o the Archi pel ago, all(n have great ia-
smire ol' iinfo'min g voui of' my safle au'rril, with all thme Amner'icaii Yes-
lSt-s I havc melt i ta this anchoiI'age.

Olu tIme 1sl ol' March, 1; ll ill wvith, supplied wvithl fuel, andl took Un-
der convo , tilth American big, Seaman, belonging to New Yor'k,
blind to iit'I'Nll-a.

(.)ii the 7tIi. hil in wil h, su ppl ied w ithi water, and took under con-
yov. tihe Amnerican lrigi untn yna, hliound to Sms-v na.

'1'hmC GIr'eeks hi ave i'r;tliaited onl tile Allst'iaimS, by captwing three
of' their vessels, said to )le loaded with storesfeor the Ttiks: tlis hap'
petted a f'ew days ago, at Milo; two (ii'eek brigsi hoardedtle. (onvol
ni ler two Ausitiaiti ri-i s; the A.ustriatis told tile (Gieeks. that if they

persistedh, they should fir 'e into Uiein ; tIme Greeks anms\ee(l, very
well. thley were. read y to ietimru it; the Aust'ians then called on a
Dutch fli'il e or asistnlatce, hutthie LDiuteiman declined iliterflering
ill tilh meantiien the (Gr'eeks cai'rie(l the Atisti'iau 'Meil'hantinen oveu'
to Napol i di lnomamtiai. I ovumhiauledtlone of' the Ilf[ydiru cruises inl tile
Bay of Smyrna : lie had boats out. capturing cvem'y timing Turkish
I obse'rvedh to him tile vessels aste'n were miy convoy, and Americans
lie said wewvere, then good friends, and hie vould always treat then

;Extract of a letterfroam Commodore ,Johrn Rodgers, to the Secretary of the
.MLt'a. dated United Slates' Shtip Alort/il CaroliLa, Gibraltar Bary
I.13tIh M11y, 1826.

",'['he Eirie, imlie' crew will not consent to re-witer foi a longer term.
andl which Ialn- led to think very doubtful, I shall be obliged to send

16
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to the United States, the necessity of which I shall regret, particu-
larly at this time, as thle wvar between Greece and tile 'orte seems
now to l)e drawingg to a crisis; andi unless Russia declares war against
the latter, (as some think she wiU,) or England and the prinicipal
Continental Powers interpose as me(diators between her and the Otto-
man Government, (as others seem inclined to believe they will do,)
the unfortunate Greeks will be obliged, it is thought. to have recourse
to increased acts of piracy, and in-this event,9 that the commission of
such acts will not be, as heretofore, confined to small boats only.
Should such a change take place prior to my departure from the Ar-

chipelago (for which I shall (lepart to-morrow) as to render tile pre.
senice of' more than a sloop) of war necessary, I shall leave the Con-
stittition there, ivi' h the Ontario, 'intil-thse affairs (if Greece assumo
stici a shape as to permit one or both of these vessels to be drawn
fronm that quarter, without risk. It is confidently believed, if the
Greeks lose Alissolonghi, that they cannot maintain themselves in the
More, and that, in such an event taking place, they vill be obliged to
seek refuge among the barren Islands of' the Archipelago. %%here. to
avoid .0tarvation, a large portion of the population will necessarily be
forced to turn pirates."

Copy of Instructions to Master Conimnandant .Joht B. JXicolson, United
States' Ship Ontario. fromn Commodore .John Rodgers. daced U. S.
Ship North Carolina, Harbor of O1lito, 21st ALugust, 1826.

In the present state of the war between tile Porte a:nl Greece, it has
become absolutely necessary that one vessel of war, at least, should
be kept in the Archipelago, lor the protections of our commerce; and
iii consequence thereof, I am ind(luccd to assign to tlme Ontario, under
you'r comnndan(l, that dluty.

In thle perfol romance of this service, you will have a delicatee part to
act. It will be expected of you to exercise much vigilance, anrd, at
the saine time, much (liscretion - For whilst, on the one hand, you will
be required to afford to our merchant vessels trading in those seas the
most ample protection the force undoe' your commlman(l will Admlii t of. it
will be eqiuially expecte(l, thlatyoiu abstaimi f;'onm meddling wvithl the affairs
oF either of' the parties at wvar: from giving to other nations (beyond
what your duty requires in the suppression of piracy) the protection
of oum. flag: and fromi intermingling its name, or ideentifyi og its cha-
racter or o1ur commercial interests. with those of any nation. in) any
way that might compronimit ourselves. by affecting tile neutral position
we have hithflrto sustained, and vlhichm it is tle desire of our Govern-
ment most earnestly still to maintain. You will keep me informed of
your owno)I'OCeC(eir;gs, by every ojppottunity that offers, as wvell as of
every thrin, of' a political nature that may transpim'e in this quarter,
which you may think it desirablee folr mne to' be. appirise(d of'

17
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Mv . ()fllev, o1II 'onsuIl at. SiII N.a. m. ititIII Iom yu illNO IcII'd' FIom

fimle to time as to tile loIde imtost Ii kely to insu1tre to oui corm'ltO (rce tile
lCCAiS',1 )P~lpotec('tioin. will. Oil ' PCI sitiotll.;. Illi.P11isi such few stores
-tritl pPlw'isi ols; as N-oul tllay statnd ill Il-d(1 of'. to pay For " -it(l', ailo to
rivezt I ie other ltt'i.'ssairy ( tisets tttwit.s of' the slii. I hbave fit ishied
Your I'llr'sei W it Hills (tI I on(lol. to thea itou llt of L 1* 010 siterl ingl
cal('iltated toi prodlic(C aibotitt. ,.000-andii S4. 000 loamted him bry my
autlioritv. b) tllc itP'u't' of' this shipi, togi't ' rtmaking about S9.o00,
exi ittsivC ol the filiidis pil*-ioiisiy Ireiltauitilg in his IIantds. Whet.
the'e at'e tio AntrevI'i'a-N csvsetls at Sin t ire(,ii'irlig conv'oy, -o0u will
do Wii1I bV SpeltIdi rig ap iiiOit~l Of' oNtr tile.at Mi ho,aittlan ccasionnally
runilig out as 'ar' as C ape St. A g('lotian( Cerigti, to imet atn d afford
proiterlioit to siich as mitay be bomititl to Sttmyr'na. Until tle w:ttm
weathile' is over. I would advise v!l""' not lemlaintin gat Siyr'it tP
ally length of tinle.

Co)y (!f a Let/e front Comnmodore .John Rlodge.rs to tlhe lRon. the Secre-
tary (Y' I/he .Xaii. dIaedl rU i/i'd Sta(ltes' ,Sili Aorth Carolina, Port
la/ton, I I/hl September, t 826.

My letters itt' tile 65fth and 28th Jrue last, fromn -Smyrna ,h) tile
brig General Boi var, bound to Boston, will have muadhe you acquaint-
ed willi tIe moloetlilrits and p~roccelings of tlte s(qladroll, tp to thial
tite. and this. toget itie withi the acrot ;pa nyyinig comitniOtication, dated
tt V oita';la.tle I Stit of .1 t, (mtiarked A.) bitta Iwich It ImI ha d no op-
iolt'tlliti hI 5Ci illi tig titil now. will pilit yotit inll)issessioniot its Illove-
mlerits. aid ellipltt. iltlet. sithse(pleitlyv to that, (late. Oti the 22Qd of'
.I iv, thirx'ee davs alt'' 1tit t-el it ii to Voullna, I'lotln ani exc ulsioll to thi
1)al rtIalie lles. m it II llits sl lp. t lit (.'tisls lIit iotn. Otitario, anid Po'irpoise,
(tot' le partticuairs i tiwIh,. perii lit. iln to 'etli'yiottoflt' acotpa-
Ir iig feltel' o' liii 18th oF'1.III)j tilt'li joitll'(h mtte,. lai itg ev, etoem-
p} ' (1. d1tritig ht't' se'par'ation fiottifl' tithel' *essels (I' til' stliadl'lo,
in '()II oyiiIg tIIt 1bli)g (GAtt1eI.hl Bolivar cear- oft' 11tC Islands. 0tt tim
10(th of' last Illtuitl1. Ii liitg tilt' te'it tif' service (f' tile rePw o)' ti'e E tie
was aliott t) cxpir'. I dlespatchelil hoe' iiidlei' orders to) comintnllitatte
With tile (olit^tsihtl'5 f''l' ripolii tidI A.lgiers. atind to p'oce'd I'r'o the
lattr'l ilareto MalmlltI. t 'e ti, I'sltliisii Ite' provisiolIt aild v."atet''.
antd ;ait myv at'rival hit'low tord's to r'ttii'n to tflt' Untited SIats,;. Ot
the II tht ltle d1;,I aflet'thtll'fiar'titil'e of fl' 'i'Eie. I sailotll witil this
ship. Ilwe (Cotstitlitiolt, OJnttario. till V'o'piise, Ii'o the 1slsl(a oft Mlilho,
aftlz taklwing,; al circltutmzis routetts, by^ NIN-il ene, Xz io>. N~egrolmlsilt, ani
Caple Colonlia,. t'i zed.lfI itil awitored at M lio. tt fltc 1 5tht, at wiichI,
as It'otc initm tiemiI iou l \(ii leIeiIlie NI ll'lslat it is ti torelrieqenetit ttInt
withe an' othti'r Islantd itt tiln A'el hiu'Iago. I cofitittll'l uintil thie 21st
ultinito, 1t' I lithe furpose i1i obtai lliig 1114i' Itlis t nt l' il Ilatest nt'for-
matiiil 1)0ssibl)v' itt i'gai' )o tIlie dmilsita1ittioa itf' (Greece. before
nriy fill~d departui'C f'olii that sea. 'liii day I ItIt'f ilo. alte'l getting,
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to sea, I parted company vith tOe Ontario, which vessel I have sta-
tinnjed ill tile A rchipelago, with instruictioIIs to hici' foirnnainder, of
ivhihli the enclosed is a copy. inarked I, to Iprote(ct our commerce ill
that quarter. Oil leavingtne Archipelago, I shaped a course for
Malta. having directed Mr. Hcnry. (our Consul at Gibraltar, to send
all letters for the squadron, that might come to his hands, ill time to
riach that l)Ia.ce by the first of' Septemiber. Oin arriving off Malma,
which was on the 1229tl ultinio. I sent a boat ill to comnl icate with
Mir. I'ulis, oulr Cosl.S1, aMd brillg off any letters which lnuight have
reached him.
I now learnit frmon him that the mail of thle Atugust Packet, wTtich

ulSlally arrives betwveeni the 25th and 31st of the month, wastfill ldue.
anl tlinli.ing it piro'able that Air. 1enry m'giht have receiVed4 ieCTt's0
firomn tile D)epartmenut frbi'e,chuiring iy abseirce, and have t''wsar!vYd
theni by the packet, I na(de sail l'or Malhon, acconiupanied by the i nn
stitutioli, leaving the Po poise to wait thle arrival of the Pa:icket,. tIiltil
the 8th instant, to bri'ing such letters as night have been llori'Nardec
6Y he. I'voin G i bral tar.

J 'eaclicd this p'ort yesterday, ill company' with, the Collstitultinw,
M.iheir I fbuiid time Erie, she liavinug arrivedl h'ere sixlays before.

T'I'hi enloased copies; of' Captain Dearon's letter, andthle letters of
Mr. Shaler, and( Mr'. Moorillo. Nos. 1, 2, 35 (tile latter left h)i Mr'.
Andleison il chriige of' thle affairs of the .ericanlcaconsulate at 1'ri.
,Oi) will show the peaceable fAsatiig onl hichi we stan(l with those
nvo 'egelncies.

'[he Ei'ie is now replenishing lher water and1 provisions. an(l as
'(uon as She is ready for sea I shall despatch lhe' [hi)' New Yoi'k. to re-
feive vour orders for thle lischiai'ge of lie' rclew.

Slhe is a finle ship, and will require but little expense to equip) again
f(;r se;l. and as the services of mor'e than onie vessel of le,' class will
he,cn'ess:; i'y for the protection of our trade ill tle Ari'chipelago, so
long as. that sea continues inifested, as it nIow is, by pirates' I hlope
you mlay filld it soonl Convenienit to send lie,', ou' some other sloop. to
slpply her' place on this station.
No 'obbeeries have as vet been conmnmitted upnn anly Aericairl ves-

Sels, since tle 11rst appearance of Ilh s(Illuavll ill thle Arcliipelago,
notwithstaiiding those oh ev('yo01131'nitiomi have slufl'te(l inoll'e o
less: evei the En-lish and F'r'elucli. of late, have, had lsevvvi-l vessels
131u(lered. and somlle of ve' vaillab I.'cargoes, lliotwillrtallinig thle
f;)'ulalel' has six 01' sevell vessels of' war, and the latter iine or tenl in
Ihiaft scI.

T1h1e .Aust'iaus, although they keep as in'all as ten or twelve sail
(co1t;miltly' at Sinvi'lla adlld ainionig fhte islands, hatv(e had(i iipwardis of
filfty vessels 1)1331pulred (tilin'iug tI'll( last six milontlis ; ill o(3e O0 two ill-
Stancres tile Crei'\w Ifl thi' vessel Ih as b1ee 1111rul i'er.

Afti-ir despatchii ;ilthe Erie For the Urlimi ted States. I shall leave here
'131) the arrival Id tlhl'oi'poise' froi1 Mllalta) For' Gibraltar', t(o s..pp)ly
tle I'1l isvi's (d tllv' Several vessels \%ithl thin n(c('cssarl's'niI1 of' miii)-
IieVV, '111on a(rolillt ot' fayi'or the nlext six iirllflltlis. ail lo pt1Ii'..IlaSe

t 111;, larticles of' storle4 as ar'e' Ilot sellt frtoll tile Uliited States.
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The officers and crews of the vessels of the squadron have been pe-

culiarly healtily, duiing the past Summer, there not having been a
single death aniong thie officers, and only four, out of upwards of 1,800
men, since we left Gibraltar.

Copy of a letter of Win. Shaler, Esq. enclosing extract from Journal of
Consulate (t Jl-iers, to Commodore John Rodgers, commandinlg
U. S. J'tauvat Forces in thc Alediterranean.

ALGIERS, 30th Auligust, 1826.

I had the honor to receive your letter of the 1 0th inst. by Captain
Deacon. I herewith. enclosed, 5Ce(l you a transcript of thejomirnal of
this consulate. which contains every thing of any moment, since your
departure lroin Algiers. I also send. by Captain Deacon, a copy of
a book, which I lately publisished in the United States, on this country,
which please to accept as a mam'k of rtyv friendly consideration.

Extract from the Journal kept in the Consulate of th1 United states in.
01giersfromt the 1st to thze95th inclusive, (!f Aiugust, 1826.

August 3d. Sailed the Algerine squadron on a cruize, consisting
of five schooners of 22, 14 and 6 guns. It is believed they are des-
tine(l against Spanish commerce.

Jugust 18. Arrived this morning an Algerine cruiser, accompa-
niediby a large ship, sul)posed to be hier prize. The Dutch Consul
was early informedl that this vessel was of' his nation. and at 9
o'clock he visited the minister of'ramine and conversed with tile captain
of the ship. Ile informed the Consul, that this vessel, measuring 500
tons. belonge(d to Curaroa, was owned by himself, 'a citizen of that isl-
and. antd that tier cargo ws-as principally American that she had sail-
ed from Ctiracoa to Campeachy in Mexico, where she was laden wvith
Campeachy wood, hler- present cargo, and was bound for' A'larscilles:
andl that when, within 60 miles ol that port. wvas capturl e(i by the Alge-
rine squadron, because she was not 1wovided wvith a Medliterran-ean
pass. 'I'he minister remarke(l to tlme (Consul. thw t, according to the
ancient usages of Algiers, a vessel lmnid navigatling the Meliteerran-
can. without this passport. was liable to confiscation. l'he Consul
replied. that the absence of this passport night le reason for bring-
ing in a friendly vessel for examination, biut linrnishmed no right to con-
denmn. He had examined the shi1,'s papers, had found her to be the
property of a Dutch citizen, andt he therefore formally dlemanided resti
tution.
The minister deferred his decision.
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August 1 9th. All the drogomans were called to the marine and di-
rected to invite their respective Consuls to a Divan, to be held to-mor-
row. to decide upon the legality of the prize, and to he composed of
the Raises, or Captains of thle Algerine Navy and the Corps Consu-
lairec.

1Jlqust 2ot1h. At I1 o'clock this morning, the Consular corps as-
semibled at the 'Marine, where -were also present. the Algerille Cap-
tainis. Tlhe minister, addressing the Dutch Consul, said the subject
of the plize ship would nlow be discussed.
The Consul premised, by formally declaring that the legality of a

Dutch prize, was a question, which in nowise affected the Representa-
tives of other Powers, and to a decision of which, they were not com-
petent. But, denying their jurisdiction, the Comsil di(d not object to
the expression of their opinions, as to the nationalty of the vessel.
Her papers being found to be in the usual formi. the Consull formally
demanded restitution. 'llhe treaty of hlidland with the Regency was
then read, which stimulates, that in such cases as the pl)esent, the ves-
sel shoidd be liberated, but thic cargo ennfscateid. This brought the car-
go into discussion, a part of which appeared to be the pr operty of cit-
izens of the United States. The U. S. Consul nasde a like prelimin-
ary (declaration as the Dutch Consul of the incomi)etency oftthe Divan,
toju(lge a case between the Regency and tile IU. States.

Trlhe bills of lading having been examined, the larger part of the
cargo was found to have beeui ship)ped on account of merchants in Bos-
ton. This the Consul formally claimed as American prol)erty. For
the lesser part of' the cargo. hie maade no demands, as the evidence of
its being American property was not sufficient, btmt sai(l, that he
wovdld write for information, and if proved to be such, lie would claim
of the Regency.
To tlme demand of the Consul upon the larger part of the cargo, the

minister imade two objectiomms: Ist. Informality ; as the bill of lading
did not declare the owners to be citizens *f the United States. 2d.
InLsufliciency: because this paper (lid not l)rove the property to be A-
merican. Tile cargo inust therefore be detained, till it could be eri-
fled by more abundant prooL.
To the first objection the Consul replied, that it was not usual or

necessary to identify tlme owners citizenship : thait in theopresent case
being merchants of Boston, they were protecte(h by our laws. To
the secol(l, lie answered, that commercial usages; knew of no other
proofs of property laden on vessels ; that no greater was now r(eqluiied(l
o0- woulul be sought. lie the'el'oe denmanded the rest itutiomi of that
pam't of tIle ca'go. as being absolutely A merican property. The ilinn-
ister rejoined. we have suspicions oh' its being Spanish property; it
yoii am'e assured of its Anmeican ownership. giv usy'l ur personal res-
ponsibility for it, it', evelituatlly. it should be ascertained to be Span-
ish ; otherwise tile cargo must lie confisc;te(l. Tlhe Consuil declined
this lprPl)ositionI. peremuptorily. Ile,could not consent to personal re-
sp>Olsibility for What lie was bound to protect froml official (huty, but
was willing to give his receil)t for the property, which by the bill of'
lading appeared to be bonra fide American.
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This being rerused, lie warned the minister not to votifiscate this
part of tile cargo. as it Would beconCeII his (I Ity to0Ci i It witiaIaII
es. Thle minister then requnested tue L)an isIl CO)111I to IN 0111 c thle
confiscation of the lwoperty. It was accordingly fleclai'ed. The Conl-
suil at a late homi det.ls41atcf:ied hiis D I'iroonalia to th Pal ace. to tIeNTaid
an au(lience of tihe Dvv, which was grailted, With tile IeWnUest of' his
highness, that it shion ll lie lield( tile samin CVenini g.
The Conisuil . accoil imiliesd by the Secretary of' the Colisuilate, re-

paired to tile l'alac at 1 o'clock. J* AM. Tl'l mtoiisii arslesiig tile
Dey, sai(d, lie was doibitless well inforille(i of all time cil-rlilnslista(e,5
coninected with the jiiwizt' shil). Lately b) rough t to this mlolt. anidf of tie
grounds ul)on whi rii a part of' lle r c argo was cl ai nwdl as, Amierican.
His highiiSC5 rej)li i!, Illat I .11f tII1,'dlifcill prV )l'e dt 1toI tie rest i tl-
tion or the A nricai h),art of tile. caigo, vas; flie i s1Ii('ificivcy tof' lwoof
to verify it; tiiat lie we! kniiewv tihe sti pul atiolnsoll tv hiate trea ty of'
Algiers Nvith thc (i itediStatr.. for lie was iiot, as othl elI )S. ullalle
to ret(l, and Nvolldl mostsOv'lllf1[(i vC tIllii. 11' tii Illost fire.
CiOIIS cargo of th lImlies were hi-ouigh t leee, and proved to lbe A.lilei-
can, it shotill be esteeimed sa'r l v. anld illildiatcl, iiev1revd . But ill
the present cas(e, flier existswsli.s pieiflis of' t t111(IiI of' tih bill of' lad-
ing, and which ol' itself is not sijilifielic , * Xif iclcf' of owileishil). To
aSSI,relonselvcs. wve requivi ,rvof ,, as ,,, a'cI of' otlii al dii ty. to giVe

.s your per-sonal ob ligation, to aIsWC (Ior l t' snan ds it' tile c alro b
ultimately rrovedl flot to be A mereviflal,
To the argo ine:n its and dfnianids of' hliS 11ighi ess. the Coinsill epli-

ed, that iio property floating oilthe seas was accli(1 pall iedl by other.
or miore explicit p)a pers. t b ati was the ca efgo ill ql lestioll ; it was h'i Ily
identified as Aimierican, and, as such, lie dItillefi it..
The preseint colltrove r'sy of' t Ri.-i lcyi ( W .i S pilill, Created 11()

i'lht to *.X the wlolwlltY oft friend11S. 1uiniiir 1)i'eL('Xt of se(alrilil. 1fi1i
that of theellrieni. Whateverel S1sjiwrtns1: Hlis lighlmess riiight eliter-
tain of the ownersllil). it was not for the (C'ousiil to relliove tiiill, but
by declaring the proo' to he le-al and regidliar.

'T'hie deimanud of' 11is I Lgigiiess l'or thle p)ers'on;al glia-aiity oIf thle Con-
sulz. w.as illnco(llist('it \itlh tll' 1t1 1lll''- andh dintx1t of hlis oithPe. If tin'
prol)('l'tv were detalille. it woulf ilt"rilne Ilis thiity to lr(ollt to his
(v(ertn'l'inilC'it, atIlln t tiieleiUitedl States' Nav;l (Colniimiuuil;eril tllt
Meditel'rrileall, hiell lie wol(Il he1requiiedi t lll ill it wvithi (libllagv.(s.
After some fuirthier coil V''satio1, ill whic hi tile 1)'v e xlre ss'-It ll' ee.-
vated sentiments of' a jlSt ,iuith Illaglliailiu l.i Ml'i'i',Iit' at't'tI to
iiberate tile pI'operty Il1ialed. and a tilie ret'eijlt whitcli was thiiis
florililig prlo)fiSl'(ltfd tfiv' NIiliiistert I.ot~i''im(ie.

.1'sI, 21stI.-I1,e MI illistvl'Ilhct(1'miliwli I his mor,,nllinlg tui iiuIhIatl tIle
Sh1ift i,, sear(cli of ai¢.y atif' Its. not cx1 ll'eS'd ill ti lt' iianife4. 1e had
act1.1a.hV taken oilf 4;n fightlr l11ia. Mlzuri. Il1l1lthle ri nru&'sentatiolllil
tlzl)iclh Cos isll, lie wa:s satisfied toIi r(ceeth alta ill's ( II'li;tllias:
to the truth of' his niaiiil'est.

T'hie vessel alrl 'al-( beilig Ii1wr'.lvd, t i,'. \A ill Sal6 11tM1I' 24LAi
instant.
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&ojty of'tlhc receipt given by thle ConulI to the.Minister of Marine
I, William Sh-tx-e, Cotistil General of tie Uniite(d States ill Algiers,

lvcjalae, t t1ut a pm-tio't of' the cargK of tile Duritch vessel tile Curacoa,
caotuiled atid b'ot-luht into this lpot by ciruizers of' tile Rcgency,
wihichl, accordling to the bill of' leading copied below, appears to be
hona litle thje lpropvty of American citizens, tias, by order of lis
lli-lilless tile l umshtass' liettlei-f'l'eid ovter to ime, int *olif'orm-ity with
till (jilt article of' tie Trel'aty subsisting betwee tilte Tniited States
am,,( A lg2iers.;

Bill q ' Lading.
Shi;ppted. ill good oi'1dt'. a ml %Nc1l conllditioned. 1)) .Jolin L. McGre-

go'. pet' (oMdel of Cruslliigm;Stetson. otn hoard tile Dutch ship ('alled
tell(uCtl'lota, hileleof' C( isbiig S1 tsotn is master, now lying ii the
plot of' Caout l)('eIpea . a1ild hontdill fo' G i braltatr, and a mna'ket, to say
Six illosatlld seven hoodied and t% eiitt pounds Logwood, for account

t1 NIMessi's. William0 'I'liotilsii & (C'. a(l( 1,. (G. Laittsell, Mercliants,
11ostotl, hei g titaikedm;(ill mtt iwit'ied as in thle mar11'gina, and are to be
dcixketed ill likie good 01(oer atdl cmniditioll, at the polt of (lisclialge,
(tile (latlget's of' hie Sea x('ejtc(1, ) linto order. or assigns, lie, ortlhey,
pa)l I're-iglit "t,' thle said log'\% oml, wi itliprinaigc and average accuts-
tottll('. Iti wiitnss \siet'i'So'f. tilefifimstvt' 01' p1liI'.sv' of the said vessel-
;Ita Ii a11ib tiledted twelve hills of' laditig. all of this teno' and date,
il' ifWtwi(li Imig aC('omlklisied. tie otlcles to retain void. Dated

ill l ampeac .il th.e I 8til o)I M ay, 18s.et. Weight not accountable;
all oil b)oal-d( to he dclivcled(l.

C USILING STETSON.

(Campcac'a'/l1. \May 1,11i, 182G.-The withiti logwood is to be beld
sutbtmjec('t to thle ot'lei oii M.M'st's. l1(v'(t i & Mc(' all, -Me'('hants, Gibi'al-
11l0. until paynts itt he ii11ti' of' t\o thiou antd ttn ine bIttidi-ed arid five
(doll ais at id ighttteen 1 inth.n ' oithi s e iits, be inig amnotunit advanced
!.1Jolhi LA. 1(A{;i(g-oi ot, sajio l tigwood.

C USHING STETSON.
J o i i-v L. M cG1i:(;#co t.
Ill testitlioliv of' whtci(lt. I lht ltrtr(ttito affixed my hand and seal

of o1tti'(, ill tfit (ih of Algiers, this 2Q,5d day of' August. 1 826.
Wi ILLIAM1 SUALER.

CopyX rf ujel~terfi roin ./. Akrllillr. FCsq. Char-t~dFteI!'*iilires s!1- tlle UtalitedE
S"/l'tes' Consulate, Io Captain Dacon, LUnited States' S/tip Erie,
do tel

Till PoLl, 1 8t/i .uigust, 1826.
I have received yonttr conimmtnication of yesterday's date, request.-

iuIgo to know the atujal state. of' tur'political re1ationM with this Re.
gerllc.
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In answer to which, I have the pleasure to assure you that our in.
terests continue in the most favorable state with the IBashaw and his
Government. His highness has at all times shewn the most friendly
disposition tomards the United States, as weli as to me individually,
and to every one connected with the Consulate.

P.

COPIES AND EXTRACTS FROM THE CORRESPONDENCE OF COMMO-
DORE ISAAC HIULL.

Extract of a letter frmn Conmmodore Isaac [lull, to the Secretary of the
au-vy, dated U. S. Frigate United States, C/horrillos, Per7u, Decem-

ber 21st, 1825.
rIThe Dolphin having been (lesp)atchled on a long cruise to the Mul-

grave Islands, an(l the Peacock having beeni constantly on serVice, and
it appearing to me of the first imnp)ortlance that the conn'ierce and ci-
tizens of the United States should not be left without proper piotcc-
tion, whilst our ships are complelled to discharge their valuable car-
goes in an open roa(l.tCad, such as Chorrillos, where they are exposed
to many difficulties from the heavy swell that is constantly settling in,
and scarcely a day passes, but soic of the ships require assistance of
some kind.
For the last eight or ten months, there have been constantly in the

Bay of Chorillos. fromt ten to thirty valuahle American merchant
ships. with valuable cargoes, lying in a situation where they had no
protection from the shore. ai there is not a gun mouInte(l in the,place.

Situated as our commerce has been on this station, and it having
been generally believed, that a Spanish force would be sent out to re-
lieve the garrison at Callao, and in the event of which, our ships
woolld be still more exposed, I hope you will consider sufficient rea-
sons for my remaining here, and not having left the statiomi for the
purpose directed in your letter.
The moment the Castles of Callao are given up, and our ships can

lie in safety in the Bay, I shall lose no tine in visiting Chili, for the
purpose of executing your instructions, or, before, if it can be done
consistent with the public interest."

Extract of a letter from Contmodore Isaac HIull to the Secretary of the
Navy, dated U. S. Frigate United Staltes, Callao Bay, December
30th, 1825.
"6 Our commerce is very much exposed, and would he more so, in

the event of an attempt being made by the Spanish Government to re-
lieve the garrison at Callao, by sending out a force for that purpose;
nor should I consider it proper to leave the coast, at the moment the
English and French are increasing their forces. The French have
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A LIST OF MERCILXNT VESSELS Boarded by t'leIUnited States' VF'igawe Unuited S-tates, Isaac Iull, Commnatudk, dutrin- the period of
-otll iarhl, 182-1, to D)ecciimber, 1825.

WhereBcuarded. Wi cii Bloudu cd.

N'alpavaiso

(10,
Callao)

do
d oi*(lo

do
(1,
(lo

- d(1(
do
(1,,
do

(lo)
(lodo

(10
do
(10,do

(lodlo
do
(10
(1,
(10(1,,

(lo
11iiauicliaCO

(lo
Calao

(I,1,

,Ofli MNai'ch
(lo)
(10(lo)

Qd Mlay
,3d ?IN1.av
81 M1ay
loc, sMay

(1o
(lf)
(1o
(lo(
(1(9

I Ith 1 aV
141f i.hv
9)th, ?'lav

2ist MitY
27. tMIMay
4tl, ,111no

(10
(lo

I Itlh .1l1inC
1411i *Juie
20th .1 lne

o10
(lo

25th ,J1tme
(Ilo

2t1,, I IIIIC
2d Jily

(it
(*o

C7tl, JONy
28th ,lly

(10
l 7th Atigust

(10

Vessel's Namec'.

Shipj E'agle
Potosi

'I'ot. si
Big(iratitil(le

I) i p rovi'dui nce

l i M,'Wi IIiIiedN-I'llit~

(. 1'. Stephenson
Shuip Aumierica

Sihi p (lara
Breig [)riagou

I Ic)e

Shll) 'lairtar
13rig 1)..a Pei

IsabeIaeShip 1.Beggs~t,

East I'grenent

Pt~i,'I';llvall

A nlles

MIinserva

Britannia>.gr

mical Flloirbes
Anitel ope
Royal Sovyrclcs

oIj.lw'r'Vtv
lUov.t sI'CIiCjtosi

1MI;L.stC1 ii Name. O VIClr's Nallctcs.

.-_ . ._

Kellv
It. 6,11dwlill
'I1110s. 14. G;erry
It. Baldwin

WJas. eletolls

W. ,I)aiISOIJ'

ClhiswellNfI,2(k.()1i(.

Henry Potter
(Gerry

(has. Suimmsier
fJ110M. .1ClIikilsS
PoI tts

1it. .1olmrson

Kimg11.I1bolli.l

Il alhoiirl
Lorton
A. Lovid
1{eillrov say
Io. I1.Datr

llohitison
N. lijud
Hassett

Stasin!ck

Brvan & Stu ,,is

E. Uarriiigtout~&Co.
.Jos. P'eabtiody
C. 11 . Ge 1sion,
Stepih & I'lPilips
Isaac Matim
'Filblbitts & Witliiev

.Ja111eC Boslev

Pat. N1\i lel OR

Giidi.(v luie

l[9aI'\;l & St~llfris

Johlns B-gg-s
(lo

C. Silk
Johlniisoli
NV. Dallinii
T1'. & 1. BLrockley

Ia111 ,,,hou
WVv.&'. IRoach, & Co
iliothoas Stage
Alex. Forbes
I.)owsoins
It. 11. Darc

I{(ibiIiSOIl

IHarrison
Je(ss 1111id
iN. L. & 1'. Griswol(l

2-.'

Ws ,lwr Bud"l ()1 bXu- I Rd~ilII t.

.. . .

.N(,\\ York1
Boslom
Nw('\ ,oi'

iv'el:piolC5CC
Salem
AI exail( I'irl
Salemi
B1altimn or'
N..ew Y~ork13foltill-tolc
Stoxiisigtosi
fBaltilliole

(Io
LA(911(1(!11
Calcill.a

Nvw York
Limia

(1o

(10

13all111,lOrC
Beautolcii't. S. C.

.:I) l ISICCI

L.london

Calciitta
NeChw11.11,11. Ct.

1tNewvYork

Sper, l,. oit

Floul,- andfi Stlllhl'iCS
Whiskey

jA 1011W aidc dry goods
Ballast
FIlour and (y gools

Flour. allld (II goods
Ballast
Flourt111, lread &-C.
Hr1e al (0cocol
I allowv
1'Ballast
FIomIi and drlgoods
13;l1 ast

(lo
Dry -o)0ds

(Greiweral calgo

Drv goods

Cheese andl vegetables
General cargo

O}il
Wh'lleat

JProduec of' Mexico
S1ugalr, I-ice. & inldigo
Rice

S;,lt
I Wilne alnll dry gomn(1ls
1 louIr andll (lly g Jlods

Numciber of

I'olls. Mlel. (GIlls.

250

3,1)

35(
370

1 87,
£40
447
147,
£97
167
2£- 9
0()(
0(J0

141
154Q
1 3(0
2 '2 :5
2 30
2 16
2(8
2 )'022>0
2.30
S1()
134
157
-100
144

131

383

2t,

1 I

15

6

8
28
10

16

11

17

14
14

15
13
12
24
8

10
8

12

12

20)
2(0

WL'here fiom.

Whale 'oyage

13ostoll
Val paraiso

Coquinihbo

Qiiilca
Balt iIIi!rC
Ne\% Y(olk

(10

11°Iltllillrle

1111canch'Ico,
(aliforsilia
\allljilaiso
t0quilji1ho
Pi5co)
1II mi()
St. 131;S
V aIparaiso

(Jo
(It

(,',iilcallll

(illo

Qlllil.ca

(it. o' Mexico
(alld().1 1

U(^vauils

I! ulasco
1;1%1 re (l (Grace

\ alpariaso

WhlIitIlM 1301.ound.

Nantuctket

Call.o
(lo

(lo
(10
(10,

lisr o
CJal lao

(I,
l,,

(1t
(1o
(1,

N'aldivia
Calloa

(10
(10
(lo
(Il
(lo
(10
(1o
10(
do
(lo

N'aljiaraiso
l1J&l,,,( l,.C(

(l
(1lo
(1,
(ro
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Muster's Nanuc.

182 1.
Cal -to I-l1th A11r11

(lo 2.r;d A ii gust
(1o '24tIhl AulA't
(lo (lo
.Jo 5 rl Se;pt.
dlo 21)I St Sept.
(10 24thLSe( pt.
do .28tI Se.pt.
dno st October
do (10
(lo( 2(1 Oc.t.
do 4t1oh Oct.
do 1Ih O(t.
do 7, 0I ()( t.
do 8th Oct.
do 12th (kt.
,do I5th Oct.
do SOt Oct.
do 20th Oct.

Hialaicho 125th Oct.
g1o (lo

Callao 29th Oct.
IO (0lo
do do

0& {(10
0 (i1f

d(o 3d Nov.
d(f (lo
ui-o 9tlh Nov.

Ancon I 5th N '.,
At sea; I I t l)Dec.
CalI ao 1411i Dec,

do I sib8f)I
do 19th Dec.

1825.
Clor-rillos Ist .1J aI.

do 1I1th Jall.

Brtig,Cadot; t; ^O,,,l~tuy1uVi CIsN ~Votouo I buryShipNi)},''}el(mi, ,Landl
(C.1u;ul .l.ohn 11.
Iil elv i,.stilig
Aneios'a(; 't'ilbbet

Ai"(111101 Tibbe'IIX('.IIIp_ _

1aLmillis Johlil M-Cay
Iumic;in Fo'rbcs Al. Lo% id

lChicie ICharse t
N orth Point N. al; ell

Brig Alt(loI(po JX'l(ions
Ja:llll(}N L~aurenCe iForld

Erin,
Ship L~ion

Hi'lllry
Isabella

Brig Bolivar'
Sloop Su~ccess
Brig Erin

Rl eillunck

'Veluuci1y
El zab,]t

LaNI'i
.A lllry'

Bi Ameicat

Co ra
Nautiilus

sily(
nitierprise
Olive Br'aiich
ILivonuia

N7'. Mallli
Mllitnter
i lk weln

(SIji.sNN( l

ng

I ji ( Ms!0
uchll~i atR

A L~iuu,:a

,S. Bho.,1;skri'Vllal

ha1c ar t

S. Il{oh*s

-Illtrol7
)iV ils;StAI

Owner's Name.

J. Hubbot
l iff, Collhoun, &Co.
B Messick
HeathI
S. XUi2itnecy

J afesC Bosley
Alex. klores
Brothel's & Bogg

Dournell & Son
Dom snll & Co.
Ilrtiii'' Pratt
W. Darliiug
Co( lran
A. assevy. & Co.
Pat. Mullison

C. Silk
CoihrI;n & Son
Gco. RoIss
Vit o. Br'omv
At1 ;;o1)
1-1. SXalllion
Ht. Sulowdor
3. i~1"'F1'tY

CeCo. N'ash, & C(.

7. Bottoiuuly
1'. P'. lhi$'ic
hdl. Hlodge

Where built, or be-
longing.

Boston ''
Philadelphia
Baltiniore
London
New York

Lon(don
Baltimore
Aberdeen
Loiiflon
Liverpool
Baltilmlore
Lonuidon
Phi la(delphia
Li v'erpool
Leitlh
1'lhiladelpnia
Liverpool

Portsmoul ll
Portsmioutlh N11
Ljonidon
Glasgowv
Lonudon
Li %eupool
NeN% York
Lori(hl( l
Lk.is rp1ool
Ii e('1p)ool
Plhila(ldle)lpia

Salem
Calcutta

IiOl(lon
Sunderland

Lading. Number of Where from. Whither bound.

Tons. 'Men. (;uns.

Wax 207 12 44 alpla aiso Manilla
Flour and rice 292 13 1 tI.';cho Callao
Rice and tisbacco 2,16 14 . 1Iul 1o d1o
guardiente 50 6 'isco 'do

Ballast 447 26 4 1l1illchIaco (10
. .- - S~Sa;linca do

Dry goods 170 I - II IacIOw (10
Sundries 312 1 1 (2Quil(ca Canton
Wheat 134 7 - lluawllo (Uallao

53 G t11whI(Io 1sisr lo
General cargo 167 1 s - JLh(cruofl .tallao
'StfI(nriCS 480 29 4 'altiiul c
Pisco 1 57 1 o 6 Plisco 'l'o Leewarl
Sundr ies
Aguardiente
D,r. goons

P'isco

Sundries

Sa't
Sullndries
Cocoa
General cargo
Cocoa
.adl ries
Floulr
Piscoo
Flour' and vro, visions

Provisions, &c.
C 'pptier'
Sundries

Provisions
Bread anrd fruit

2(09
248
186
177
1(7

337

225

204

28

1 8
1 1s
151

1 80
1 37

296

252
223

184

204
216

6
1 6
9

6

1

II
14
14
4

1

8

10
10

rf
14

14

ES
I I

2

C

n
*1

I,

I

3

6

FIisco
F i-c('
'V:1paraiso
YVaIlparaiso
P ii;Co

Baltifmaore

St, Loenczo
;I irt'h

P~tl,(!lelho
l11archo1':.raitsoV

! "I;.( fio

I ~i~f(

s;al araiso
con>;Slic

ccioerllo

Callalo

01'.,1.0
dlo

l alporailso
Sjt. Ivs;elizuo
I'isc o

(10

do
tio
dlo(10

(I 0
(. allculta
('1o1lcillufa

(lo
(lo

. ......_ . I
-

Whe re Boarded., When Boar(led. Vc.;iscl's



Dec. 2-Sian. F. LMIT-Centinued.

Where Boarded. When Boarded.

Chorrillos
do
do
do

Callao
Chorillos

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(10
do
do
(10

Valparaiso
do
(10
do

1825.
15th Jan.

o10
0

(lo
1 7th Jan.
291 t Janil.
23d Jan.
1 2tih Feb.
14th Feb.

dIo
18th Feb.

(dn
g9tlh Feb.
15th ["eb.

(Io
(10
(lo
(1o
(1o
do
(10
(1o
(1o
dlo
(10
(o
(lo
(lo
(in

21st Feb.
24th Fib.
27th FeAb

1lo
(10

26th March
(lo

29th March
(lo

Vessel's Name.

Brig Packet
Ship Jane
Br g Laura
Ship Pantllier

Poyr tia
Dragon
liulbicon
Leopold
Taita r.
Serene
Elizabeth
Enterprise
Cl io
Minerva
Heroine

Brig Carlo
Shiil) Portia
Brig Active

Serelno
Gco. Gardner

Ship Alfred
Aretlinhusa

Brig Colon
N autiluts

Ship Wm',. Penn
.1 ane
Gen. Browvn
Tlartar

Brig Garnet
Sch. Britannia

(Gen. Carreio
Fipslhire
Sarlah & George

Brig Nero
Olive Branch
Col31ribia,
Vacific
Strallger

Master's Name.

S. Tyler
Gidlager
Hloltmant
A4usfliii
Sillinman
chIiis well
Patterson
W'(3oodbu ry
Gerry
Lodges
Rios
Clark
.Jalkson
Loinnalrd
Wmn. hleath
[lall
Silliinan
Neal
tlo(10c54
Davidson
Zuiill

u'I'rillc
Ford(
Cu rr'en
Sinith
Galager
Coprland
(Gerry
Lemv is
Brown
.1. Bap. Ferand
F1rero
Gordlon
-lerning

Scott
SSumner

Owvner's Narnc.

br.jn & Leg
Archer & Bispham
.JoIi Derby
,J. C. Ellison
Sillijllai
G. Mollison

'Wil. Cochran
Bryant & Sturges
HiAh & Bridges
Pelru
Bottomly

IV. Rock, &Co.
Benj. Banks -
N. B. Gram
Sillimiati
WV. P. Richardson
Fish & Bridges
Messick & Johnson
Peter 11armony
Thos. Sheal'
1. Thorndike
Nichols & Co.
W. Patterson, & Co.
Archer & Bispham
Eckford & Harmony
Bryant & Stuirges
Ross & Brintnall
Weeks & Birch

Robinson
E. Merril
N icholson

Bacon & IRichardson
Mi. Hogan

Where built, or be.
longing.

Providence
Philadelphuia
Salem
B oston
Charleston
Li 'erpool
New York

Boston
Boston
Chorrillos
Lynn
BIoston
New Bedford
Scituate, Mass.
New York
Charleston
Salem
Boston
Baltimore
New York
Portsmouth
Boston
Salem
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York
Boston
Boston
Southampton
Panama
London
Portland
Liverpool

Liverpool
Duxbury
New York

.Lading. Number of

Tons. Men. Guns.

Il
Sundries
Sun(lries
Flour anrd dry goods
Flour, &C.
Flour
Pisco
Provisions
(General cargo
Ballast
Ballast
Soldiers
Sold iers
Leat her
Ballast

Flour
Flour

Ballast
Assorted Cargo

do
do
do

Flour
Flour
Sundries
Assorted
Ballast
Ballast
General cargo

do
do
do

Jerk beef, &c.
Salt
Dry goods

Salt

205
327

200
450
27e
176
143
196
400

207

184

230

225
272
211
207
344
2S2
319
208
268
S05
327
550
402
215
106
47
145
156
124

127
23e

7

12

29I

I10)
I I

13
9
10

12

14
8

15
12
1 1

16
16

15
12

10

18
26
13

8
6

14
11
8

11

4
2

14

2

2
6

4
2
1
2

2

1

3

4
2
2
6

4

2

6

.3

Wherc from.

Quilca
(10
(to

Bosion
V'alparaiso
1lisco

(10
Pisco
Quilca
( uayaquil
I'isco
P i sco
Iluacho
L1uMch1(o
Boston
PhIiiladelplhia
A Iexandria
Salem
1Bostoni
IBaltinmore
New Youk,
Baltimore

tdo
(10
(10

Philadelphia
New York
Canton
Boston
Quuilca
P'anama
H Imacho
Valparaiso

(10
Iluacho
L ivelmjool
Boslon [Chiloe
yaldivia &

Wlhther bound.

Chorillos
(10
(lo

Coast of P'eru
Callao
Chorrillos
Lima
Chorrillos

do
do
do
do

Boston
Uncertain
Gibraltar
U certain

(10
-do

Unkrown
uncertain
Arica
Uncertain

do
do
(10

Canton
Uncertain
Chiorrillos

do
do
do
(10

Valparaiso
(to
do
do



Doc. 2-Sig. G. LIST-Continued.
______________________________________________________________________ U.i

Wlicre Duarded. Wlicn Boarded.

1825
Coquimbo 1 8th May

(10 9th May
do 12t1lMay
do 6th May
do 27th May

Chorrillos ,7th June
do (10
do 8th Jmne
do 9t1 Julne
do I1 th June
do 19th June
do I7th June
do' 18th Jnne
do 23d1 June
do 24th June
do (10
(10 28th June
(o 29tIh June
do 1st July
do (10
do do
dlo 2d July
(10 (lo)
do d10
do 4th1 July
do do
do 7th July
do 8th July
do (10
do do
do IItlh July
do do
do (do
do 14th July
do 15th Julv
do do
do (10
do I 17th July

_essel'sName.
V essel's Name.

Ship Cadmus
Hydaspe

Rose

Brig Carlo
Ship Superior
Brig Catalina
Ship Caroline
Brig Charlotte

Ellen
Britomart
Adventure
Naiad
Divan
Stranger
WVilet'red

Sch. Four Brothers
Thalia
Basteracha

Brig Livonia
Gratitude
Ladiago
Jane
Antelope
Pelica
Sati Pedro
Potomac
Lincoln

Seb. James Monroe
Brig Sarah & Eliza
Ship Panther

Brazilian
Midals
Young Caledonia
Peruvian
Lovely Frances
Herald

Brig Merope

Master's Name.

N. O. Carey-
Paddl(ock
Banker
S. Cottle
Rail
And rcw
Walters
Clicever
Gambler
Simpson
White
Smith
Mc lunie
Wm. Whatson
G. White
Wm. Burry
Anto. Frera
R. Hazzard
Murphy
P. Goodlet
Ml. Ariato
Win. Quick
Kain
Reynoldson
IR. Meclunic
.Roberts
Dexter
Thomas
Forbes
Plaskett
Austin
latch
Hutchins
MeCanley
Buckanam
Sullivan
Brown
Weiddy

Owner's Name.

Israel Thosrndike
Flennirig
D. Elkin
J. Starbuck

Browit & Jones
Fanning
Jos. Roops

D. Hollion
S. J. & J. Somer
Warrel

O'Brian
Esquabourn

Hazzard

Patriots
D. Mills
Patriots

(do
Dawson
Bishenter

John HI. Howland
LiniC(ln
Baltimnre
New York
Elery
Griswold
Messicks
Robinson
Robins

Nichols
lowland

Where built, or
belonging.

Boston
Stonington
Nantucket

do

Providence
Peru
Salem

London
do

Liverpool
Philadelphia
Liverpool
New York
Alexandria

London

Lon(loll
Suniderland
Guayaquil

South America
Liverpool
Valparaiso
New York
Boston

New York
dlo

Baltimore
Lima
do
London
Salem
New York

Lading.

Oil, 1600 bbls.
Do 1650 bbls.
Do 1700 bbls.
Do 2100 bbls.
Flour
Sundries
Rice, &c.
Flour

Wine
Ballast
Merchandise
Assorted cargo
Cocoa
General cargo
Ballast

Spars, &C.

Officers
Sundries
General cargo
Timber, &c.
Indigo
Sunidries

Provisions
Wille
Sundi ies
Provisions

(10
Sundries

do
Pisco
do
Cocoa
Sundries

do

Number of

Tons. Men. ,Guns.

--I-
319
315
310

379

375

321

164
243
163
259

180
225
200

206
45
137
155
196

157
185

200
210
171

240
265
30

120
240
32.5

26
23
19
22

20

16

9
14
10
13

10
9
7

10
10
6
9
10

9
14
10
9

10
12
7

7
2
5

9
16
20

7

I

4

4

4
2

4

6

2

2

2
4

Where from.

Eimeo
Valloo
Valparaiso

(10
Cliorrillos
Valparaiso
Lumbraco
Arica
Callao

Callao
Quilca
Arica
Guayaquil
Va&lparaiso
Gruayaquil
Visco
Arica
Quilca
Hluaclho
LabraqIue
Guayaquil
Quilca

Li verp)ool
P isco
Gut anchaco
St. Lorenzo
Valparaiso

do
do

Rio Janeiro
Arica
Pisco
do
Guayaquil
Arica
Gualia chaco

Whfither bound.

Boston
Stoniiigton
Edgarton
Nantucket

A market
do

Chorrillos

do

do
do
(10
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Lima
Chorrillos

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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Wherc sBoarded.

Chorrillos
do
do
(lo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do(
(10
do
do
do
(do
do
(10..
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Callao
Chorrillos

______________I___I_I I I U_____________

Boarded. I

1825
21st July
25th- July
27th July

28th July

(10
do

4th August
do
do

8th August
9th August

Ioth August
do

I sth August
18th Auguist
21st August
25th1 August
29rh Agigust
30th August

do
2d Sept.
8th Sept.

12th Sept.
19th -Sept.
22d Sept.

do
26th Sept
27th Sept.
29th Sept.
Sd Octobcie
5th October'
7th October

loth October
Sd Nov.

10th Nov.

Vessel's Name.

Brip
Sch.

Ship
'Brig

'Shlip

Brig
Sch.

Brig
Sch.

Fatima
America
Sea Serpent
Clyde
Friendshiyp.
Nautilus
Scotland
Arnmada
London'
JBolivar
Blucher'
Junius'
Earl Wellington.
Gen]. Stucre
Sta. Teresa
Ed. Francis
Caledonian
Sacrament
Frederick
Rimac
*,Gov. Clinton
Dragon
Eth. Aln,
Marv.
Fortune
'Portia''
Gamo
Anglo Gardiner
Garnet
Conception
Britannia.
Cora
Jan'e Corim
Active
Ariel
Sea Serpent
Rio
M~n,

Master's Name.

Christall
Eldridge
Marshall
Vesterham

CulTan.
do
do

Edwards
Button
Neil "
Carter
Potts

IHImau
Manuel
Penney'
Wm.' Barney
Hlepburn
Chis'well

Laird
Cristall
.Tipp
IMackey
Blanc.
Lewis
Baker
Hlumphreys
Dott..
B. Junca
Neale
Dixon.
Marshall
Smitll
Smith

Ownet's Name.

Ramsay
Evans '
Gomes
do:

G. Nicholson
Findell
Gibson
Edwards& Stewart

F. Bage
WN. Pottes

Matled
'John Green
Bagg
Limbraco
Nixon McCall
Alsop
Griswold & Co.
Molison

Scztt
Aguya
HAathaway
Punster

Brumball &
Fernando AE

Ross
.i...

JJohn Bayarbo
Ildojido & Ork
W'. P. Richard
Brookbind
Fabian:Gomes
Smith & Co.
Smith

Where built, or
belonging.

Philadelphia
do

New York
Liverpool

Salem
do

Scarborough
New York
Liverpool

do
Greenock
London-
Peru
Paita
Guyaquil
Liverpool

Connecticut
New YTok

do
Liverpool

8f. Andrevw's
Lima
Valparaiso

do
St. Mario
Boston
Valparaiso
St. Brieux
Chorrillos
Bordeaux
Salem
Whitebaven
Chili

Antwerp

Lading.

Sundries
Rice
Cocoa
Provisions
Ballast
Sundries

do
do
do
do

Firewood
Sundries
Pisco
Cocoa

Sundries
do

Ballast
Sundries

do
do

Sundriest'
Ballast
Wheat
Provisions
Sundries
Chili produce
Pisco
Linen
General. cargo
Ballast

do
General cargo
Cocoa
Sugar. rice, &c.
General cargo

Number of

Tons. Men.jGuns.

170

220

252
146
407
200
200
.115
132
141
90
100
355
'100.
140
114
350
176

190
.177
160

S58
195,
85

207
197'
350
211
114
.100
250
200

10

10

1s

932
15
35
10
1.1'
8

.6
24

2

IQ
'8
1,
9

12
-11
.1i
6

18

.7

.9
.10'
24
12
.10

.1'0
11

2

2

2

8
2
2
2~
2

14

.,.

2

1.

4

2
2
2
4
2

Where from.

.. ".EL .-

Guat~i.haco
Guayaquil
Valparaiei

San Lorenzo
Payta
Quilca
Arica
St. Blas

do
Califortia
Valparaiso
Pisco
Guayaquil
Callao:
Vtalzparaiso '"

,Guayaqlufl-,'
Guanchaco
N!ew York
Lambeaque
Guanchaco
Glasgow
PisCO.
\'allparai~so:
Ar ica
Quilca
Valparaiso
Pisco
Arica
do

California
Guayaquil
Arica.
Guayaquil
Lambeique
Rio

Where bound'

Chorrillos
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d0
do
lo'
do
do'

dodlo
do
do

do
(,0
do
do
do
dodn.
do
do

~~ ~ I

_11~I-1. .1.4.1l l
l -~ l~ l- -. , .

.A IVv



Doc, 2-Sig. 1. LIST-Concluded.

Vessel's Name.

North Poijt
Afinado
l'cru
Plomona
Sarah Geoi'ge
Flor. del Map
Tersiana
Ruhicano
Emerald -

Fermina
Peruvian
Franco. Isabella
Success
Olive Branch
Diligent
Thalia
Ship Peruvian
Gelgond
Elizabeth
Laura
Cherub

Porter
Ayachuco
Peruivian

Master's Name.

P.IttClm
(dCrOss
., 41iison
C'Uas. Gaspar-
Rodriguez
Jenning
Obejo
Salverson
Baker
Pruniecr
Uislier
Ross

Pettit
Hazard
Mary
Brock
Snow
Centre
Casson
Callan
Murphy
Salis

Owner's Name.

J. Donnelson
Win. Rolinet
S. C. Pkilips
Holands
Merrit

do
Gomes
Loro
Bunster
Beacha
Brusuner
Whitehouse
Ross

Christopher & Sons
G. Howland
Douglas
Hollings
Clint
Porter
Begg
Pettretan & Sons

Where built, or
belongiiig.

Baltimore

Guyaquil
Salem
London
Portland
Guayaquil
Lima
do
N. America
Guayaquil
Lokldon
do
do

Antwerp
London
North River
Scituate
Baltimaore
New York
New Castle

Limn

I.ading.

General cargo
Sundriies
Flour, &8c.
Timber
Cocoa
Wheat
Pisco
do

Sundries
Wheat
Rice
Salt

Salt

Salt
1al bbls. oil

10 bhls. oil
Sundries

do

Wheat
Sundries

(10

do

Number of

'Tons. | Mcn.lG6ms.

480
160
200
57

106

257
100
2!20
121

* 28
75

75
200
531
134

500
'06

.Go

21
11

6

II

15

10
8
4

22

22
ii11

12
12
12

21

4

2

4
4

6

Where from.

Arioa
G(mayaqu il_
Vtalp~arai~so
clh iloec
Guayaquil
Valparaiso
Plisco

Valparaiso
Alricon
Valpat*aiso
HuIuianciaco
Chiorrihlos

HuancIaco

Nantucket
Ncw Bed(ord
Valparaiso

do
TalcAmiuana
Arica
(do

Qmiilca

. Where boarded.

Clorliclos
do
do
do

(10
do
do
do
do
do
(10

do

Salinas Bay
do
(10
do

Huacho
(10
(10

do

do
(1o
do
do

When boarded.

1825
18th Nov.
20th (10
24th d1o
1st Dec.
3d (10

do
4 th (lo

Flo
6th (lo

7t (10, tit (lo
(lo

8tO (o
I lth (10

do
(do

INth (o
do

21st do
23u1 do
27th do
28th do

do
(10

Where bound.

Chorrillos
do
do
do
(10
do
do
do
(do
(10
410
do

Coquimtbo
do

-Chorrillos
(lo

Uncertain
New Japan
Chorrillos

do
do
do
do
do

I.., .-1----._





nos, cighjt sail of ships of war at Valparaiso, consisting of frigates,
10o01)s of war, and sclooners. The British have one line of battle

ship, and several frigates and sloops of war, in all, six or eight sail,
arid neither Eniglanid or France havc as many merchant ships on the
coast as wc lhave: under all these circumstances, my present inten.
tion is to send the Peacock to the Sandwich Islands. Captain Jones
is an excellent and humane niau, and an intelligent officer; and, I am
8uj'e. will do all that can bc required of him.

In thle eV0t of his gjing. I shall furnish him with a copy of your
letter. and call his particular attention to your wishes.
The Peacock is iiow at Valparaiso-by the time she returns, and

the l)olphin joins Bic, some chllanges may take place, that will allow
this s1p1; to leave the coast without injury to the service.

General I Mar a-rive(d last evening from Guayaquil. to take the
conim.antl of" Lima-he is said to be an excellent mnan, andl mlch good
is anticipated trout hi.s government. I had the pleasure of landing
hlimnarld his flitnily vith my boats; and, I ha-ve great pleasure in say.
iiig. that I am on the best terms. not only with the officers of Go_
verntnerit here. but with the commnanldfers of the foreign sbips that are
nn this station-they invariably treat our officers withl attention and
great respect. As yet, not the slightest unpleasant occurrence hlas
taken place, between our officers and those of other ships of war."

CoPrm of a letter from Commodore Isaac Htll to thte Secretarzq of the
Ma'ry, dated U. S. Frigate Unritcd States, Callao Bay, December
S1st, 1825.
"I have the honor to forward herewith, a copy of the boarding book-

of This ship, Wvhichi will shew, in an impierlect manner, the number and
description of vessels that have been boarded.

Soon after I arrived in this sea, I endeavored to get at, not only
the number and description of vessels arriving at the different ports,
but thic amount of their cargoes, and every particular relating to them,
agreeably to the form of the boarding book, but I found it impracticable;
for, the captains and supercargoes would not give the information re-
quired-indeed, many of them took offence. on being asked many of
the questions by the boarding officer, and wanted to know what busi-
iiess I had to inquire about the cost of tbeir cargoes; and, it frequent-
ly }happened, that they would not inform the officer what the cargo con-
sisted of: indeed, very few of them would giyd the information asked.

rIThe list, however-, imperfect as it is, will give youl some idea of the
extent of our commerce on th1is coast; and, I have to regret, that it
has notbeen in my power to furnish you with a more correct view of it"

K
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CopG J nf (a letter from Commodore Isaac Hlal, totl C Secrctary/ of the
i'avc. daled United Statcs' jrigate Untiled tales, Callao Bay, De-

CCIIb&r S I sI 1 8 I5.

''I havc had the lonor to recCIe' *ur11' two letters of '24th hMay last.
relative to the slate, of' affairs on t his coast, aild expressilng a hope,,
that, fromn tile chiaiges that have taken place sihice I arri%-ed il this sci,
Isido ilde enabled to leave thic COaltoar the pilrj)oes of visitingthe

niicillohioold ol the Sanidwich and Friedlyv Islands, and return bv
thee *% av of. I lie coast of Califmrrnia and Mexico.

I regret to( state. that tire changes. though great, that have takeln
plave, are not slcih as, at the tirismyou wrote. might have been siup-
onetl .as,i ri consequetie ofi (lte holding out o* time Castles of' Callao.

eolltrarv to the expectations of every OnHe, lnd directly contrary to tle
Articles of' Capitulation, thlc situation o' our. commerce hal4s not re-
ceived all thit benefit that we hjaI eva.son to lIopw and believe it Would.
Iwhen we were first made acquainted%with the surrender of the Spanish
Army. and the articles of capiltilation that followed. as it wNas confi-
(entl; Tlelieved that thle Castles of Callao would hIe givelln up.. and that
our shlips would immediately have tile benefit o the titne Bay or Cal-
Ilao Will the protection of tile Castles, .whe ilN the ossessin of the
P'aitriots, aird ilhtt. within a very Feiw miomithis, thierc would bc a set-
tlud and iper mn imient (.ove-imnnirit in Pcru.

III COiseeIlllics however, or thc obstinacv or Gcineral Rodil, in
holdiiig tilh Castles of Callao, our ships have lecnel driven from the
JI't andzl have.been (compelled to (lischarge. their cargoes ini an. open
road.s1.tlld at Chliorillos. for tile last twelve 11o0nthls. wihcre thierc is
c(imstLj ntly 'theavy swell setting ill. w-hichl causes them to roll very
heavv. anid frequently tFr several days ill succession boats cannot
land wvithlout great danger ; mTiany .boats have been stove by the vio-
ITiiltCCftilte surfl. a(l l many lives l:ive. emvin lost; and itn many inl
StamiCe'S gtrezat dainma.;e hlas been'll (lonle totilbhe cargoes Swhlen landing, ani
il1 tratisporting,t.lhe gOtdS to Lima t ]lor have thel changes ill the arf-
lairs or te .(iovCerlniilmet of Pertl been sutich as was alnticipated. indeed.

it Cani hardIlh I lie tcalled aiGO-Cmiilnlilt. General Biolivar has beeni
called to tlhe hinfeiio1-. anlml has been aligsent mnany months. atid( little
lhts lbevnl doIC liv thm-.e' lelt ill charge of' thee Government to establish
a permirancmit naud re'ndmhar Irrme6for MiCi; little has been, doliC but to
l1t(eC) Itl a Ccl.sC 'iege and(l blockade (if Callao. which has been do10e at
anl 1imnIen1W exp.lCIve and hIIJ caused thle Patriots to k'eep tip a large
'OrC.e Ibeforl-e C.lha oan, d in; the mieighliorhnlo of M~inma.

*Thie Cov re(s i;;soot to leet attLilina, amdi General Le a.i'r ar-
rived thei nlu tot. *este;ilav to taketehe comina/id. it is believed.
givil and nilitarv. uahl it i.s b)elitevedl imutch gOodl will result irom the.
chitnLges tIhaitia Altiloit to take place. -

Such has beenl the state of affai.s for the last six months, I ]lave
considlerled it proper to remrnin at thorrillos fbor tile p)rotlection o ur
letrhaiait ships. to give them such. aid aS thev ilit require, in thle

;Cmett of th! surrender oftIo e Castles. %which has been expected front
day to day for the lhst tell or eleVeln mlonthlts.
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Should the situation of affairs in Perti and Chili remain as they now

are. anid have been for many months past. I shall deemn it imporoper
for this .511) to leave the coast to visit the Islands as directed, and as
I hac, in part, anticil)atcd your wishes by sending the Dolphin the
precisc route pointed ouit by you, my present intention is, to wvait her
return, as she may be expected in about six weeks or two months,
and ascertain tile result of hercruise, and immediately despatcli the
Peacock or this ship in furtherance of your orders of tie 24tl ; much
however will depend onl thle statL-of Pertu and Chili,; and thle report of
the Dolphin on her return, which vessel goes, this sbip or the Pea-
cock; and I most earnestly hope, that, in using my best judgment and
discretion, I shall (deciLdc in a way that will nMect your ap)probatioll."

Copy nf a letter from Commodore Isaan Hull. to tie Secretary ,of ,1th
Xavy. dated United States' Frigate United States, Callao.Bay, Jan-
ueary 24t/t, 1826.

"I have thel honor herewith to forward thle Articles of Capitulation
of the Castles of Cahlao,. which have this moment beCen furnished to
in1C l)y thle 1)0oiteC1CSs or Sir Mutrrav Maxwell, commaidcr of the Bri-
ton. no11U at anchor tinder t1e Castles.
MY officers that landed at Callao, represent the towvn as being in a

most (hephorable state many houses are entirely destroyed, and the
Patriots are now burying the; dead. froI their dwellings, wlere they
have perished lbr w-aant of Iffood soie of thlemt appear to have been dead
many days.

Ti'r'me Peacock is now in sight, standing for this Bay. anti I hopo she
Will arriVe in tine fbr mnc to Ifoward tiny letters or news, that Captain
Jones may bavc front Valparais.r

'[li merchant ships are all at Chorrillos, and will remain there until
the town oft Callao is in a state to open a communication with. tile
shipping and Linia. -slhall selnd the Peacock to Chiorrillos, to givc
our ships such.taid as they may require in coming to this layv. Tley
will all bc downi in three Or folir dayS."

Extract of a letterfrom Commodore Jsaac HiLll, to the Secretary o9f
the XNnij', dated Utited States' Friga-te Uinited States, Callao Bay,
aJ1aUIIry 21st. 1826.

As the. war is now at ai. end omi this si(le of Capec Horn, and as, in
all probability. the S)auish GoVer i i erit wilt despair of ever getting a
oot-ioltd, either ill Chili or Peru agtrain, I respectfully submit to you my
sopinlion, as to the force that appears to me best calculated to give pro-
tectioln to our commerce on this coast. in a static of peace, or until re-
gular Governmnents are established in Chili and Peru ;f-El , until regu-
lar (i~o crnments are es.abli'shed. it appears to me absolutely neces.

2-7
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s.arv that wie s'iou(l have a maval force in this sea. its. in all probabili.
ty. the Govern-nents or ChIili anldI Peru will now lay uip their sihips.of war
and dischargetheirc crews ; and as there willbe nioemiploynent fur.
thlen. and a.4 tile sCrvicC they have been employed in for Years pumst
hais been such as to give threlu tile Worst habits, ilnld time mosi of then).
officers as N ell as mIen. totally devoid o' priuiniple, I have no doubt
but they will, resort to plunder anld1 piracy for a liilg,. unless a
force i kept on the coast to prevent it. 1 should. thlerellre, r1scinkenvd
oneC or two 1lau'g ?;loops. and one0 schooner onl tile coasts of Chili amid
1'ritm. and two sflhooners to tIme Northwvard; one. or thenm sttioiied on
lme tcoast ot,Mexico. and the other still ft;rthelr North. rilhese % essels
to be kept *m.m;tatitly noving uip and down tihe coast, by whichl means
olul commer117CeT tWMIl(l lie protected,. and our. nerclhants would have a
coult~liNt andsate6 c('iInamtd'ilWLtimn withi thiie Unite(d States. by wvay or
P'aamuma. and the (oImnlianlimig olfiret on tile station wvouhml receive in-
telligelncc 11ont honme, biy that route.. inuch sooner tItan by Cape Horn.

Oril comimmerce is daly increasing on the whole, coast, and partici-
larly 1byt time ts ;a^ of- P.a~mam to (iua yaquil. and along tho coast to the
Nor~tlm ard1:; uimm heretofore, the state of' this part of tIme trade has
been oirll. and otir forre so limited. thlat a vessel could' not be spared
to give piletection to our connmercec on that coast. althoutigh frequent
applications hiavc been inade by the merchants for a vessel to be sent
there."

E.-dract of a letter frOmz Commodore iAaLrac fIull. to the Secretaryl 1if
the A"a-ri/. (.tlLle United States' Friate UlLited States, Lo~)qIiinbo,

arcl 2sth. 1826.

".1 ;sm crnml-inced that our commercehcEas beenbheretofore, and will be
for manhity mon61ths. more exposed on the coast of Peru. thaln at Valpa-
ralso, or. on the coast of Chili. I remained at Valparaiso twenty-six
dayvs, wvhichz etualled.nie tlo accomplish the obIject of my visit therc
anll as t er..was. no necessity for my remain there. iongev,ery
ithinl, as relates lo our1 commerce beivg quiiet where this ship} would-bC
of misC. 1 sailed for this ln on my ay to Limna, intenuding to call in
at. allI the imittlenimeiatc sports between here anud that place, wherC our
merchant ships visit."

Extract of a letter fro.m Commodore lsaac Hfill. to the Secretary of the
Ma tydatfed S..F i,4ate united StUlts, Calltao Ba?, Pen,, .1pril

*25th, 182G.

"I have the honor to report to VOt myV return to this port. after an
absence of' nearly threat mnf n lis. I remainecd four weeks at Valparaiso,
tuuche'l t r a few flays.at Ile intermediate portS. (Cqittimbo, Huasco,
Ai ica and Quilca.) Thle three last mentioned places I never before
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WO it in my power to visit.- thev are each much frequented by our
11ilchaut vessels. a1nd( I wias ha;tppy to finld that OUr countrymen were
there tben1(ed with respect.

I rereivi'I''TrlV niark ol'. civility from the aluthorities of the Govern-
Tnent ;!i., p;:we, ndlhaving visited them in this ship, will Ithink
lave at fit-N701-vrbIC eflect."

Exrract nf a leter frin Col7noutore Isaac Jlull. to. the Secretary of the
Wnavq. dated L.. S. Frigate United States, Callao Bay, .'Iay 26th,
1826.

"As this vessel sails immediately. I havc only a moment to inform
Tou thlat the officers and crest or this ship anrd thle Peacock are in
goodl lhealtlh. aLnd that nothing of reccit datc has taken place to inter-
rtipt our (commerce (in Lhi' side of the Cape. We. have now a large
iluiuber of valuable slips on this coast, wvithl valuable cargoes, and I
am sorry to say they have come to a bad market, and must stiffer great
loss.
Tue Peacock is under orders to prociel in execution of that part of

vour instructions directing mc to go with this ship. or dispatch one
ofthic vessels under my coinniand, to tile Sanldwich alnt! other Islands
in tile Pacific, Ocean. tor tlhe protection of our commerce. Captain
Jones is dIirected to run down tle coast as far as I'aita, for. the purpose
of laying in stock- and other articles, for his crew. which are abso-
lutely necessary anid cannot be purchased herc from Paita he will
proced direct tothe 1%arquesas, and remain there as long as, in his
,judlgmelnt, is necessary and from thle Marquesas he is directed to
visit OtAlhcite and suich other of the Society Islands as to him may ap-
pear necessary in furtherance of the object of his cruise: .he is then to
visit the Sandwich Islants,. and after remaining there as Isug as may
be necessary to accomplish tlhe object of his visit. hie is to use his dis-
cretion as to going to thle coasts or California and Mcxico. Should
hle arrive at the Satidwvich Islinds in timic to visit the coasts of Cali-
foriiia and MAexico before the term of serricc of his crew shall have
cxpirctl, and his ship in every other way in a condition to perform the
CruiseC, liC is or(lcred to do so;: but, should there bhe any. uneasiness
amoitOIg lls crew on1 account of their times bving, out. or any other
circumstance that, in his opinion, thle good of the service requires
it, lhe is to return to this port from the Sandwich Islan(ds, touch-.
ing in at thle ports to thle Northward. on the coast of Pertu. to give
protection to our ships that .are daily leaving lici for ports to thle
Northward.
The Peacock has a healthy and fine crew, and no pains have been

spared to fit her in the best possible manner for the cruise she is to
perform."
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ti.,PIES ANT. ) L \'Il :I('S[l'5 (-.T II ColtRREs POl)rNDEN OF CAPT. J ESSE
1). E.LLI(TI'.

(,tipt. .1. D. lliotthitI/t LMe &t'retaryt nJ' /tir Ah'cy.
LN'I-ET) STI'ATrs' Sim, (CYANE,

Rti,) t .11e11rio, March1-t 9I, 18efi.

Oil the 15 fih itist. I hail thil honor to addildess Voll. ailn 110W tl say
that I all 8suppiliet'd with pi'o% isions and water ; tlat itt the Inotniling I
shall depart lhtelnce fir the La l'lala
By the sanme vessil flhicli coiveys this lQtter, tile Sitate Depart-

menit wsill be apprised of' tIe protest entered by, hothi ot' ou1 Refire.
selitatives at tile courtss ol' 1i'tiios Avres and of Brazil, abailist lile
legality ofi li( blockalit' piroclaimed( of' tlie whole extent of the coast of
lilnenos Avrvs, and of that of' tle 1a3r11da Oriental, by Admiral Lobo,
of' thle navy (it I is I tlpei'ial Ma1jesty tihe lEmperior ofi Brazil.

IHlere I am callIcl iupoiii to adopijit a course, ill relation to this procla-
nmation entirely new anid novel, bitt which, I hope, in the ell(, Wvill
pirove Satisf'act ory to the Goericimnenit and tile nat ion. 'Tho prescnit
h-ceiitjc1liiy cd ill tihe blocklald(le is extCndled to nearly thirty vesscis,
adl ;art adlldiii(ital Ilow iif t lhrue f'rigat es is now pi-epari rg to reliieve
a.iid to etiifotce that alread(ly at tle La Plata. A schooner has jilst
eliterlrll Oti s pior t I'ltol'Nlonte N'idivo, andl b ti iigs thte ii forrnmatimot, that.
lI orl'deitO 'iitXorce more fliv thle blockade, all vessels warned olff
prem. ohli-e('d to en tel ilto hellffid at Motile V id(leo. to an aitiount equt al
to thle \ ahite of both vessel atid ('ar'o, that they will n't lrcpcat the
attvi llpt to re-enltil the l'i ver. It is he'e said the IEniglish vessels of
Wail 'c(sist this measm-e. ail that the Emolgisht (Jnsotil at Motile Video
has protested ill toto against the blockade ; hlot how fial this is col'-
i'Ut I atn hot l-rcrlali'(l to say. I have had a f'ill anri a 'l'cc inte'-
iou'sc w ithi 'Mr'. ltagmt't, as yoUo ill perceive by the c'orr'espoitdence
cihlioted. Wi th tilie laws of' niationis Ii c'hiiie tile, and with the co nt ilt
ai^l steady gromids takuiit anil inaitaitted by the various administr'a-
tiolls oh, onl' (iovelta i clit ill iv latiott to this so bj ct, I sIhall deport
to war'(s t iedl rl nt'o at as bfoici11s liit hi !lle initerests of' lile navy (ot
tile Ilati1ll, all d u! it's colinmllCice.

Exrtrac't c/a lettr,'uru II rd(1r(Hdjil n. Esq1. to J. D. Elliott, E:sq.
('Cw imwue!cr uf the I ':I 'tol.retc< /1sN :jp tlle'. d(1(1ld St. .S'olrladr,
41h/ .Xtirch. I1--{i.6I

'I'he slave tralle apitica; ,to be ca'i-lt' on with little inter'rupt iont by
the Brtaiziliaits, aitd a la r po, tii)tiol(if said nll'roes aie. as I rider-
stand, takeit in to tilhe Nrthi of the line. I have never been able to
aiscertaint that ally citizens of' the Uinited Statts htavc, directly oii ill-
diirecdly, any- interest whatever in said Sliave 'I'Trade. 1 al well ac(
quainrtedl with the concerns of' those Anmer'icanas w ho live here, aiid ti
11ot believe they have any interest it) said tracli.
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The greater part of the vessels employed in said Slave Trade, at
andIhion this port, are built in the United States, are regularly sol0(
liere. all(1 the crews discharged ; and(, to the best or iny knowledge,
return to the United States. Some few, who frequently slesert, I
cannot tell wlie'e they proceed, as they dlo n(ot often call onl me. It is
curunoill froi Ainerican vessels to take freihlt and proceed to Africa
from this port. arid commninly retnjirn in ballast. At lprefient I do not
think ol any other infor-mation to make known : should I obtain ally,
I will with pleastre give you notice of it."

U.NITEII; S'rA'rr.' SmwCYsr NE-,,
Rio dic J.aCiro, ilMarc/s 14, 1 826.

SIm rhI'le. GOVerIrIInmit of' tihe United State:.; has assigneil to mne a
cyllise ni (lire Coast of' Brazil. fin' tile (louble )uiposc of' givilig pro-
tcctioll to oullr Comillelcc. as also to have inte course vithl our public
agents onl slhore. l)estlined farlt her South, the staV I mialmake in port
Nsill he olyl snrlif(ic itlv long to ellable me to rel)leuiislh my stock of
pi'ovisionsr. Shouldl yr in ha ye any COMiiliaiicatiorns to imiakeiouc'hing
ilre two fist poinIts. I SIhall le glad to receive thieni. At the period of
mi dputilrei 'ioill thi' United Stat es, onl' (;oveinmerit was not then
.rsewsse(l ol iinfnotrunatiorn as to tihe blockade ot the Rio (lc la P'lata, and

pl'-hiap1rs it is impol-t ailt I Shl d1(1 hraive inilomnatimn f'romi voni onl four
poiriits: frst, asto Ie legality ol the blockade tsecoidIl as io tile force,
hoti lnaval amlld military. epliloyde ill carri'yiming it into effect third,
Wiitliel desi-gied to exc] n1 ileionmltieriv both the civil and military
marl ne of each of' tile various nations ; flourthn. whlethier each point is
JrWCut-it(l With sIuclh force. by btdh sea and laud, as will enforce its
dccl arationi.

W itli great respect, I have tre. lhonor to be,
lour (obedlienit servant.

J. D). ELLIOTT.
1o(JC(NY), [RAGIrrFr. Es1q.

l Ch/ear'eoC(f/h ./1iffais uJtlj I1,. .S. at the Cupilal of -Bruzi.

Lr;(A,'rIoioN(Il:TE l. S. OF' AMITRCA,
Rioi (It, .Ja`i'iro, k1arch 18. 1 SMYI.

Silt: Iliad t e honor to receive. Oll tile (lay s equsejent to its date.
ymiI'ou(iiiiirllicatioll of tlhe 14tIh instam, t. and , ill reply thereto, sbnbmit
tile l loxwillg Obse'rvat ions

- iepi'lesence of One Ol nIor'e of' thle pblic ships tr the Uniterl States
(on this coast. during tile coitinnanice of, tile war' nlow existing between)
lie Eii pilre of hB r'azil and the Rlteiiluhic of' tine ltCite( Pr'novilirps ol
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thle. River Plate, canniiot Nail, for reasons well knitown to ymI, to Ije
hiighly belleici al to tle commeriee of ooil citfizvl s. E vel i]long eltre
tile cxistellrc of 1111S4 ilific s. the wait of' isch prot cliotll tis coolllhi ily
be afforded by a naval force, was itl soti eilg r ctilt t. illotorti (Io.
vermiilellt. ;1%s;11'if' trtxli{Xiti'1t(nce, ill siome p'.lits ol' tlii c ryittiV. of a
disjiositiot to opposet rptri'Stll llot'lr'd' of' thosiIl-;. aid ihd irmits tlo alvoid
all ilipliuttatil'io oh, ititerittelodliulu ill I othe clcelll W, aultli ii' State, ven
'visely andI isiet'(i LId abistaittmth 11 )Ml thlU etopiotiMeALt'1(d' MIou ptioti
ol its Mariant ill this fluarter. I tiecdd il,11% sll, to votl, Illit hadl
Ot'r ( itov.'ltioiiit rtesokeed to state iou ott this to;atl vIautainitgle shipt.
dlou'iti tinte lilue \%II(bItt111a IttI'vllplt \'as mkill to esltalikh a i('ticlic
i II eI -NortIt(ttI'tt) jilcS. itI havelilI L I VIl Ilii. tilt toIl.^t-sti(li' a
Stitspi(cisU people thaut We \eVtuotWit riirueru~oh ill piiromotillgevit.
tioliarv Sc(li(tins. 1u114e P'.sidleint Ili) (uImikt wli:aw tiiis. ;ntd it, w";s
the d(etermilitatioltolfoll (Goverittulutil to act, ilil rvgaul to th-' B'azi.
li.tt quitestiotn. with tile salne kulirl;ss ;111(1 lIveuuti:ulit which hlave! itivI-
iabjlyItoatkv ouir political cotdilotut. ill r(-arld to ot(Alic Stales. A

(('Oj*(hahiS 'l i)iI'siouh which o'atu'iut falil to) tt'letillk lls to tihe chlarac-
ler o ;a just attnl consistetnt ltjlttiOI. 'Ho intltpviutldec. at1dta';daliojlillhi
of' Brazil h avirlg, lhowlev, pil('elac ed t otl a ot uilt witl ohiet' estal;-
lislhed nlaotions. all occasiont lo' extr'elt' (14llcacy. otI mtt- part. is at atI;
etlt ; antl I catliot blitt hope that oltit ( ertnitietit mill sce the advait.
taug of in aititaintithig. itt this sca. a i'rsvtattle (1ot t llpoi a p.l 1toLnelit
estab ishiluilt. '1 lie Ve1r ut'eseiie (t) a p1ltillic shipal ways omitiltuk.
'esp)ect f;r1 tlhIe tioll to which sile Itelotils. atdl that. ir'slpi(t atls ;1;

Rt (:IiCCkt potti agrsstis wI ii igit ol hirew isn' lie alt c iith'el.ThOg|0i.s,
Ihave nit (doll)ht. will he lii IlvN inp nl(( by votll' visi t t itte Iii vet' Plate
andsI,.m1tld iit 11:,ppv tIIthot v ott' acti Mei iti'elice, betrot re(qllii tel Fo
the l)rott ioti of A merio'ain C ititI/.1 IatilMlrniH'tl, I 1nt W(ll IITsadilNlI
that this will 1e tilte result It' tihat. Iassivt illflteltce which silenittl
operates. ;1td prethlltstl,( comtillisSi;it :o: outnt'aige:.

Ili re'lationl to yourl1 it(ltlivir's rcsprt intitg the blockade or tihe river
Pla1tv. I anis ci'z as Follows
On tite (;tft all Nil.1days or I) ecetler lIast. notice was given by thi.i

G.ovelituititilt to ile dilillonutifc and coistilar agenilts late residinitt tha,.t
the port'sol' ti e( Lit ited Proviitnces t tlie Iver' of l'lPate would hte-1b lock.
ulded. Ilt cotttlltrlletcc of' this ttot icv. I thoilglht it, prloper to a(lalddess a
note to flie NMillisvitr of Forevign1 A ff'it'S. exptlallatory of' th1|e( views ('i-
ttatlilled vthe(O4itlGlcl'tite1tof' I lieLiited St ates. as rali as I was ac-
(llatiiited m itl tflivil. ill Ielat iOII to tile lawvs of' blockade, with ttit! obje(ct
of' avoidhiti. at tih cotllti(cetieltit. all miiisunode rst and initg to whIichl a
d iffev'ent clinstrilCtuc Iolltiiglt give rise; )r tlis tiole, wtic \\as dated
oil the I3 ihi D)ceeritihc. I tale l lithe Iib v of, htadiiung yoll a copyN aIld
I also eticlosc to viom a copy of the answer receivedironilt tihe i~itister.
uuiole'l' date oft tihe 22u if' sartme Illouttil.
As to tile legality ol titbiloIitskadv. ill tr-a r'd to it, ('lot rc'. Iilit. we

hatae, at tt is iistati1e.110tta1 of itohgitig. Yotu will. hIowever', luavC
obserlved, by thle l)rot.st nIllade otl the! 11 hi lF'ebriar'y, by Mi'. P'orbes,
o1tir Alillistelr at.Blitltos Avnre. a copyl o, whiclt I J1 i'ttishied you ycs-
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terday, against the blockade, as being altogether ineficient, that, ill
l1is opinion, it was4 clearly illegal (Lt that period. Whether or no it has
since been renewed by an adequate fonce, you can best ascertain on
your arrival in the river. But I would respectfully call your attention
to one pohitt, which you will find asserted in any note to the Ministcr,
and w-hich I consider to be a very important one in the actual state
ol afldiirs-that "- if any withdrawal of the blockading force should at
alr it e takeC l)lace, owing to the power of the besiegedl or his allies,
o to tbie necessity or renitting or p)rocurilglsippulies, or for the p)ur-
pose. ol cruising or blockading other l)laces. or from arny other cause,
(excelpt stories, % whichdrive it Lern porarily from its position, bitt wiLich
it intimtediately resumes,) the blockade was considered at aia end ; and
a repetition of it could o(lly be considered as at new blockade, anrd not
as ait uninterrupted continuation ol the original one, which could affect
the iatere-st of nitutrals who had entered tIe port in the mean while,
whciae no blockaliing Fowce wvas present to warn them off, or obstruct
their entry." Fron late advices, it (loes appear that the blockading
force has becn. once or twice, etirely withdrawn : and it is, there-
fore, very clear, that all seizures or detentions, on their Icaving port,
ol' nauotral vessels wvich hatieiitered wlieai tacre was no blockade ili
existence, miuist be illegal. WVe have no positive information, but it
is stipposed tha.t the Brazilian squadron ill thle river, at the time of tile
declaration ofr Vie bilokade, consisted of about 45 sail, including gun-
boats. As Bucoo.4 Ayres is not besiegMl by land, no military force is
enil)loyed against it.
As to the question. whether the blockade is designed to exclude

public ships, as well as umerchianit vessels, of neutral nations, I reply,
that no comnininicationi has been maale to me upon that subject, by thlis
G!ernment, and although I have heard it said, that the Minister
ol'Foreign Affairs, in December last, stated in conversation with
some11 of' .ny colleagues in public employment. that it was the intention
of this Governmenit to 1pohibit the entry into Bueno9 Ayres of foreign
salip ,of Wvar. yet tile recent fl.ct otf the British corvette Chasseur, hav-
illn visited that port irn the latter end of February, is conclusive as to
the uioma existence, at this day. of any such alesigit. Had any serious
intention existed at any time on the part of the Braziliall ministry, to
attempt a measure so clcalIy at variance *ivtl the established laws of
nations, ollicial notice would urndoilbtedly have beeai given, an(l in
thiat case, I should not have f.ailed to resist the doctrine as wholly in-
adnimksible by the United States, and at the same time to have given
noltive, thlat any atteimpt to impede the entry into a blockaded port, of
an Aiericaian ship ofw ar, would be resisted by force.

'I'le foregoing reamtrks appear to mie to be such as are called for by
your letter, and a. e r~sipectfully submitted to your better judgment,
I *vill merelv add, that tIme proclamation of Admiral Lobo, announc-
Ing the blockade. %%as dated on the n(th December, but it did not
reach Bueinos Ayrcs until the S3st. The declaration of war issued
here, was dated on tme lUth of sane inonth. bat not made public until
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the 16th. No advices either of thle blockade or war, left this for the
United States uwtil the 26th Deceiiiher.

Wishing you a pleasant and vx-C(pitious passage. and begging you
to writc to me whenever oon vCenience and opportunity combine, Iie.
main, with much esteem and re spect, your Irien(l and servalit,

CONDY RAGUET.
J. D. ELLIOT'T. Esq.

ColntLandin. UnitcdI Sl4ates s/pil) Cyane.

'llr. IM(I-ilet to th/C .XIinislcr of Foreign 9ffairs.

[BI.OCKAEo (tQESTION.]

The unidersiguie(1d, Charge. (I'Af'aires of the United States of Amer.
ica, preselnts hio('orlimhtenlts to the Viscoutnt of St. Ainaro, Counsel.
lor, Minister. and Secretary of' State for Foreign Affairs, and ac.
knowledges the receipt, on the days of their' respective datcs, of Rlis
Excellency's communications of 6th and 7th instant, the first announce
ing that - His NMajesty, the Fniperor. had ordered to be fitted out a
naval force. with thi object of placing in efl;ctive blockade all the ports
belotiging to the Govemnen-mut ol the United Provinces of tile River of
Plate," an(l the second, giving notice *' thait the said Ports were
to be blockaded by order of llis Majesty thecEmperor. by the forces
-already there stationI(l, reinflol ced by those which have just departed.."

As this measure of wvar (-,cannot faiil deeplyy to affect the interests of
neutral nations, the merchants of which, with their own ships and
capitals, carry onl almost exclusively the foreign trade with Buenos
Ayres, arnd the other ports attended to be blockade(d, and as thle gen-
eral terms of the notificatioii involve a question of infinite importance
to the interests of the United States, and all the other Powers of
America, as well as the secondary States of Eurolpe, the undersigned,
as representing onle of the nations most interested, conceives it to be
his duty to bring to the view o Hlis Majesty's Government, some ob-
servations upon the principles of blockade, as maintained by the Unit-
e(l States, in their construction of national law. in the hopes that they
may be found to be in accordance with those professed by his Majes.
ty's Goverumment, and that thus all liability to any misunderstanding
which might possibly arise from the misapplication ol those principles,
may be removed at the outset. The necessity of making this repre-
sentation is ren(lered( the more imperious on1 the undersigned, by the
occurrence of a case, wherein a v'aluLable Atnerican ship, seized by one
of the commanders of His MIN~ajesty's naval service, for an alleged
breach of the blockade of Pernainbuco, in September, 1824, remains
to this day, after a lapse of near fifteen months, not only without a de-
cision in the-first instance, but even without an early prospect of one.
As this matter. however. will form tIle subject or a separate communi-
cation, no further remarks in relation to it will here be made.
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It cannot but be known to his Excellency, that the doctrine of
blockades, as Inaintaine(l in the practice of niodern times, by some of
the European Powers, has been entirely subversive of the principles
respecte(l by the majority of nations, anid which have been held to be
settled by the most(listinguishedl writers on public law, and even by
those very Powers themselves in theory. The right of a belligerent
to distress his enemy by the institution of sieges arid blockades, can-
iot be questioned ; but the extent to which ihe may lawfully preju-
dice the interests of neutrals, is a matter which it is not competent
for the belligerent alone to leci(le.- Neutrals, as well as belligerents,
have their rights,-and if the former have acceded to the rule, that
trade in articles contrabanl of war inay not be carried on with the
country of a belligerent, this acquiescence is to be viewed as the rel
suit of that respect for the laws of humanity, which desires to see a
speedy termination to the (lisasters of war, wherever they have un-
happily been displayed. 'l'o this same respect for the laws of human-
ity, is to be ascribed that Fiu rather concession in favor of' belligerents,
by which neutral nations agree not to convey provisions or other sup-
plies, to ports or- places actually besieged ort blockaded, and upon no
other principle can the abarylonment, by neutral nations, of their inno-
cent commerce with States with which they are in amity, be contended
for.
Neutral nations, however, in thus giving up for the common good,

a portion of their natural rights, by no means intended, that an as-
sailing belligerent should be invested with an (Lrtificial power to dis-
tress his antagonist, or with any advantages not due to the positive
force of his arms. It was for this reason, that the maximMwas set-
tled, that no port could be considered as in a state of blockade, unless
so guarded, as that "s no vessel could enter without evident danger, on
account of vessels of war, so stationed there, as to form an effectual
blockade." From tuis principle it followed, that, if any withdrawal
of tile blockading force should at any time take place, owing to the
power of the besieged or his allies, orto the necessity of refitting, or
procuring supplies, or for the purpose of cruising, or blockading other
places, or from any other cause, (except storms, which drive it tem.
porarily from its position, bult vwhielh it immediately resumes,) the block-
ade was considered at an end, and a repetition of it could only he
considered as a new blockade, and not as an interrupted continuation
of the original one, which could affect the interests of neutrals who had
entered the port in the meanwhile, wilen no blockading force was pre-
sent to warn, them off, or obstruct their entry. In accordance with
thiis equitable construction of the laws of blockade, as defined above,
by the armed neutrality of 1780. the Governmrent of Great Britain,
the most powerftml maritime nation of the world, in a convention with
the Empire. of Russia, formed, in the year 1801. stipulate(l "i that, in
order to determine what characterizes a blockaded port, that denomi-
nation is only given to a port where there is, by the disposition of the
Power that attacks it, with ships stationary, or sufficiently near, an
evident danger in entering." It is needless to say, that the other
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Powers of Europle. as well as the United States, at tbat lime the only
iridependent Arniericari Power. never liavinrig di-pujted tihe pririciplir it
coillt be otherwise regarded, than as tile established law of, nations at
tile commencmcment of the present century. ari(d it is equimally dlea,', that
it must he so considleredi at this day, notb itirstandiing tile violations
that have been practised by States which acknowledged its cowrctrcess.

TIlie principle then being ind(1isputable that tire exist-eii(e onl tile -spot,
of the means adequate to tire end, was necrissa t'yfor tile institution of
a blockade, the ulext (ijiestion that 1wresenite(l itselfLwas, how wem'e ileui-
trals to he notified of' the fact. That all aggressi(ols ul1)01 an innocent
arid friendly stranger, cre contrary to tire laws of' humanity and jrrs-
tice, Was1 t(l) Palpiable to le denliedl, aid tile very proper practice was
soHI introd riced of warniig rieutrals about to cne i a blockaded lrirrt
ofttIe exisletice or' aI orikade ; and. without tiis wainilig by tile buick-
ading force, they cotild not be consi(leredl as liiabrle to capture andli c(ol-
fr4cation. Tihis jiist and eqrlidtable ride, not at all shrakern by the re-
fitirenients of modern soprhirstiy, or the onrt1lag(s of nilodiern injustice,
was gKIorii ied in poni a filil' denl arcatiroll of tile linlits lhetm^enitile rights
of' neutrals and tire rights or belligerelicts, ani(l is sirpported by tine fol-
lowing reasoiiir)g

Tire right to prevent tire entry of neritralis into tire blockaded port
of a Power. wit hr whichli tvy are ill a'llitY, i. as above declared, the
result of a concessions ii 'avor' of the ibelliger'ent: Iit a (con(cussioni only
made f(lo such lenmllg or time as tire bloc kadlirg' prar'ty actually rllaill-
tails tle blockade. 'T'o lrevent ilie Crrtr'y o a lreutr'al, verri C('o a
Tinonlelrt after the raiilr (oI li rl(blo karle, wonulId e a maniii fest in fri nge-
ment of iis rights: arid. if' lile dortrine were admiiitted, that a notice
111)lisired in a distant cou ntr'y of' a blockade. wInch iight by possibili.
ty le raised long beflr'e any vessel could r'enchr thle d(sigrrated p)(nIrt,
Was tire orlyv oeli re.'qlisite. tireccorrsequrenices would be hiiglhly injulmions
to tile interests of'a d istaut nation, w host' irrer'(hiaitswsouil(l ibe delrived
of t Ire a( van tiges, enjoyed( Iby those nr-.r .. Irhandi, of furnrishring surp-
))lies to tile parlty whichh lrad been, by the rneur r'rence ol I)eu-e or other
calrseY, relieved from tire listr'eses of' a singe. In (omitries which
are proxinriate to each other', as Great Bi'iin,Frlance, Holland, &c.
'whre'c tire initer'couir'se r'enuiri'es but lie lap),e of a fev hours or days,
the institfitionr or withlrdr'awal of' a hlo ckadle mrav be known in so short
a period of' time, asi to render' thre imlportain'e oif tire principle here ad-
vocated les mnarifhlest thati it is tO nlations which are relatively more
distant, such as those thalt are seiaraitend by tire Atlaoitic Ocean, and
especially those that aUe located in di ffrl-erit hemnisphrercs. To meet
this argrumnent by colitnnrdinrg thiit a vessel is hourid to call for ilnolrma-
tion at a neigiihor'irrg port, woild be olily substitirtig one measure of
in0jisti('e for anothere. Leaving olit of' tire questions the imlp)ractability
in many cases, especially those wherein whole coasts ar'e blockaded, of
complying with such a demand, rio belligerent hIas a riglt to compel a
vielitrial vessel to lpe'r'or' (air'euitorrs rouite to tire p)ort of her destina.
tioi : nor has lie tire rigliit to impose upon Irer the necessity of incuv-
ring tire expense ofr jmrt an(l othei chrar'ges, in Iris own sports or those.
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of ativ other nation. So sa;isfied wut the correctness of this principle
vaq tihe Goierurment of Great Britain, that, in the year 1804, in con-

se.qwenceeof a remonstrance made by the Ameiican Government against
a kleclar nation of a general blockade of ' the Islands of Martinique and
tiadalol(pe,'' p)roclaimed by the B3ritish Naval Uominlander, orders
,%eve issoedl to liini ' not to consider any blockade of those Islands ex.
istiiqg, unless in resl)ect to l)articular ports, whijich may be actually in-
i e~sted. andi then not to caj)ture vessels hound to suclh ports, untless they
6du! prleiouslyt have been warned nlot to enter there."

'Thie United States, maintainiing these samie principles, have always
dleided the doctrine of general and diplomatic notificationis of blockades
as 1bilding upon their citizens. Whenever they are mnade, however,
tiley reard them as [miendly offices on the part of tihe Government
from whirh lI hey proceed, because it gives their mercimamits an olppor.
tiiity of' takingr into time calculations of their voyages tilmecontingency
of' a contidnued (effective blockade of the ports designmated, and affords
tiem occasion Tor a(lvancing thcir own partictilar views upon that
bramich or the public code, which hals been so frequently violated by
soi!e oOr the pir'iiitipal Powers of' Europe. In the year 1816. the Go.
vemrmnent or the United States leaving been notified, by the Spaanish
Mlikister at Wasllihigton, of a declaration of tile blockade of tIme

orts,,r tile Vice Royalty of Santa Fe." lost no time in protesting
against, the general terms of the same, an(l its representative at Ma-
dmrid was instructe(l to advise the Government of Spain, that " a
blockade, to be ackioNvledged by thme United States as valid, Ilust be
coimfined to l)amticolar ports, each having a force stationed before it,
suflicient to intercept the entry of' vessels, and no vessel shall be seiz-
ed] even in attempting to enter a port so blockaded, till she has been
pi'eviijusly warned away from thatprort." It was also notified that
indemnity woul(l be claimed for all captures of American vessels not
niarle in accordance with this rule.

It is manifestly riot the interest of' the new independent American
States. to adopt in their practice the broadest possible construction of
the laws of blockade: for the time may come, when, being at war wvith
the powerful maritime nations of Europe. they may find it all imllpor-
tant to be able to shewv, theat, like the United States, they have always
adhered to these maxims. wvhich have been received anr(l acknowledged
as settled princilples of' national law. andl have always been early to
olbserve those rules, w hichI, consistently with self-pWrotection , have ope-
rate(l least injuriously to neutral] and friendly nations.

It is for lhis reasomi that the undersigned begs leave to inu ite the
attention of his Excellency to the following considerations conllected
waith the important question referred to.
The submission of neutrals to the laws of blockade, as above estab.-

iisICed, is a concession granted to the besieger, and can only be con-
struedl to extend so far as shall promote his benefit. Any act, therefore,
Which can be shewnr to inflict a positive injury uflon a neutral, without
conlfercring a berefiton thle beseiger in the furtheranceof his plans, must
Ibe inadmissile upon the common principles of national justice. Thus,
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if a neutral's veqwels aid lrl)perty are within a port at the time of the
institution of' , Idi kkatlid, it woti 6(1h manifeistly uiltjist to jilo!6ihit Ltheir
eparltrell. iil as 11m1ch its f)y So (liong extelnsise evils would bti brought

Iyolli Ihe ritizen.s of' friendlyInations in their pursuit of a lawful cotii.
mlei'ce. It is, itideedi. diflfirlt to imiiagine whatjusti able motive coilt(I
illfililenie a wsieger. to p)revenit a nicutral fromi %vithdrawinig h'o.i tele
besieged 1)har IIis shlilp atid p)rop)elrtfy ; forI' by suich art, lhe Iunelits of
es alp (l of'n do efeit111, a.s w.i1I as tile nlealls of prolollgillmglecontest,
Wotld(I 1e at tile sauile title fitidu'awnhioin the eneiny.
Wit II r'espect to thur right of' leutral hips to depart, there s5ecnis to

be, no difloveiune ol opinion among miatiuas, btit tile satme d(he;s iiot hl.p-
pen inl regardti 1Iheir car.'lcs. Iitn tle year 813, while ( reat iln-
taiui wvas at wvar wvi:lhlh e U lited States, so;nie ' the k:uropt-eaii l'owers
reinonstrated agatl ist rlt ino justifiale pretensionS of Ite' systri it1o
block :ue, whiche ilbeiiraced a chli 'l' Ilar't o(f thle coast of' thte Uniiited
Stat''s: and, ini t anlslswelr mien to thle lillister of' Swedenll 'its
con fti dlied tlihat td i'loutgh nletrdI 'vessels whivhida had entered the Aint .li
call ports. witiitil :a kiowwledlge (h' tlhe blockade, mIlight, ill coil'foil'ile
withitlieestahllolwe:'u c.' be i oweIl to depart,96 yet that this pieuiniii.,ln
Colt11d not be '.Xtellnd.d to uhei r car~g('os. Special motives in this parti-
cularl' case. ol t lie part of (ireat l t1i tati ll, mIi-Ilt a,%1 p)ly acCOLunt for an ea-
sure wŴhich l anhinIllit not pel-htaps willingly tavel appl)'oved, it' adopt ed
by alIv other P'mN er; and it is niot to Ibe woridertl at, that aI nations, whlich
alreadlv triouoplr ized so gieat a stable *,f' the comineficc of the Wvot'fd,
shmilil lave jpiurstiedl a systemli caictulatel to exclude front coitipteitiou
the capitals oh' other iStates.

It. theu'elf)ore. it (ult 1)w nlamlae to appuiear, to the satisfaction of his Ma-
jesty's Goverlnmlelnt, taiLt thie citizens of' nations, withr which his Ma-
jesty is ill ainity, are tile pnro-pietors of' a large ainounit of In)opel'ty
already in the lports of' tile United Provinces of' the Rivel' Plate, or
which inay enter then bef;ote, the institution of the blockades, tile
undersiigned wouldl, respeoeffilly, submit to thle considerations of' his
Ma jesty's Governmnent, whether it would riot be advisable to lur'nsigh
the oflicers who are to direct the same, (in case the measure has not
been .already adlopte(.) with explicit instructiolls on the subject, in or-
der that by no mlisconreption of' [lowers may neutrals be exl)s0cd to the
privation of their property, either by detention in port, or by seizin'e
after leaving it.

Thle undersigned h'usts that. in this communication his Excellency
will perceive an additional evidlence of the desire by wvhiich fie is actu-
ated. of endeavoring to perpetuate the harmnony andl ;(o(l ulnIdelistan(ld
ing w%,hich st) happily subsists between their respective nations ; aid
which will l) t1ore and 111ti'e strengthened in l)rlplortio)n as they ifti-
tually embrace the same principles of justice, aiid ol' respect 11)' eachl
othelr' riiglits.
The undersiined, on this occasion, renewvs to his Excellency tile

Viscnutt of St. Ainaro, the awstira'ice nf his great respect and1 estecell,
anwl of tIme high co'sideration with which hle has the honor to subscribe
hiinsel41 his Exrellentcy's no-;t ofheldient and hutinide servant,
Rio JANEIlto, Deceinbet, 13, 1825. CQNDY RAUUET.
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[TRANSLATION.]

The undersigned, Counsellor, Minister and Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, acknowledges the receipt of the note directed to him
by NIr.' Condy Raguet, Chlargi des Affaires of the United States of
kmerica, and has to inform him, that the Government of his Imperial
M tjest\y, penetrated with the sentiments or justice and impartiality
expressed in his note, which accords with the liberal policy practised
by this Government, who never desire to adopt measures. by which
the silbIjects of oilier nations should suffer inconveniences, which they
would be unwilling their own should suffer in similar cases; has or-
deired the undersigned, in answer to your said note, to assure you,
that. in the orders despatched to the commandant of the squadron
blockading the ports of the United Provinces of the River of Plate. are
expressly considered the vessels of neutral anlt friendly Powvers which
might hlave been there prior to the blockade. and determined that
the said Commandalnt should declare. by proclamation, [manifesto] that
all the abote mentioned vessels might freely depart with their cargoes
within the .erm of fourteen days: and. that the: departure of vessels
without cargoes, (in ballast) should not be impeded at any time.

Byr those orders, the Government have endeavored to prevent the
occurrence ofjist motives of dispute or controversy. between the said
Government and that of neutral nations. in consequence of the actual
war, and of the said blockade; and, the undersigned flatters himself,
that, Mr. Condy Raguet will perceive in this answer, the justice and
frankness of the proceedings of this Government.

Thie undersigned has by these motives. another. occasion of express-
ing to Mr. Condly Raguet the sentiments of friendship and esteem
which lie renews.

VISCONDE DE S. ANDRE.
PALACE OF RIo JANEIRO, 23d of December, 1825.

The following important Documents leive been submitted to us for
publication, froin thme Department of Foreign Relations.

LEGATION OF THiE U. S. OF AmERICA,
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 13th, 1826.

The unriersigned, Charg6 des Affaires of the United States of Ame-
rica, having communications of Lhigh international interest to make to
Admiral Lobo. comniwnding the. Brazilian blockadingsquadron. most
respectfully begs his" Excellency General de la Cruz, Minister of
Foreign Relations, to grant him a flag of truce according to the
usages of war, to guaranty the safety of such an intercourse.

IX order to manifest to this Government that sincere confidence
which ought to exist between sister. Republics. the uUdemsiglled hls
the honor to communicate a copy of the, note, which he wishes to
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transmit to the Brazilian Admiral. This note has for its object, an
humble effort to vindicate neutral rights, in the principles and rules
which ought to be observed in cases of blockade; and, it is to be
hoped that this attempt will not be misconstrued into any, the slight.
est deviation from the straight line of most scrupulous and delicate
neutrality between thc belligerent parties. which it is rhe policy of the
United States to observe, under present circumstances.
The undersigned prays his Exc'ellency generall de la Cruz, Mlinis-

ter of Foreign Relations, to accept the assurances of his highest coii-
sideration and respect.

-JiOHN M. FORBES.
To his Excellency General DoN FRAe.iro Dr LA, CRUZ, MinliS-

fr -of Yorcign Relations, &c. &c.

LEGATION oF THE U. S. oim AmERICA,
Buenos Jurcs, Feb. I3, 1826.

In the official note which the un(dersigned,. Charge d'Amdires of the
United States of America had tile honor to addres&i to His Excellency
Admiral Lobo, Commander of the Imperial Braziliai squadron block.
aiding the coasts and polts of Buenos Ayres. under date of 1st of Ja-
nuary last, it was reserved by time undersigned, to present on a future
occasion, the views aild principles prPolessedl and put ilorth by the Go.
vernmetnt of the United .-itates on time law of hiockade. In conformity
to that reservation, the undersigned now takes the liberty to present
to tih consideration of Hlis Excellency Admiral Lobo. and, if dee-n.
ed worthy of transmission, to that of His Impetial. Majesty's Minis-
try. the following observations.

If the subject of blockade, so simple in its original application,
now involves the most complicated questions of maritime law amwng-
nations, it is to be ascribed to abuses of power on one side, to too
much condescension oxi tbe other, ailm to the multitude of incidental
cases which have ari.scn as- precedents, establishing arbitrary and
ephemeratl doctrine.s. since the breaking down of the Orginal bounds
antd ltand marks of' mutual and universal rights.

Although tile commerce. of fthe United States has been. to a greater,
extent than any other. the victim Of those gigantic abuseS of' power, i l
las nevem stiffereil without Jlust complaints, in individual cases, and
constant and strong remnonstrarmces onl the part of the Government of
said States, against the priicip)le and practice of every ting like an
imaginary blockade, thle lvHdra or lawless Oppres-ion.

Thus, it has. ever been maintained by the Unit'(d States, that-a pro.
clamation, or ideal blockade of an extensive coast, not supported by
the actual presence of t naval power cornpetnt to enforce its sihnulta-
neous, constant and effective. operation on river ' point of such coast,
is illegal throughout its whole extent. nwan flor the ports which may
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be in actual blockade . otherwise, every capture under a notified
blockade would be legal; because, thle capture itself' would be proof
of the blockading force. This is, in general terms, one of the funda-

enital rules of the la%%' of blockade, as professed amid practised by tile
Groverminent of the United States. And, if this principle is to derive
strwiiigthm from the enorinity of consequences resulting from a contrary
practice. it could not be better sustaiaeil, thaan by the terms of tile ori-
ginal dleclaration of the existing Brazilian blockade, combined witi
its silsequtent practical app)licationl.

TheI anifestoo tlis Ex. Admiral Lobo, dated 21st December last
declares that 'all tilhe inots anrd coasts of the Republic of Buenos
Avres. and all those on the Oriental side, (of La Plata,) which may be
occuitied by tlw troops ol' uenos .Avres, are,, front that date, subject to
the nmost igwiroUs blocka(de." 'rhiis declaration of blockade embraces
an extent of' mtaritimne coast of' more than twenty degrees of latitude ;
on whichi vast (coast it is not j)reten(letl that His Imperial Majesty
nmaintains any fForce beyond a single corvette, the '5"Maria la Gloria."1
i. thmerefOle, their(e Can exist ativ thing like an imaginary bldokade,
this is. most unequiivocally. one of that description and, as such, in
conformity Nvith tihe pci iciples before laid dlown, it calls for the resist-
alice of tihe G(iwernmonnt of the United States. If we turn our atten-
tion to fl'uhmanner ini which the blockade has been enforced in the im-
mediate waters of' Buenos Avres, abundant matter of criticism pre-
sents itself. Since tile estabisishment of the blockade, six foreign ves-
selc, according to the arnexed list. have entered the inner roads of
Buelnos Ayres, and three have gone into time port of Ensenrada.
Anmonig the foriner, one wvas cam'ried into Monte Video, detained nearly
a week, and then suffered( to take a new destination, without any en-
dJorsenient of tIme notice oflblockade ohl the principal papers of the ves-
sel. as is practise(l in similar caseC by other maritime nations.-
Another. the Hambuirg shil) ''Daplae," passed wvithill gun shot of tile
Brazilian squadron, an(d, under the ptrotectioln of a very inferior force,
l'occouled up to the a.nchorage in the inner roads. By these examples,
occurring irn a fine season of' the year, there being no violetit stormy
weathil to Jjiistif' such a failure to enforce the blockade, it seems to
he conclusively p)rove(l. either that thle Brazilian squaslron cannot, or
that it will not, enforce it. And thus, this high and important bellig-
ement measure, which otught to be rigorously, constantly, and uni-
fornily put into execution, has dwindled into a feeble and inefficient
effort, depending on casualty, caprice, or convenience.
On a fill I view and mnatume considei'ation of all these circumstances,

the untlersigmied feels it his in(lisl)ensable uluty to remonstrate and pro-
test. and lie thus remonstrates andl protests against tle blockade of the
ports anld coasts of the Republic of' Buenos Ayres, as lately declared
by His Ex. Admiral Lobo. Commander in Chief of His Imperial Bra4
zilian Majesty's forces ; the said blockade being, in its general char-
arter. as well as in its practical application, stamped with inefficiency;
supported by a naval ponwer wholly incompetent to enforce it in its
wNhole extent, 'and consequemutly illegal; prostrating neutral rights,
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and wholly iniadmissible on the part of the Government of the United
States.
Having thus remonstrated and protested against the said blockade,

the undersigned reserves to the Government of the United States the
right of continuing. a.9 may be deemed expedient. the. further discus-
sion of national and individual interests, involved in this very impor-
tant subject.
The undersigned takes this occasion to renew to His Excellency

Admiral Loho, the assuranlcs of his highest consideration and respect.
JOHN M. FOItBES.

co Ilis Excellenev DnV ROnIRnO JORs Fr1KRRXIn.i Lo lf, Vice Adlliral of the squa-
dron of Mis Majcsty thme Emperor of Brzaz, &C. 0i1 board the corvette "LibCral..

LIST of r essCls arrieled at the ports of Burenos .yres and Ensenada,
after the declaration of the blockade to which, the adjoincd comrns-
nication relates.

AT BUENMOS AYRES.

1825. Dec. 23. English brig Brothers.
26, American brig Mohawk.
S1,. English bri;Mary Ann.

American brig A.
1826. Jan. 10, American schooner Grace Anne.

Feb. 8, Hamburg ship Daphne.

AT E5NENADA.

1826. Jan. 25, American brig Caroline Augusta.
29, English. bri'sg Harmony.

Feh. n1. Emlli'sh brig IntrpidPacket.

iN ITED STATELSA' S Pi! C(AxE

Rio de Janeiro. #.1pril 21st, 182.

Sia: Hleret ith I ht:ve 0ti1e honor to cnclose you copies of letters. et
.:Ietcra,;vhich I hlave IMt niyself called upon to conduct with His Ex-
.;eily Don Rodrigo J(se Ferreira Lobo. coumnanding His Imperial Ma-
jesty the Emnperor of Brazil's Naval Forces cmployod in enforcing a
blockade of time piis in and about the Rio de la Plata; this has eventu-
ated in the withdlr-awal, on the part of His Excellency, of the previous-
- I ioclainield blockade of all that section of coast without the. imme-Yiate confines of the La Plata: this, in the absence of force, and with,

a threat or the use of the little I had, was the best I could obtain. You
w'ill percive I have not admitted tile legality of the blockade to
flie extent it at present exists. Other particulars, in connection witl
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abuses committed onl our trading vessels previous to imy arrival at the
La Plata, are also submitted to youlr inspection andl use.
With great respect, I have tile honor to be, your obedient servant.

J. D. ELLIOTT.
To CNM)Y RA(;VETF, ESQ.

In char-e of the .1ffitirs of the U. States-.
at Rio (d6 Janeiro.

UNITED STATES' SHIP CYANE,
ODffMonte Video, fMay 5th, 1896.

SITR: On the 1 8thl March I had the honor to apprise YoU of my do-
)arltire fiomn io Janeiro, anldl I haVC 110W to say, that, on the 1st
April, I arrived near Monte Video ; after a (detention there of two
day1\s by head winds, o01 the evening of the second I got under weigh
for Buenos Ayres'; and, on the following morning, I discovered a
sqtta(lOln of tiearly thirty vessels at anchor off Cape Antonio, a part
of wt ichi soon got under veigh and stood for the Cyane ; I immedi-
ately altered my course for the purpose or nearing them, when, at tile
monient stateAl ill the Log-book, (an extract of which is lherevith
dncilose(l, marked A.) I was spoken by a frigate having a corvette
dad1 three brigs in coml)any, was ordere(l to send my boat onl board,
ivliihl demandd was piereumptoffly refused, but at the same time remark-
ed that a boat ouhil(I be received, an(l which was soo01 after sent along-
Si(lC ; onl ascertaining the nanie of the ship, I was informed that the
pnrt of Bunenos Ayres was in blockade, :luid that I could not be per-
mitted to procce(l: to which I replied, that, even if I were to admit
their right to proclaim a blockade of an extent oIf coast against a civil
marine, that both English and French vessels of war were in the habit
of proceeding, since the proclamnatioi {-f it, almost daily to and from
Monte Video and Buenos Avres. as instance both in the British and
French Corvettes ChiaSSeulilr Iand Fawn ; that I would allow him thirty
minutes to deliberatee on 4iis futiwe action, and,1at the exl)iratioll Gfthat
tile, I should procee(l prepared to resist all consequences ; that the
flag I wore carried tinder, it the sovereignty of' the soil it reprcsentcd
that violated, 'tie soil beec;ne invade(l, and I should defend tile ship
to( tile least moment ; that I hadl a communication for Admiral Lobo,
wllich lie asked for, nild wnich I declinedd presenting. until lie should
have returned 1ront tihe frigate aiidldiscovered to ine his trute chiarac-
ter. At hlie expiration of the time named, I hailed, aind aSkedl if he
'lesired anlly firtiter intercourse: to which lie replied thlat lie would
lwe g1lOad to receive the letter for Admiral Lobo, N;wku I lemiarked that
it Woldl be received, by send(inig his boat alongside, which lie soon
fidl, Witih a polite message, in thle offer of any thing lie had on board
for Inyselr or the ship, .mtid fished ine a pleasant passage. On pre-
Sent Ing tile enclosed, marked 1B, I repliedth'a( t I should return in a
few (lays, and (desired him to say so to the AdMnial ; that, in(dividu-
dly, as well as the ship, weret-c abundantly supplied, and wished
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noting hereafterbutt a free, a liberal, andp)olitc intercouirse. Iim...
ineliatcly made sail, passed roind his bow, and downthle line,tilnder
all the anvass of the ship. Ontth e 5tI April reachedthleoiuter
roads of BtenosAyre4.despaltchedl aln ollicer oi shore wit-tlle. ac-
companying iomnicntination inarmked C. togetlhrv with a message to
Admniral Brown of their Navy, exchanged salItes with tile military
authority,as also with the Admiliral. ano.ltile mommiig following.
paid fltyv respects to tle lPridieit t ofButenos Avres. and to the otlhe
Gnovrnoaciit authorities, Nl i( hl verekintidly received and relt miind.
Ihere discovered manyAijericais indistresss.received stich(if'fthem

on board as wished to coneigests toinysell'and officers; ad,0il the i8t1,
I got under weigi,aid jroededetl for the syIadroi ol' Admiral Loho,
'whomim IIeton1 thee210thi, vvlhimlliged hollorsNvithlimi, aind received
the acConipanyingcoin wmi icationli marked D.On1 the fllowvinig eve-
luig IaIrrivedh at Monte Video, and exchanged siLt ites N itll the III-

_..oritv on shore. After obtainitig atriue translationof Ad ial
Olo)'-s letter,r of the 6th, (a copy olh whici s.5 enclosed,marked E,) I
replied to it bycoimnintnicationimirkcd F.

O0hserv In)s teos to miy taitimiure fr-om BuienosAg Avres. in a
Ncev York papl)er lirouight by a brig lirlch hadeludlled the blockading
force, that Lietit. Cooper. ill the Porpoise,iL d departed that port for
the coast of Hrazil, presuming lie had itistrictioins Forrne, dtjilnitcly,
on thesubject of theblockade. I(1dfef'e1d acti ig, as previously intend-
ed, until I could receive thiei : I therel'orelet thesubject openl, taki ig
,withme toRio(le.Janeiro, i tihea11)Sluice of, force,tile best Conmditions
anl ternis I cotld obtaiii.irouth hired by a friendly call I Iminade Admiral
Lobo, (homian ihna it airri ed f'roi his anclhorage with hissyuadron.,
seve ral ovft hem (liS adil in a gale , Ii ich wvas scv(Ie . and

l astedll or

tV.Cighit 11o0irS.)stating tol1iin tIhLt tileob)jrCtofi11 visit wlas entirely
initenided to exclhaa rgeou)r id(evas on tieSllaljetoi' the blockade, aind tile
effects to be produced ol otir ommilinerce. ie remilarkedl it was not a inea.
surc of his,i)ut of hiisImnp-erial MaIjr sty the Euinepror of Brazil ; tliat
lie agieed will mnie asto t aeillegality of tileIneasure, ard at ify
,iuggeslionll wonil 1So5 fiarl aiteeIihis previoIs Proclamaitioni as to colifile
it to tile Rio deIa,Pl'ata. leave iig olpeni all outside ; and that no vessel
Should lie aptired. Ol first plCsenltltig. ill the ri er. When N armed
off, she Ihad a right, to enter ally port outside. Tlhlis (onilitiol was
precedled by a reniark fromil aie. that I slifld take all tile Almericall
vessels at Monte Video in collyov. and protect thlenm to anlly port
*wliere the conditions we re(uidred (to constitute a regular blockade)
vere not coniplied .Ithi. Oni the 25th andI '27tha April, I addressed
him twzo notes. ew lIosed, and marked G and IL. On the night ol' tlie
27th, A(liniral Brov, ii appeared, andl with lhis sqluadiroll atta( ked t hat
of Adiniral Loho. leaving me, as you may readlily suppose a little in-
cnnvelnicnce(l. I appeared one of the,,. and when his shot began to
affect us, I got under weigh and separated about two miles fromn tile
combatants. After a most severe and desperate attack on tile wea-
therinost ship, a firigatc pf 60 guns, called the Emperatrice, tie re-
mnainder of thc s(quia(ldron got un(ler weight, stood off, lehaving thle squad-
ron of Brown in close coinbat, who soon after withdrew, stc ring aftcr

44
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the flect of Admiral Lobo. We therefore have no information of
Min. The odds as to ships and guns are several hundred pcer cent. in
favor of the Brazilians; yet thle undaunted spirit of Brown and his
followers. seem to make utp the deficitt. Under time impression that
Admiral Lobo would be absent some time, I concluded to await, a
few dlays, his return, in order to receive his written note. On the,
morning ofr the 4th instant lie arrived, and I wa's presented with the
enclosedi marked 1. I replied by time enclosed, marked K, and received
for answer the enclosed, marked L. This opens to us an extent of coast
goo miles. which has been heretofore considered in rigorous blockade.

'Tlhe accompl)anying communication, marked MI, is a copy of my note
to the United States' Consul at Montevidleo, and lis reply.

'Tihe Eniglishi and French forces restlcsslv acquiesce in the blockade
with evi(demtly disturbed feelings; they have nmillionis at stake where
we have only Wounls. 'Thle Brazilians have a force of 250 pieces 6f
cannon, which is quite enIoughe to carry into complete effect the blockade,
but its energies arc so badly directed that it is evaded almost daily by
nieI'chait vessels ofall the various nations ; and in order to extend the3
SatIICe telrIIIs, that wer'e, ini the First instance offered to vessels found at
Buenos Aym'es on thecl)toclamation of time, blockade, by Captain Chr'is-
ivvalier, o4 tIme F'ench national brig Alacrity, who' arrived at Buenos
.'vres on tle 9th April, in a passage of two dlays f'omIn Iontevideo,
N% are hi'nu'ined that Admiral Lobo would permit the Fr'ench ship
Olindo. Nv'hich lhad passed unseen by his sqiuadio'4 to take ill a cargo,
wvith free permission to depart the p)ort. I prIesunIe lie vill extend the,
santie tt) all nations, thereby directly encouraging a violation of his
o(Wn blocliade. Whilst Admiral Lobo remains ill one position off the
Urtis, Adlirival Br'own, with a temporarily fitted force, occupies the
whole river (if La Plata, and, un(ler tlmy guins of Mlontevideo and
Colonia, capturacs and runs on shore, burnmms and (drives out and into
p)ort, both tlhe naval and inerchant vessels of' his enemy. Whilst lie is
inovimg wvith great energy, his Government seem to remain most com-
pletely inactive, waiting, as I am infoI'mc(l, the inedfiation of Englandl,
to close tihe difference with the Emnper'or of' Brazil. There are man3y
dlilloinatic points ill connection with both nations. ol which I could
nlar'ge, Iv~t I rCflai;l, as I presume our accredited .agents keel) timl
Gover'nmnent constantly advised of' them.

It may perhaps he properly to explain to you tny motive iii attCem1pthitg
th~e passage of the Rio (IC I.a Plata. I ;will briefly remark. that as I Iad
xksited thle Capital of his Inmp'erial AI aesty the E]n.per1oe of Brazil,
thlat, in justicO to his CrielleV, I felt myself niost im;lemiously called upon,
eiUIder our strict neutral chlaractcr, to shew the Cyane beror'e Buenos
Avres, Which, with soniC risk to her', I was enabled to (do.
This evening I shall depart heice for Rio (le JanCiro.
With great respect, I have the h1o01or' to be, your obed't serv't.

J. D. ELLIOTT.
To thell ox.SIloumI;- L. SOUTHAUD,

Secrctury of thc.J)4Lvy, WFashing-to CiGty.
PosrScHIPT.-N and 0 are comnminicatioits to J3 imua 10nd! an,1.

Jolhn M1. Forbes, Esqs.,
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P,.11araclfroin thec Log Book of the U[nited States' Ship C('yaiie, Ji)ril s.
1826.

"At 8 AM, moderate pleasant weather; at 9 discovered the vessels
at aclherlived, to be the Brazilian blockadling squadron, about ten
milvs E. S. 1E'. of the S. E. etul of the Ortiz bank; at 9 30, observed
fivevessels of ar, under weigh, standing towards us; at 10 made them
to be one frigale, one corvette, and three brigs. prel)pacrd for battle
and smiewetiour colors; at I I shortened sail to the topsails. and hauled
uip for tile Brazilian squadron under weigh ; at 11 30, the. frigate
wts oit t lie lee tweam at about 1,50 yards distance. two brigs on the lee
bow. tile (ther a little on lite weather quarter, and the corvette asternt
and to leemward; at 11 40. hailed tho frigate and asked her iame;
answered, His Imperial MLa jesty's frigate Maria do Gloria. 'I'lie naie
f1 ourllsil) was th(en asked anid given, sicceepxled by a dlemfland(l that a
honat slioul(l le sent. T'lhis (leimlandl was peremptorily refused hy (Captain
E lliott. adding that a boat should never be sent fmin his ship. altitiough
ole Wolitil hle received ; o(lserved the guns of' tie frigate trainedl and
fonllpions out; kept tile larboard guns on the juain-deck manned for the
rI'igate ain(l tier consorts on the lee bow, amld manned tile stalrboar(d
qnlarter deck guis f;)r the brig onn the weather quarter ; observed the
.brig on thle weather shortly atler drop astern ; at 11 457, receivedI a
iOat from I i1e frigate andt brig with two offiivers, whlio were introduced
to (Cpt. Elliott. in his cabin, by whom lie was infrwined that the port
of But1nos Avre!; was blockaded. and lie could not be permitted to
prcecd. 'ro wviiiih he( replied that, if even lie were to admit their r eight
;O i)rOcla111 the blociiade of an extent of (caSt, against a civil marine,
,IC could not :1¢ai st 11e1t1ial vessels of war ; that both English and
Y'rncti vessels or wmir were in the habitf)t' proceeding, almost (dail V.
to and from Monte Vidleo and Buenos Ayres, as instaiCn(c both in) thle
.British and Freuuch corvettes Cliassenr and Fawui ; that lie would
.Allow him SO minutes to deliberate oI lis fulttirC actions, .ind] at thle Cx-
-Airation ot that tu:e lI(i would l)roceedt, prepared to resist all con-
.qciCences: that the Ihg lie "\ore, carried under it the sovereignty (of
) hC Soil it represented: that violated. the soil became invaded ; and
h}lat lie shiou1(l dele11d his sit i ) to th1e last moment. Capt. Elliott filr

.Iter Otiservedl to tihe officer, that lie had a communication for Adh-
unimira LolmO which was requested. Capt. IElliott declinedd giving it to
.ttie ocert, ullitil lte ret1irlised from his frigate an(l (iscovl edr erIt triue
character. At 12 tIme Brazilian boats left t1he ship ; duIIrinig all this time
life wveatherle p)Ositio1 of' the s;iilj) was maintained, aiidt every other
.precaution taken to resist. with effect, all attack from tile squadron,
which appeared to lIe meditated ; at 12 '-0. hailed the friIgate to know
if tile)y lld any fllrher communications to niake : thev answered by
asking if Captain fElliott would send the Admiral's letters amied l)ap)Cts
yes, was the reply, if yOI will send a boat ; It 12 45, a boat canlto a-
louugsidle Imm' letters and papers for the Admiral, v itti tile CO511tpliitiltS
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,f the commanding officer, to Capt. Elliott, tenderihigevery civility,
,,nd offering any supplies lie might be in want of' with his best -wishes
f;)r a speedy and pleasant passage to Buenos Ayrcs: Capt. Elliott rc-
-turned his compliments and thanks, adding that his ship was abun-
dantly supplied with every necessary, and that all hie wanted was a
friee and generous intercourse with all nations, concluding with an
)ffer to be the hearer of any communication the comnnandinig officer,
or aniy other in the squad(rIon, might have to make,with Buenos Ayres;
a-t onle toime Brazilian boat departed ; bore up, passed within hail of the
Arazilian squadron along their line made all sai- For Buenos A) res."

B

UNITETD STATES' SHIP CYANL,
0Of' thle Ortiz Bank, qpri .1d, 1 826.

Si t: 'T'hc un(dersin od, commanding the United States' Naval force
'om tiie coast of Brazil, begs leave to submit For the considerationl ol
Adnmiral Lobo, commanding his Imperial 'Majesty's forces at the Rio
de la Plata, a few remarks on the subject of the blockade recently
pioclaimied by him, of the whole extent of coast of the Republic of'
1utienos Ayres, an(l all those, on the Oriental side of the La Plata, all
extent of early thirty degrees of latitude.
The United States, just in ber intercoyrse with the nations on both

sides Of tle Hemisphere, will expect a correspondent return. She has
stea(ll'astl contended for, and uuiliirmly sustained, the point, that she
\ill miot submit to the terms of a blockade of a whole coast of nearly
tlhirty degrees of latitude, such as you have been pleased to set forth
in your manifesto of the 2Ist of Dcrember last; and the undersigned
begs leave to remark to Admiral Lobo, that, whilst the United States
will observe a strict neutrality betwenCI the parties ill the present con-
tesL she will most steadfastly arid scrupulously defend a point which
shli has already waded through a bloody but a successful wvar ill the
maintenance of. The intelligence of an olflcer vested with tim coml-
inand o1 a foi ce of the magnitu(le of the present, it is plresumed, will
induce him to look into and search for information of those authorities
wihich treat on intCrinational law, and can cnlighten and illunic the
mind. He will thier have brought to his view the ternis of the arimed
neutrality of 1780. which settled all those points amongst the different
European nations. Great Britain, then the most powerful of the
maritime nations in the world, in a convention with the Empire of
Russia, entered into in 1801, stipulated, '1'That, ill order to determine
what characterized a blockaded port, that denominationn is only giVen
Lo a port where there is, by the disposition of the Power that attacks
it with ships, stationary or sufficiently near, an evident danger in
entering." It is needless to say, that the other Powers of Europe,
as well as the United States, thein the only indee1ndlent one nf Ibe
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great Western world, never having disputed the principle, it coull
not be otherwise regarded thian as tile established line drawn between
all. It commenced with the present century, and is equally clear that
it must be so considered, at this time, not.;ithistanding the violations
practise(l in recent dlays. So satisfied with the correctness of this
principle, was the Government of' Great Britain. that, in the year
1804, in COnlselueinCC of' a reinonstrance Wade by thle American Go.,
verCi'neClt agaiplst a declaration of a general blockade " ofr the Islands
of NMartiiflue and Guadaloupe." proclaimed by the British Naval
commander, orders were issued to him '' not to consider any blockade
&$of these island.is existing. unless in respect to particular ports iihichl
miiay he actually illveste(l, and then not to capture vessels bound to

6such llorts. unless they hlave been previously ivarnticl not to crter
6 them." The Uti ted St rates will not acknowledge a blockade as va.
l~lamaillst its CivailIrarine. umuless confined to particular ports, each one
lhavinrg sIltiOfled before it a lorcc sufficiently great to prevent the eiti-v
of' all vessels carrying materials to succor tilhe besieged; andl no vessel
shall be seized, eveui in attempting to enter tile port so blockaded,
till she has been precviously warned off, and tIhe fact endorsed on ier
register. The un(dersigned will also avail himself' of this occasion

* to express his regret that the representative of' His Imfierial Majesty
Should have folin(l it necessary to a(lopt a course, inl relation io the
United States, so -well calculated to disturb tIme harmony and good
feelings which exist between tIme tw%o Governnments ; that whilst he has
tile (liNposition to present to Admiral Lobo an earnest of those feel-
ings of his Government, when she steppe(l forthfirst froin amollg the
nations of the earth, in thle rcognition of the Empire of' Br-azil as,
amongst them, free, sovereign, amid independent. Ile will also assure
hlim thiat indeninitv will be claimed. andl, if necessary, the undersigned
will feel himself called upon to bring into operation that arm of the
station's Naval Force lplace(l sublject to his cummtrol, in repelling all
improper enucroachlments on American vessels, and on lier maritCne
.tnd neutral rights.

With great respect ain(] consideration,
I have the honor to subscribe,

Your obedient servant,
J. D. ELLIOTT.

lo*is Ex'yv Dwx RODRIGO Jost. FrRR. Lon1o,
Vice .i1(hniral qf the forces of His Imperial

IMf(ziesly! the Emperor *lf Blrazil.

D.
[TR1ANSLATION.]

ON BOARD THE IMPERIAL, BRLAZILIAN CORVETTE LIBERAL,
Jt ianchor in the River La Plata. 6th of April, 1826.

The undersigned Vice Admual commanding tle naval forces sta-
tinedl in the Rtiver (le 1a IIlatia. inJfrms the illustrious Signor J. D.
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F.lliott, Commanding the naval orces of tile United Statcs on tho coast
of Brazil. that liehas helfore himn Ihis note ofI'tho 3d instant, relative to
th1w blIoka(le which1 his miiajusty the Enilrp'or' of' H razil Ihas or'dei'ed to
hc ili'chlrIed agalilst aIl tile ports onl the Wes\ leiii bark of' the River (lc
I, lPlata, as well aus against those on tihe Eastlen batik wlr irht may be

inl the pisseSsion of' the elemily-these olrl .;, aina liikeisc those fm
lie coast of Pa"Itagollia to Baillia Br'lica, ale 11w0 o011.s wihich it is tlhe
infentollt of, the( ulll.isi-iled( to I lo' kalde. '. lIw iwls;.walso.hiha'l:l'Cre
iJhetwcee tilhe Riv( Islvai'ania ami(I LU rignal, ought to be considered -as
untde }1blockade hI' tlie 'Ail s wIhick are ci'irizin g iil the River La Plata.,
iliaS.ill ic I as tile latlc r'iicr is lIe uentry to tile ollieis; aiid to blockade
'a pOut it is liot Jlcu( ''ssa'l to ige ,111wsli Ssii"t ol it, bUt it is sn lilciciItto uruise alImit thle plav WhiCIh f`(1ormedV its coti'y. F1o'o V'XaiDplko, the
1iri(lersigruied ill ighlit blockadl c Biiwis Avi-c'.s wil(' at D)os Barncos do
Ortiz. at(i (Ii(d so \\ liIl( oll tile ii *(f hll(e River la Plata. 'I'Iiis is
hs ol;uioiOui. ;il( lhe belies.e tha ntriotuiuig a' rliea'e#isoniably lirg~l'
against it.

'l'lrc Ni0111o1 th, Ci't(f t I' ''Ijcl tle amily sub-
klig bw ,\;'r; thI)*Tuhieclwt ofi'lth L'itli S!ales and thjatou flukcmLinre
13 i:azil a rd li hopesl that lie will give. no callse for tile slightest

(liswltiouil 01r iwlsuuiudersvlailirihitveeiu flm two (TGveri'imients. Nor
ough1,1t thle coiwniuosioil with which thile unldiesigned is eiitrustcd, to be
p1i1)(ldrulive of, (let ri'iinwaiCia cIii(l(-ieiices to e itl n nation ; becauIse no-
tling is more eaus. wh vn a r~ood im(lerstaii(lim-siibsists, than to Coil.-
['rulm1 to ill' es'abd Iisle(d I aNts oh' a blockade4 whtichi laws tile und(lersigned
ha-s hot delplat ' f'r'oiiiliasil111(11 as hiis mode of' proceeling with the
vessels of,' Illie(l natiollsIas h4evi as 1'Ilows \Vhene'er tire.11ti er-
sigile(l has tovt witIi vessels ofl allied natimiis. II( has in foriied1 theim
the Ports or ile Rcphl ic of' Buenios Avrer weiremid(i blockade, and
ha.s (Ii'(et'e(l a note to hie attac('hedl to ticir )as.sp)oi'ts, stati rig this fact.
Inlil Ilhe 1)p'eselit. all Ihave, obeyed. Slilit ( fillico ties have arisen ;
but, in tile ciud. all have ohevcd(l, witil flli exceplioa of aill Ami'icau
sdchooer, whic b, aflli being-examined4 ciiter'ed the port of' Montevidco.
aridl tlieie obtained a liisspomit., if I liguly reinemilh('r, to dooubIle Cape.
iforii, awd. goi rig oiit, eitlvr(''d agai Ii by tle Nor thimerii chianniel, and
4ufteirwards lil'cev(e d(l to uilrilos Avries. SIhe is n1o1w a schooner of' war
of tiat kejImblic. called tle Sar ai(io.

'iThe Ii i(iersigiied is oh' olpiiiio-i 5!i it I ic has forces m110rc than s flhcieit
to Idlockale lie pl11ls of tie River' Ia Ilala,. Uiitil tlie p)leseCut day, lie
has iiot nievIt withl aii vessels of' allied iatioirs which wvere 11ot bound
to Biwiius Ayi'e's. 11v (eieivvis, however, that lie has fi'liflled his
blyb (iciig- iln sight of Bluotirus A ci'es. or' evei at Dos anc s, ac-

cor(lillg to tle estalil iselith 1iiwipile1for bllockadig a port ;alfl any
vessel \wII.LaeVer1. being warne(l iln till ialln'or hl iich the unidersigned
((iiitinmrres to give warni ng. is liablh to the establislhle laws, if she
after'wai'ds violates 1t1h Itlokate'.
The undersigned is of' oluinion that. he has satisfactorily answered

hvwilole ;%i0ik' h I.'(ccei v'd, (Idltedt Ild")( Aprwil; but., i' Itis re1ylv i',
NV
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inot suiffi(cift, I(1c iurse elitist lbe had lo the cabinet, of thc Empirc of
'113raiil al Itio di J andeiro.

TI'hc ii iuir-signte1d piolits by thiis opportunity to assure the ililhqtrio(as
Signior colmilnltllidlin lile ilaal forces of I le United States of America
Oil t lie '(;lst orl 13razil, olf Iic coniii(ler'at ioii ailid respect withi Whichllhe
has thet holloi' salute hillm.

ROL)RIGO) .JOSE FERA. LOBO,
P ice 4dm iral,

'.'
UN 1T'D'i'l S'i'A'ri.S' StriP t VANE,

f .T1h1ntcvitleo, M11y 4t1, 1826.

l:t a1v1c sl.t still oile 1it (li of yotir' excellency to Which I feel
;ileld iipo1 1lo rip,,. ft lakinug leave of the suiiject we have had till-

uvz' dke(llssiolt, I ill hi'ifly retn:aik, that I have onOt yet seen the
grounIdls olt N hirh hiis fileeli'il MI ljesty presents thle justice of his
olockilde, of Ilie evxilt. ito set foin;tl iuanii sweI' to mny note of the 3d
utl. sccoudl. Illlat because. some of the Eturopean Powers have at-
h'm111pted t)t iiu; l (o(u ae.ai steli illosttpel ii(fiious to the Commlerce of noll-
lbulliuL-cents, the justice of a simnilar acdioa onl the part ofone of the
) outtgest (CoveCi'inuaets on this side of' the IHemispheare, can by no means
be alladve atppaiett. II' there is authority, I should be glad to see it;
;,u i1 will Su ltlnit. fol your' rar'thbe consideration, some other on the sub.
jell of' blockatde, \vhich is new to its on this side ofr the water, andi're
uil es gi-eat iir('irila pectioii ill tIem initrodliction of' a system which,

ill the evdl, mlay lie quoted andl us'ed Successfully *against us. The
following is ot 13 ritishi ori-iu. stirengthen(d by reference to those able
vriteis, oh jtinteiantion al Ih'.v, .'rotitis anidu Vattel.

C(luitty oIl jiel\igeeti ow s aid Neutral Rights ;" Boston edi-
tioll, pa's 1 29. 1.30. 1 I , fati 1 32.

lt iS uiii(lei this itlipi('ssioiI thial, tribiuilas of thle la\v of nations, be-
fire thev Ihmave cii to'U2('(l the, paO isiotis of a blockade, have, umiforinl
aeqiliri'('l it to' lic ('stalld ishied by clea'v and iine(tui vocal evid(elnce, first,
tIlht the parly protece(i(lf ;i-ailist. las lhad d1te notice of tile existence
of the blockade; andl, sceatily, that.the squadron allotted for the puri"
piosvAi ofl its 4-ixcuioitt, w\vs fiflly coIIipetent to cut ofiall coninitinica-
iolns with tile ilitel'diried p'l. These points have henCI (leem1eds
iu(ldislpisably Ierluisi te to the existenice of' a legal blockade, that tile
raililveeof' ckitIl( I'of' thmeutl la(e lie Idld to amount toan ei tire (ldeftasance
of thle nlaeasilile. auth li i5(I'kve ilI (';IHes \vfere tIme iiotificatioii of it bas
issulel ilillvileiatel v fr'uui the f 1ittitaill of suprelwp authority."1(s)

' 11h blockade umust taut oiily have been declared by competenT
(s) Thi;NVWa decided in the Co()uilt of'AppC:I, in Feb. 1792, Dr. iPhilhimorc on Ii'':ar4'I., 52, in notes.

I Itorb. Rep'ii. 1ordt8th) ' 8
') Robt.-. Rejp-. (ih-1 A'tfl, 6;4, Eakiuc's" spech, h'Marcli, 1808, on tle
:'ir (r,!lrr . ] rI(r '),C1'.e.' '..vI. i.b 9 1°'. 95)(
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authatity, but must be also an actually existing blockade. A blockade
is then only to be considered as a(ttlially existing, whell there is a

powerl to enforce it. (/) 'Fhlic vcry notion of a (omlphlete blockadel
said Sir Williain Scott, iii the case of' thle Stl('.,(, ) ' includes that tOW,
besieging lorce can ap)lNl its power to every ploinut of hlie blockaded
State. If it cannot, there is no blockade ol that l)ar't Nyliemv its poweve
cannot be brought to bear.' We fil(, llowever. f'onil tile case of thilt-
Frederick lolke, (a) that 'it is not an aec(jleital absence of Oke
block aingig force, rnol tilhe ch:iinstance ol' heiug Mlown A'lby Biami,
(ifthe suspension, anud the reason or tile suuspensi on,, am'e kumo w i) 1thuat
will be sufirienict ini law to remove, a hlwk aIle.' B ott ii'I tue iclaxat ion
lhappeni rlot 1)y such accidleit.s as these, b)uit by Inve remnissuness of tile
ct'uiSer's stationed to m-aintiain the blockade, (whoave too apt, by per-
wnitting the passage of soine vessels. to give fluli gl-rounds to otilrevs 1f)o
stip)osi ng the blockade c'oncrhiudled, ) thlen il. is ilirpossibles t'o.a coliurt of
justice to say that the blockade is actually existing. IIt is ill vainr.'
saidl Sir Williain Scott, in tile case Or tilhe 1 fl'o)V Maria SCIri'o'dzer,
(b) 'for Goverruninevits to imnpouse blockades. if those employed oil that
Ser\vicC wNill. not emlfroce then. 'I'lhe ill('conV'ellicice is v'er'y great, and
spreaols far beyond thwe individtial (case. Reports are cager ly cir'cula-
ted that the blockade is r'aiswdl f.Ineipgines take advautag( of the infolrm1-
atioi ; tile property of iuiloc.u'it peri'sons is ensnared, and the honor
of olur own (cotllrltr'y is involved ill tile illistake.'
Perhaps I may be corrsiderLed as tr'avv luig a little olut of tile sthi lc

Vathofrmy (lirtv as a naval commander, wheien I prescitfto your infonin-
atiori those authorifies on iuuteruiationnal law ; but whe ul;le Feels (his-
poscd niot to call forth unpleasant discissioil with outr respective Gov-
cinments, there is always a hope,, ienliwfght (all le shied, and tiis
ricfreruce seeins to nmet the present case at issue.

I did niot expect you would have inti!odLlcd(l the case of the Grace
Anne .. it is one to wh ich you may have supp)osed I (al.111allusion ill
the closing parnagraldi of' my commlunuicationu. She w as a trial lug vessel
belonglin to citizens ol the U nited States, I'vourl on11e of' its pouts, dles-
filled ror Buenos Ayr'es. Since the receilpt ol youllr' ote, th'e pal'ticu1-
ian's or her case as wvell as those or the bringsi ti,w , of' Portland, and
tile Josephi, ot Bostoni, have been presentezd to)ue thiuough an official
source ; tile forller, it appeal's, was takell krci hkh pu)ossessi5oln of ille
Or'tis by your squadron, brought back to Monte \ideo, andl thier'e de-
lained three (lays as a prize. andel, at tIle samile tille, tile 1i1aster was (dI-
ruied all op)portIUnity of halVillr iliteulcolC1sC With tile slipre, or of cornl-
mninicating with the United States Colnsul; amid( sIhe was far'thner' (de-
tained full three weeks ill your possession, onl the p)r'etext that shic hlad
more goods on board than was stated inn tile manifest (t ienr cargo.
The Henly wVas also boarded off Buenos Avres, thle vesse i overhauled.
the mate an5d one of the seamen most crllyil beaten aland tile Joseph
was also taken possession of off AMonte X i(teo, thiee held, tile vessel
drifted about by the current, and retrinrned to tile master, hellr geo

(a) I lRob. Rep. 86-1 lRob). 93, 94, 147, 156-1 Acton's Rcp. 59
,(l) 3 Rob. Rep' 156-ibi(d, 158, 159, nQte. I Acton's Rep. .'9.
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graphical position not thcn known, and was cventtual ly lost on tileEng.
lisi Bank. Thles poilnts are lpresente(tfor youir exIplapation. I will
further bcg leave to remark to your Excellency, it has been always
admitted that wvhen a blockade is established first on lawful princi-
Ples, a trading ve-riel lhas a right to j)resent herself before any force
there, to be warned not to enter the port. Should a farther attompt be
made, she may be taken p)ossessioli of; and, under tile forms of a trial,
be condemned. it becomrea's a inatter o0i.which the vessel and cargo is
the only forfeit. I am- soimcwlihat at at a loss to perccivc hlow your Ex-
Celleney can believe your force stationed in tile blockaide of all the
ports of the Rio (le la P'lafit accordng to maritime principles, being in.
a line parallel to a shore (listant onl one sic SO miles, antl on the other
I7. and from the three most important lorts more thil.n 100 miles,
commanding the ar~pe betwell Your1 buoys. where vessels may l)ass
and repass unseen, at their pleasure. instariced inm thc a-rrival at Buenos
Ayres, whilst my shill) lay there, of an American, of a. Frenich, and of
two English. brigs. all richly ladened.

Possessed of a fleet of nearly fifty sail wearing the flag- of His Imnpe.
rial Majesty and now in Ie La Plata. Adinirial Brown, i-on a declared
blockaded liort, with mi tem1)orarily fitted force of only six vesse1S,
passes and relpiasses at pleasure, in you.tr presenIcc and within 20 miles
of you. attacks alnd. captures at Colonlia and AMonte Video, both His
Imperial Majesty's vessels o1 war, as also those of his Subjects : this
fact is inslanced in thel arrival Within the space or six days of six
prizes at Buenos AVres.

Oni closing this. the Uinmdersigned begs leave to call your Exceilen-.
cy's attention to his formnelr communication setting forth tile Views of
his Government on the subject of blockade, and trusts they Will m1eet
with thle entire alppobation of His Imperial Majesty.
With high consideration, the undersigned has tl;e honor to subscribe,

your obedient servalt,.
J. D. ELLIOTT,

r!p DO.N RODFRi(O Jose FER. Lono,
Vicc Adnriral commanding t~lc Brazilian ForcCs

At the Rio de 1. Plata.

G.

VIT2TFZJ S rATES' SmP' C YANE,

Mlfontevidco, Jpril 25th, 1 826.

Sni: The very frank and free conversation I had with your Excel-
lency this morning, has greatly relieved my wind-on tihc subject of tile
farther bearing you intend your blockade to have on tile commerce of
t.he United States; and I will lbe frank to say that my Goscrnment
cannot nor wuil4 not object to the proclamation of Buenos Ayres and:
Ensetada hi closc blockade, and made so by the force you at present

52
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11awe in the La Plata, leaving the outer coast, and that of Putagonia,
-'d the Northern coast of the Bianda Oriental, not designated.
With high consideration, and with great liersonal esteem, I have

tde honor to remain your Excellency's most obedient servant,
J. D. ELLIOTT.

Don RO1RTGO JOSE FER. LoBo,
1ic.c Admiral Brazilian Navy, Commandcr-in-Chief

Of tlic Naval F-orces ini tlhe Rio dc la I'Pata.

H.

UNITED STATES' SHiIP CYANE,
-toiLtevideo, .Bprit 27ti1, 1826.

lThe umdersigmed would suggest to his Excelle'ncy Vice Admiral
Lobo, the propriety of our settling, previous to separating at this time,
the grouTids onl which the blockade in the river La Plata should. be
cauductcd in relation to thecommerce of the United States. rT'iis, the
undcrsignc(I feIes well assured, will be productive of a continuance of
those harmonious feelings which at present exist in otir respective Go-
vcrnments.
With high consideration and respect, I have the honor to subscribe

vour obedient servant,
J. D. ELLIOTT.

Don RODR1GcO JOSE Fsur.u', Lomo,
Vicc Admiral Brazilian Navy,

Commanding the NM:al Forccs in the Rio de la Plata.

.~~~~~I

ON 11OAI1D T111 COn.rVETTE LiBERAL,
It anchor, in sight of Mlroterideo, 27th .1pril, 1826.

The undersigned, Vice Admiral commanding the naval forces of
the Brazilian Empire in the river La Plata, has considered the two
notes which. were addressed to him by the illustrious Sigpior J. D.
Elliott. cominmanding thle frigate Cyane, of the United States of Anic-
rica. relative to the blockade of the ports of the Republic of Buenos
Ayrcs, as declared in the proclamation of thle undersigned, approved
by his Government. Tle illustrious Signior J. D. Elliott is -unwilling
to conform to this blockade in its whole extent, but only with regard
to Buenos Ayires and Ensenada, and thinks tlhat all the other ports
f*tlght not to be considered under blockade. In this opinion the uhn-
dersigned cannot agree withl the illustrious Signior J. D. Elhiott; who
pretends that all the other ports, both within and W'ithout the Rio
Ia Plata, shouldbe excluded from the blockade; and the miidersigncd
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reminds the illustrious Signior J. D. Elliott that it was his decided
opinion, in the conference which. they had, that all the ports compre-
hended within thc Rio tie la Plata. that is, from Capes Santa Maria
and Santa Antonio within, where his ships generally were, were junz
der a rigorous blockade. Thie under signed hopcs tlat le has satisfied
the illustrious Signior J. D. Elliott ; but if the decision should not be
satisfactory to him. henfaiH 1yRY to thle Court at Rio de Janeiro,
where lie will be completely satisfied. The undersiglned is not coun-
petent to revoke what has been approved by his. Government, andlie
can do no more, oil this occasion, than suggest thc arguments which
offer themselves to lihn relative to the inaatter in question.

It remains to the undersigned to inake the protestations of esteem
and consideratioR with which. &c. &c.

RODRIGO JOSE FERR'A LOBOS.
*Vice t2ddiraa.

To the illustrious Signior J. D. ELLIOTT.

.~~~~~K

UNITED STATES' SIIr CYANE,
0f .l0hote-video, .Iay 4th, 1826.

SIR: The undersigned. has thle honor to acknowledge thc receipt of
the communication of his Exccllency Vice Admiral Lobo, of tle pie.
sent date; and, in answer, lie has to remark that he understood distinctly v
from your Excellency's declaration at the conference to which you
allude, that the blockade you intended hereafter to enforce, was con-
fined to tie p)ots within timeItRio c la Plata: and that the coast out-
side, was no longer to lbe considered as in blockade; this was also the.-
understanding of his officer, who had conference With your Excellen-
cy the succeeding day.

rThe undersigned has the lholonr to subscribe your Excellencv's
most obed't. scrv't.

J. D. ELLIOTT.
Don RODIU;O JOSE F1inEnA.OB,LBo,

.Vice Admiral c0mmanrdizngthe Birazilian Forces
At the Rio dc la Plata

L.

To the Illustrious Sigitior J. D. ELLIOTT

I acknowledge the receipt of your note. dated tn-day, in reply to tlhc
one which I addressed to you relative to the ports which I hold to be
rigorouslysblockaded, which are those within the River de la Plata
from Cape Santa Maria and Cape Sant Antonio, both on the Easter,
and We'GSternl bank,? With the exception of Montevideo. This was my
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fied opuiv on in the conference which I had with you, and I cannot al-
tbr it in any respect. If you understand it differently, I am not to be
blained, inasmuch as I have the misfortune not to understood your
language; and I cannot be responsible for the errors which may have
beell committed by the individuals who acted as interpreters.
You are aware that my proclamation having been approved by his

Imperial Majesty, it is not in my power to revoke what has been pub-
iished: and I do not a little, in considering only the ports which I
have mentioned above as under rigorous blockade.
This is all that suggests itself to communicate to you, relative to

the nwtter ini question.
It remains to me to salute you with all consideration and respect.
God preserve you.
On board the corvette Liberal, anchorel in front of Montevidco,

4th of May, 1826.
RODRIGO JOSE FERRA. LOBO.

Vicc Admirol.

M..

UNITED STTS' SHIP CYUN-

Ofoutevide, .April 1st, 1826,

Sia:. The Government of the Ulfked States has assigned to me a
cruise on the Coast of Brazil, for the double purpose of having corn-
mnunication with our public agents on shore, as, also, to give protection
to our trade. If you have any conmmunicatibn. to make on the sub ject

most happy to see you on board the United States' Ship Cyaie..
Trlis will be. handed to you by. Mr. Aucimnuty, one of my officers.

With grcat respect,
Youi obedient servant.

J. D.EL.IOTT.
T6 JAmns BOND, Esq.

Vice C61sul of the Uniited States at .31fntexideo.

CON'SULATE OF THLE UNITED STALTE-S,
.11'orntevideo, 26th April, 1826,

SU: In c lance with the request made in: your note of the 1st
instant, I -have the honor to enclose a report of the circumstances
Whic have had an injurious tendency upon the American commerce
ittbis place bc ce the commencement -.o then war betweent1eEofmpyror

55:
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of Brazil and the 1?llitdl P'roviltccs of' tlw Rtio (le la l'Jata. 'Thiis I'epelimt
has been drawii ll by)ty y brother, then acting Vice Consul, during a
tpi-1pwravy aIsclice1hoiji thlis place.

I hlave the lhotwor to hle. sir,
Your very ohied iclll, Sq'val t,

.It)IUA B)OND,
Considl of th/c United StaeNl.

.1. D. ELLITT}I, ESI4,t
(C'omnumau nder q/ 1/i it'fied Staics' Aa-vaul Fmwces, tV-C.

(CONSUIATE' OF THlE 1N D'II STATE'.S.
.fioldcvideo), 25hoFhf .'l]pril. 1 82i6.

On tile lG (i,1(teflIciber. illii ailmio was r1 .rl by an arrival
Ulen11 Rio de J.lawiir. tlia', tIIe 1E'ipel-ol (of Brazil ha:i-(l-mtillle1l to
corlinernc ii ot.lwit iv ag"illst. thief ldphicoif thi Ulliited ' rovln-s of
tlie Rio (le 1a Plata. ald. on thie 22d ol the sa;nll! iiotith. an ollicial 110-
tice was I((( ' a1( itt. 1i'i'. olsilIatC from Vice Admi ral Lobo. coin-
manderi' of' thi Brazilian iaN a I forces ill tilis river dated 20tI of' thbc
samln multhi, of his ilitectifli to blockade tllhe ports of Biwoims Ayvrs,
to (c01o mllc Ifonll the Ilato of Ilis rcommu1nicatioln adll, oil thle evcr linig
of tfle ilext day, several vessels sailed Ironin tlie port to ulofrce the
Ijlockade ThIe effect of tliis ineaslii'. e wasVS S0011 f'I I, byv tilhe cAIII Ilierce
orf til' 1. iiitedl States : several vessels wx hihilidIt al tout i heve bountid
to Brie 110 Aymre, either enitred(or souighit. otiherl ilat kets, and several
Others arrived whihili at hiecll xal Ileoloil' by tihle S(miidltolli.

01n tIle :,1 st of D)ereinber, I 1x as i nforined that thle Schiooner Glrace
A nne, of Baltimioiir'e, had beeii bomughrt iitto 1.11le polt tillmfle' cliar'ge or a
pjiZe crew, adl t alat the niaster arid crew were, confined on1 board. and(
tellijicl pel'nimissi iln to comlie oh shore. I immediately waited oir Ad mi-
ral L1o)bo1 to make inqiuiriries intit the (cLauIsc of1I' cr seizure, and wVas ill-
Irtleu Ili liibii thfiat she was lettainied onl suspicionitiwor iif Iinai.ngat.
teplltel i) pass tlihe Silqaldlloll aftel lbeinrg wariiedl ofl'. (or of' hayion
1oIe o;0lls (lloilboaid tfall were coiitailled il.the inai ilest. Ile assiIll-

ld me tli"It hi woilotd go oii hoard witit. (10eL. inaIkIeiifquiitry itll)tloe
chmralre lttegeil agaitist tlie vessel, aldl inloiu6111 me11 (A tl(i result. Oil
tile f1olowI iilg d ax I addressed a iiontoin Admircal Lobo, req(liestinig that
tlie master. 1who was reporctedt to I) s(Se lvlv l i~iimsed(, to igt beIhe pr
uiitted to olad. which was granted : but not receiving atiy conulmmtlllti-
cation ficl ilntile Afl iil-tl. 1 adil ssei Ia secoII(llnot( to liii Ol tilie 5sli
(lelianding a relivsse of tlie ofihcei's aiildcrew. Ni) atteiitiiti lioxvei
lt'eilg pai(l to thisilils l itif.ltiade a 'riepresei action of, ti e afraid, oti thle
4tlt, to tde Vikcoint de Lagiuta. tilt (Captain General ol the Prmovince.
.Lnd, late ill I be eveiting of tlie same day. a note frotir 1inialt Lobo
was received. eiiclosiigg the vsel'sI x iln hic' bi Stated tdat t'he
c 1haai'gs allerIged agai ist. lie: i.oowlr. wex, w itli1w.. imtind ation, and that
Ilt'w11t1ld imulirdialt. ia 'Ii'rtk A b iiIba.1 1 1;11tof' the. cr\xv hlo
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were detained onl board the squadron, which was accordingly done,
and tie mien restored to ti1e vessel. T'Ihe latter thus ended without
anly explanationior apology being Inalde.
By a letter dated tie i9th of J lluary. time Viscount (le Lagina

made known to me that, in consequence or neutral vessels, havilig *clear,
ed out 1roin this port for the Pacific. and, subsequently, eluding tire
blockading squadron. no vessel would be suffered to dle)art % itih car-
goes other than the produce of this IpoViMCe. unless the master or con-
signees should previously give bonds to tbe amiotilt of the *essel and
cargo, that they would not enter the ports or Buenos Aylres.. and, upon
enforcing this order. the bonds were r'equirCd to h: Se(ril-ei I)y a IjlI
on real estate. One American vessel. tine ship SuperioMr. ol New-
York, complied with this or-der. but it haw riot bcen cidw(rced in alny
otlier case, and has been virtually abandoned.
On theI 1st of March, the brig Josepli, of Boston, sailed fromn tilis

port, and was the next day lost upon the English Bank. Tire rnaster
stated, in ihis protest, that tljc same evcetibig lre was irCtl( at and brought
to by a Brazilian brig of War Wviictr was iln sight at tire time olf his
sailing, and ordered to. senrl ills boat on board, whicl lie rehnsed. Hie
was afterwards repeatc(liy fired at, and was detained until tIenext
dlay afternoon. anid attributed i.hwe los of ihis vessel to his haviull b
carried out of his course by tire Brazilian vessel.
These comprise tile only inst~ansex in whihil our commerce has suf-

fered any detriment in this quarter sirmeo the coinniencenlentof the
war; and. in orderto nialke vou moreoco rrectly ac.s quainte(d wz itih thefacts,
I enclose copies of the correspo~lolnee with Alilniral Loblto, rritl also,
tie letter of tie. Viscoun t rie. Lagti)1a refCerredl to above.

Yours &c. . . .1 A ;1S BON D.
JosnuABON-.L

CIM.3011 of the United Slatles -11 t-o

L.ToITEDS.

,9113nlevideo, January 92d, 18926.

Sin: Frequent representations Ilaving been inmade to me respTecting~
the dangerous and increasing illness of tire CAptain of' the A mecricani
Schooner Gr-ace. Ane. Of Baltimor'e. now ndler' Seizure in ti.p
arid fe-aring lest tile state ofthie wv:nle lia.peetyu'ecellency.
Fomn visiting thfe vessel to-day, I re ii sL that pncrinisisiotni be given for
hin to confc on shore.
Asilt app~dars to be nbshi~tcly necessary that assistance shonnld be

rendered.him witmolt delay. Which cannot bi. properlydone.onboard

.0~.thed as te. )'m nil, icnerasint afflect tir truth 'I~ioflhreotsa^mllegad

Scone lceAle.i alir. nT ilel cztlintipi)
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against him. I hope your excellenry will be pleased to grant the or
der as promptly as tle irngency of his situation demands.

I lhave tie lhonoi' lo he,
Your' .Exucihl' Nv'S 1o.:41. obedient servant.

I. E. RODR IGO .JOSE. FIEAIiA. LonE,,

Senlt about ~2 o'clock.

CUNSULATE, OF'T'ia LNi'I'.ij ST'AES OF AmERICAu
.M1vltevidco, .anuiaryz Sd, 1826.

The Ildvdigrsigm(I Ims the lionor of ilnramling H. E. Adminriral Loho,
that lie has i't' a lit tij fruim Captain Jolihn Boddily, master of'
the Amiericani Schooner (J race-Annii, of' Baaltimior'e, n10w in this port,
stating the circumstances of' his seizire and detention by a Braziliall
swtialron ill the river Plate, and demianuding his interference in his
behalf'.

Accor'diing to Captain Boddily's statement, it appears that, on the
28thl leceineher last. while pir'e;,vding onl his voyage from Santos in
Brazil to Buenios Avres, ll was hoarded in the, river l'f ate, off Point
Ildio, by anI officer from a bri beairing the flag of H. I. M1. tile Enm.
peror of Ilrazil, and himisell'9al the Impers oif tle vessel taken on
bior]'rdtie s;id brig. where lie was detained until the next morning,
when lhe was sent. o1n [boar{ld tile gl'ig ill coimapaiy, called the Masseo,
anid after Sonile hlmlit S fillrthr'i (letenition, wvas retlt ined to his own ves.
sel, acconuhalliptd by all *fliceri alld )rize-cirew. Who, having sent his
2d Inate and four seamen on board tile M isseo, bmroght the vessel to
this port. where she arr'i ved onl the evenimag ot the 30th :and since at'-
rival CapItaii Bodihily and his cre'w have not breen allowed to leave thle
vessel nor communicate \N ithi the shore, ini consequltIence of whichlhe has
been unable to make known hlis situation to the Consul or the United
States.

In the interview whticht the under'siged hadl with II. E. Admiral1
Lobo. on the morning rif the 1st, hlit bel'oOIeChe was ill possession of atny
positive informal ionof' tilis stihiert, If. E. Informal1 11ll1 that tle veCS-
sel, was detaillell onl suspicion Of having more cargo than her manifest
Could accomlit for, and1l. also, that. lIe had either attempted to pass the
squadron aftele iav ibnheena notified of' tue blockade; or that she bad
endeavored to es('ape 1ieI.Ui't whIein first disCoveredl l)Y the squadron,
and, if tile undersignted comiIpreliled his exrelleacy, these suspicions
Originated shine ther a'Itk1 iln this port. I' the t iider'Signied Inisun-
(derstooidi the charges, lhe reu(eIsts to te move explicitly informed r'e
Specting thent.
As far- tieum as;ItY e uIdeisignied can asNcertain, no positive charges

ate alleged agai"It Captain lioddily. hut himself and hii; crew hav,
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6Cen ctIofined o*1 reports which the uinidersigned is assured are witil.
out foundation, anidl the truth and Falsellood of whihelk could have been
ascertaiiiedl on tile sligihcst examination, and yet no attempt has bcen
tuiade to invesfigate thiemii.

It is now tlhe duty of' thc unidersigncd to ask Ri. E. Admiral Lobo,
that captaill Boddily, amid such of'uIkicrlcw- as reinain on board tle
vessel, he iimene-diately released. amid that Orders be sent with all pos-
sible despatch to liberate the mien coumied oil11 board tile Alasseo, and
restore theni to tile vessel from which tile3' were taken, unless evidence
can be pro(duced(l to *justily tiese. proceedings.

Tile uimdersigncd has tIme liomor to be,
His Excel leiicy's olbedienit servant.

welivercd Li o'c'loik.

C(SUIA,'rE. Oil THlE LNITIE;IJ STATE.S OF AN1mERIc(,,
Aontecvidco, January 4, 1826.

Tlie undersined, Vice Consul of tlhe United States of America, has
the lhonor to represent to 1lis Excellency V'iscondo (la Lugulna, that the
Americai scliooner iracce Ann., ol Baltimore. Johnt Boddily, Master,
while prccee(liug oil ler voyage from Santos, iii Brazil, to Buenos
Avres, on time 28thi of December last. tlienm being in tie river Plate, off
Poiint Idio, was fired at and boughlit, too, by a brig bearing tile flag of
His Imperiial Maesty tile Emiperor of B;razils, and, ;afterwards,
boarded by a ollther iroui saidl bI')ig, aid Capt. Boddily and the papers
of tIme vessel taken oil hoard. Where lie was detained all night, cx-
posel to the weather, on the (leek of tihe vessel, although, at that time,
lie was suffering under ami excrmuviating disease, and hadl been con-
filled to h1is bed For somite dlas. 'I'lle next morlning lie was sent
on hoard a ship in company, called the Alasseo, and, after some
h1ours furtherl dfetenitionr le was rettimrne(l to hiis vessel, accoml)anied
by an ollic(r amd prize crew. io., leaving removed thesecond mate
andl foir seamilmen to tIme MIasseo, proccC(dced Nvithi tile vessel to Monte.
video. T'lhey arriN el iii tlis port onl the evening of the .s3th Decem.
ber. since hlichl thile Capilaill I lodd iily nd his remlai lilil crew have
not liecilpeenli tied to leav e tliCe vessel. 1or coDinmuliicalet witil shore,
by tihe orders, as lie was hilmorniciI. of II. E. Admmiiral Lobo, in conse-
qIluence of iliell IIhe was tnimialhle to mmklkeknown Iiis situutiom to time Con.
sil or thle United States, uimifil time iciglit of' tilhe d inst. when permis.
Sion was ohtaimied Vlor lhimn to land.

In an interview which tile undersimned had withi Vice A(dniral
Lnbo oii this subject, hut befille lie hjad received a;mm authentic inrufr-
mation respecting it, lie .was imflorwmimel 1b) Iis Excvllency thant le. ulid
not consider lher as a prize, bimit. thalt, shle was detained cm suspicion 01
having more cargo than was included in thle manilfest, antl, also, that
she had either attempted to pass time squmadn(lrn alltelrhalvg been in.
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formed of' I he blockade. ov (for his lExc'1lenry dduiot seem to know
tielex iialt i re oi tite charge.)smile had emleavoired to escape when
first descuiell by tile Silitdil-on : and. ii the mie(lrsignled com1 prehiendled
his Etxcellencv. tlhse siupicionis lmad oriiti-ated since the arrival of
the vessel in I his po'll and meve not siiggested by the officer wio
seizvI her, alld NvIlo fles not appear. to lave assigned ally cause for
Ii conilict. If' these charges emereIn iSttttflStOofl l)y the under.
Si-Iled.- he reflrlests tilat helft may le more v'oiiectly itiformijed otf their
mittre. 11ij Excellency Vice Admttiralm Loho. at tile same time, as-
Sillcdl Ili if ll(11 (ri-u1ei t hat lie %Nolili exauinille into those reports that
alaIO-1,ti , I1' % itilfit kail thle iext molmlrniuig. and acu(a(ilit himii with thlie
r-Ij; ii' hiis illm tigatiltil. buit 1Io Ciommuniicationi hats vet beei re-
c idId ltil i- 11,Xce IIc, on tht.at s(IIj)ifcct.

Fimii at lilv im ivsigiefd canll le ll't. it appears, tell, tIhat thligi yes-
Sful ilals la(te .I Si zid(l w i 110111I atli v 10low il '1'lxet lthe captaii al(1nlcrew
i,,z,411i011sh IIt'Ifihi'td. a1id dhe'i;r'redfr all commuiictiatiitimtiuIi aIt a tilne
whi Ille silimtlioi ol' t lii 1IIrXXIurequiired assistaliuec, oln reports wVhlich
ti uluh'lelrigndi iS assilltedti' e W it hot. foundlia(h&tionhl, antdz tile tritih or
fal Imli., ud ol whici' Ii co lilih ia ' C lebeisia('w' ttinied on the slighitest exaili-
jiltll (m, *et 1ii, dislp~i'itioni to invusligat' thlemt hlas beenshi vn.

'r'litle Ilflel'4igg1iedl tiot ba:vinig reive dVe ll:111 vev to his aplphica.
tiftils onl thlis Smaii'ect il ailloilile (tIljtter. it nlow becomes Isis duity, ill
ordir thlalt sipeed jost ice be i'elrIeved to tile sufeleers ill this case, to
reotwist, ill t liettmil'o'oifhis (Gvh.-luttle t. thlal, liIis E.cellenicy -islolide
dul .tLoguiit will (aUtiiiimidi iite iltiqiiieis to lie Inade inito tilme cItia('s
al icwt-d ng tinAt lieta( 1;tit itilcnrew, atnd imicih'ss evidletnce canli, e Imo-
11icIll silfificliei to a Untii ze tfic ii ftir lie r u etent iom, that CaptainBlod-

dlilv. anli Iltchl of hli. ictva' s15 ill oilon toar-d thle vessel. le set at
Ii ht'ui: ihat I lose of tihe ( (..Iew whio ae cotifi ned on hoai'd the bvig
Ntasse'o. be re~Iil'('f to tle %.(.Ss(es f'romn wiiich tlivt'y were ulju1.stly
tikit'ii. as spee'(ilyVS(s CII; llmstalices *viii allow. andf that inimd(Iiittc
restimttion be mmiade o*r the v's~el aitil cargo; and finithier claims, in
belhall' of Captain loddiily. offiuevs, rrexv, alnd all others coiiceriied,
Coipellual ioll fo' all (Ihuatages they may have iacur'red by the illegal
Seizure andl het litiilt of tfl Icill" IN'S alid v e'tf'l.

l'lte uillersigIleI ('aluilot close th is communicaiiieation without protest-
ing against tIle condulclt of' the oZli'erI.s wo senlt the vessel into pollt,
and rquesting aIn exillanat ion ol lie camic s which led lim to adopt t llis
n(easrille : for the ma ltimeatnment. (if C apit aiii iloilhily, and dleteintioll of
hi.s crew: nor witlhout exprwemsing his sincere N% ish, that, in representing
this affair to his Goveinnnt,IhIe niayv lhe alhle to give assilurance that
no outrages of this Usin wvill occur ill fitiure.
The unahersigiit'd takes Ilids ((casion to tulnli'e to his ExcelIeluiy

Visconde (le Lulgunla. thle a5stsui'cec otl his cotisidei ationl attdl lJrf~ould(l
respect.

Sent 6 o'clock. P. .M1.

tDoc. No. 2.]
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To the illustr ious Si -nior t11e vie Conlsilt
ej. the Uttiltel Stales (Y'f.tacriea

I live receivedl tile note whicl you a(l(lressedl to mc tin1delr date of
tile 21 instalint, ali(l, withi1egaliI to the rIequest colitatiled ill it, that
I Nvill perinit tile Captain of' lie Atmerica(a schooniel, who is ill onl board
of lher, to he remnove(l on shore, I have to itltwiln you that I yesterday
told lile s;id Capttin, as hike% ise the Supercarigo. that they might
go onl shore. which l iberatiou, I am plelsedI to filld(, Coincidies with
y(ill i'(( ilest.

I pl-nnil. by tile occasion Vo pileSelnt youll illy 'olusidelatioii aid cstctunI
God pri'r'.svi- Voi iiiilli iI II) p5.

Ilcad Quairters(.oI' the; Mariiit ill Mntvi idveo, -d ot' Ja`iilua, 1826.
IWDtRiGO JOS1,E FE'litJ. 1)010,

Tro thc illustr ious 1S~i. i(io- Jimies Bu,-l,
Vc-Coinul (fhi/ic Uitted States:

I-luave the hiiiov to arl iiowvledpg ihe receipt of your letter, dated
the 3d1 ilnsltailt: nhd1 ill rIeply to its contemits, I have to inform you,
thaIt, hOlvini pjrtweed(le('l to exntmirie t ile cargo onl bo-adi lile schooner
(Glace Ante. I Comin1l it to be the samie as that stated inl the nuiaihest,
which I Iemiit to volu. togei Iir Withi tile l).aSSIOlI)t allI other. d)ocunlients.
You1 n11:v t1 uric h take chiarge oI the shipip; aid I u;I dtG -111morroW
to witi(htl-a ihly111N11, and to 1(1end board t lie coi'vette NIasseotto look
forIthelewn] lolgi;ilg, to tIhie sai( schooi(rw, andI, whlueni they are 1oIIud,
I will rejkice ill loll boadl- ol her.

I inofit by this oplportuinity to salute you with all consideration and
respeirt. Crod piueser-ve you manyi years.
feiad Quarter s ir thle Marine in MNlontevideo. 41h onfJauarl . 1826.

1ODJ0 IG(O JOSE FERRIL. LOB1 ,
Vice-.dmiriial.

MONTI;VIDEO, 51/i .fanuuii1, 1 826.

The Caiptain CGeneral Viscount ila Liguna having been inrolrmcd
that tIh ;,ir~u of01 lilctler1'iitio ol the A merican schiooner (Grace Aume,
u hic1 wasIthe subject of the otliciul note addri essed to litn unider date
of yesterd-ay. by1the illustrious Sigior James Bond. Vice Consul of
the United States. liaishbeen seltledi' it onily- remains to hlim to ac-
knowledge the receijit of the said note, and to profit by thi.s opportuni-
th of making his compliments to the Signor, and aqsurinig him of lhig
consideeration and esteem.

VISCOUNT DA LAGUNA,
To the illustrious Signor JAMES BOND,

Vice Consul of the United States.
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MIONTEVIDEO, 19th Jamnuary, 1826.

ILLUTSTRIOVS SIR: H1aving understood that several merchant ves.
sels belongilig to netitral and friendly nations, abusing the passports
which they obtained from this Government for ports in the Pacific,
and taking advantage of acci(dcnts wwhich it was not in the power of the
blockading squadron to guardl against, have entered the ports of the
Republic of Buenos Ayres, and that merchants, animated with the
hope of0 ike success, are preparing eXpe(litil)iS with a similar destina.
tion, I have determined that no vessels of neutral nations, unless
their cargo comsistLs of the produce of this province, shall be permitted
to clear out until their captains or consiguces heave first deposited in
the Treasury of the ,place a legal bond, equivalent to the integral
value of' the go(ods which they may export, according to the prices
current of the market, in order that they may not abuse the pass1)OLts
of this Government, nor enter into the ports of the Republic of Bue-
nos Ayres ; which resolution I communicate to you, in order that you
may imp)art it to the captains or masters of merchant vessels of your
nation.
God preserve you.

VISCOUNT DA LAGUNA.

N.

UNIrED STATES' SHIP CYANE,

,Montevidco, .qpril 27t1h, 182M.

SIR: IHerewith I have to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
nication of the 26th, together with its several enclosures.

I am 'prepared to receive the seaman whom John Thomas, master of
the brig Lincoln, of Boston, complains of; he had, therefore, better
be sent off to (lay. I am also prepared to receive the seaman you
have demanded from time Brazilian Navy.

With great respect,
Your obedient servant,

J. D. ELLIOTT.
JOSIm A BoNn, Esq.

Consul of the United Statcs at Mfontevideo.

UNITED STATES' SHIP CYANE,

Off Montrvideo, Aprit 28th, 1826.

SIR: Ilerewith I have to apprise you, that my negotiation with
His Excellency Vice Admiral Lobo, commanding the Naval forces of
his Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Brazil, blockading the Re fde
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la Plata have eventuated thus: that, hencef)rth, the blockade pro-
claimed in December last, of the ports of the United Provinces of the
La Plata, and those olf the Banda Oriental, shall be confined to those
of the La Plata, only, and that all outside are considered no longer
blockaded ; that American merchant vessels shall, on presenting be-
fore his squa(lron, be warned not to enter ports in the river, with the
fact endorsed on their register, which will not deny them, as heretofore,
thre privilege of entering any one of' tihe ports along the Northern or
Southern coast. This fact you will cause to be communicated to our
countrymen interested in the subject.

I have the honor- to subscribe,
Your obedient servant,

J. D. ELLIOTT.
To JosHuA BOND, Esq.

Consul of tite United Staes at JMontervidea.

UNITED STATES' SIHIP CYANI&,
Off' .Montevideo, Mlay 5th, 1826.

SIR : You will receive enclosed a COpY of the official communication
of IHis Excellency llodrigo Jose Ferreira Lobo, comManding His
Imperial Majesty the Enmleror ot Brazil's forces, employed in block-
atling at the La Plata ; this you will be pleased to apprise our coumn.
t'ynmen of in such wvay as may be (lecrued inost proper for the occasion.

Witb great respect, your obdl't serv't.
J. D. ELlAf)T'L'.

JrosiiuuA BoNn, Esq.
Consill of thlre united AStates at .11antcivideo.

0.
L:NITE) STATES' Smlr CYANE,

0t.Alontcideo MVay 5, 18e26.
SIR: I have. tie honor to acknowledge the receipt. of your letter or

lhe 25th ult. Inl answer I have to reply, thait I have had inter(cOurtSe
with his Excellency Vice Admniral Lfibj;, onl the subject of a privilege
)imeviously granted the F'remrchrihip Olinda the Vice, Admiral denies
positively that lie glveC permission to that ship to partt tirc por-t of
Buenos Avr'es with a cargo, arnid of course, lhe could not extend it to
tile vessels of other nations. After some considerable (close and warill
norrcsllesmndece withIhis excellency, lie agreed to withdraw llis bloclk-
ade of all thre sports and coasts without the Rio (le la Plata. A copy
(oHiis letter is herewith enclosed for your inspections, arid 1;Jr tile uso
Of all our coumitry rerm at Buetios Ayres.

With great respect,
I Isve tihe htl~lor to be,

Your obedient servant,
J. D. ELLIOTTI'.

TI'o JOrN N, FoTP.BIEs, Esq,
In rhar!"( fII fthy.f1 s nft he T'7nifcl Slatres at Buenos A-/i'ti.
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Lapt. J. ID. Elliot lo tlhe Secretary if t/he Xa-vy.

IJNITEIA ISTATO' S1111' CYANE,
ni,, de .Janiieiro, June 1I th, I 826.

Until I Could learn1 the.e ultiflate (Ide.SiOn olnan afflhil whiCh p)reeselnt-
edl, on t he. ith i nstanit4 I have refriailled Irloiltl bringing L.t) yo notice
anl attemipit which was on the eve of' being nilade. ill the exalillii at bio of
soille ol' ortiv merchant ve.sels, by (Coi. Frtederic du Pl antys Colc-
mllandill, his most (hisiriin Ma je.ty tIle Kllir ol France's 1frigate La
Srille. i1Soe part of hiis CrLew had de seltt i11 Ioll IIthat dlate; alld,
on the 5tlh inst~lit. wihilst sille oft oill0 nrlia4ll-ciit vessels wvere about
de'parti ng the piort, ie .sent one ol' hiis Iuetitenan ts onl hoard, with in.
stitictions to obIta in imty permniiss ion to boar'd alld exalilille tillie v(eSs(els,
With oIthiel's. Itor hiis lewn. I diiictded hiis olflicer to Iep!p' that. 1oil(lezl no
ci rcuinistances wh atever. cold h at pert it issioii be gi veilt l I-ian ste
ble 10SSCSS('(l too gira.1t a, SC111e of' pl-l()liety. flip (1111( IloillI('elt. to tilgne
the nwasiile; anid, ill tile event of h is doiilg so, I sloio l i-i'stist evey
inclh by f1(6rce. I accordingly made thie. Ilecessaly preparation, ald lhe
abandoned tile poi t."

R.
EXTRACTS FROM 'rill ttCORRESPONDENCE 01" COMMOD(IRE T. BIDDLE.

Extract of a letter fmnn (t f' .Tann's Bi/dic to I/u,
t/le .lary, dia/ed U. S. fri-ale O'llacedonian., Rlw .Juoiruio, dogics! 161/,
1826..

''I aji-ived ltere on tlhe 11 th instant. od-. lnprm nmy arrival. I saluted
the fla, of' [llrazil, anlld v sallute, as haid bven pr'evifiislYaitanged,
,was 'C ti1wil'Cul. gu(;ll' gunll. I lililIlil thre Cyaw.i' huer. wiltlug v; ar-
rival. 'Thl M)Billl is ('I'lliZilln bv n Cudeio I'Captdtiii llitt. off La
Plata rive,. bet ii eelt Ci ps St. M vatY anid St Atlit oi,, for the ut'V-
pos.e of, gi ulg ihiloiinlatimi of the blockaie of' tell rivet to Amer'ican
vssels. 14Bv two d jI'ent olpipoi-titiies.i I lave wrvitten to Captain
lfitnman, dlici'gbili1him to jo in me here. It is not tIvy in tention,

however. lo vemaia ii here until Captaihi Hoffman does join me ; nolr to
crin it him, in vawU lie arrives sol) alfie I sail. to remain here until

I retni i. I shiall probably go to sea ill about a fotttiight ; and,
shtiluld I nIot plr'e'iousl' see him, I shall lIacve ordier.s for Captain
Iloffinail to Cruize' at sea, andl to tect Inc here about the mi(ldle of
November, next.
No Aintericin veselvs have been sent in here bly the blockading

s(11ad (1101, Cexceplt thie bhrig I,voiildas belotigi ng to 130stoii, aild bool l,
'vfeii she \ as seized, Il'ilin Cantoni to lienw s Ayies. She is (do-
tained. I understand. inot ( from a sUspiciti that her cargo is eilieny's
popelrty, than for any inte ition to violate tihe blockade, with which..
ill fact, it is impossible she could have been acquainted."
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Extract nf a letter from Commodore James Biddle, to the Secretary of
t11 XN'avy, diated U. S. frigate .Xcedonlia n, Rio Janeiro, loth Sep.
tenmber, 18826.
";The Boston so00o) of war arrived here on the Sth inst. from Monte

Video, and I enclose Captain lhofrman's report to me. TIhie presence
of a public vessel of the Untited States in the river has a tendency,
you perceive from Captain Ilotiman's report, to l)rCevnt American
vess(ls rion)beirig sent to this port for adjudication. This is of
itself important serve ice as the delay of obtaining the acquittal here,
of the inost innocent vessel, is injurious amid vexatious. 1 have,
thlemelore, directed the Boston to sail, as soo00 as she is ready to sail,
awi(l returrn to time anchorage ol' Monte Video. I enclose a copy of
niy ordiCrs to Captain lolfmnan ; lhe is to meet me here in November,
hiren lie will require provisions, and which cannot be procured in

tile rivet.
I shall sail to-morrow, andl go to the North as far as Bahia. It

was my intention to have sailed earlier' ; but when the crew of the
brig fluth were sent on board this ship, Mr. Raguet became respon-
sible to this Government ro' their forthl coming; an(l, had I sailed be-
fore the taking of their depositions, it would have been necessary to
semild thiem to tile p)rison0 ship for safe keeping. There was no public
object to induce me to go to sea under such circumstances. I feel the
utinmst. repugnance to Amcrican seamen being on board the prison
shil)p; as well because they are there in the power of the Brazilian
officers, as because the prison shil) is exceedingly crowded, filthy, and
unhealthy. These seamen are now on board the Boston. and, in a day
or two, will certainly be examined. After their examination. it is no
longer necessary that wve should take care of them, and they will then
be returned to the vessel to.-which they belong."

Extract ofa letter front Beekman V. 1iffmnan, Esq. commanding U1. $.
ship Boston, to Commodore James Biddle, dated .Monte Video, ugust
26th, 1826.

"1 I have just had the honor to receive your letter of the 13th inst.
by the English Packet, and lost no time in proceeding agreeable to
your instructions. During my anchorage of' Monte Video, there-
were three American vessels captured by the Brazilian squadron, all
of which were released upon my interceding in their behalf, whose
names are inserted below.
There were several applications made to we by American seamen,

in the Brazilian naval service, requesting I would intercede in pro.
curing their release. as they had been impressed. I made application
for them through the American Consul,. and obtained.the release of
three, with the assurance from the Admiral that he would not suffer
an American seaman to be detained in his squadron, unless repulxiy
entered for the service."

.P
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Extract from Comnmdorc James Biddle's instructions to Capt. B. r.
Holman, iated U. S. Frigate .Macedonian, Rio Janeiro, IOlh Seft.
1826.

"As Soon as the seamen belonging to the American brig Ruth are
examined, and your ship is ready to sail, be pleased to get under
weigh, and proceed to sea. The presence of the Boston at Monte
Video having already been advantageous, I wisdh you to return thither
without delay. Do not go higher Up the river than Monte Video; and
in case there is any fighting there,. you must be careful to move your
ship out ufithe way of it, in time to avoid injury.

Should any American vessel be seized, or ally American citizens im-
pressed or abused, use all your endeavors to obtain redress. I recom-
mend your cultivating acquaintance and good will with the Brazil Ad.
miral; so far. at least, as his conduct towards our countrymen will
permit. Much may be effected in this way towards protecting Amer.
ican citizens and American property.
Our laws wisely and humanely consider seamen as a peculiar class

of citizens. and requiring the particular care of the Government. I
understand there are many American seamen in tile Brazil squadron,
some of whom have been impressed. If any case of impressment of
American seauien comes to your knowledge, use your influence to oh.
tale their release, and provision them on board until you return to Rio
Janeiro. If our Consul at Monte Videof'.ns ally American seamen
whom he is supporting at the public expense, receive then also on
board as supernumeraries. and. bring them out of the rivcr. Receive
on board, also, all American seamen who may request you to do so.
The scarcity of seamen is sensibly felt within tIme United States, both
in the public and private service; and it is important that we should
aid such as have been left abroad to return home.

I wish you to leave thadcbiorc ofMlonteVideo about the first
day of November next. in order to meet me here, as I shall then
want the Boston to accompany inc to the river. Thle Cyane is to
meet me here early in ovembetr, and it is nmy wish that all three go
An company to the river."

Exfacts from a letter from Commodore James Biddle, dated United
States' Frigate racedoniaia, Rio Janeiro, 1'1th Sept. 1826.

'"Your general border or the 1otbh July last. making known the la-
wonted death of our venerable and venerated felluaw-citizen, Jobn
Adams, was received last evening by an arrival from Baltim'ore.
tw6. general order of the ? th of the same month. to which it refers!
-aI1snot yet been received; and I could not therefore, know the Oune-
rathonorseas they had been prescribed by the Departmenit. At sun-
ve, this emi8 and the Boston displayed their colors half mast, and
w continued them throughout the day. Each ship fleed thirteen
miWht guns., at sunrise, at noon, and at sun down.
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The death of the illustrious patriots, John Adams and Thomas
3elFerson. will be lamented by theenligltened and the good in every
part of the world. without regard to the distinctions of climate or
nation. The British men of war in this harbor testified their respect
on the occasion, *by displaying their colors at half mast; and I
wrote a note to Captain King, the senior olficer, expressive of my
thanks for the respieotful manner in which the ships under his comr-
mand had noticed this mournful dispensation of Providence.

I shall leave orders here for Captain Elliot to'testify the national
respect for the character and services of these illustrious citizens;
and the national sorrow for their lobs, in like manner with ourselves,
should he. not have previously paid funeral honors at some other port."

S.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM COMIMODORE WARRINGTON.

Com. LeAis Warrington to the Secretary of the Na'vy.
U. S. SHIP CONSTELLATION,

Pensacola, Jugust Ioth, 1826.
"The John Adams is on the South' side of Cuba: the. Hornet is on

the North side, watching theold Bahama Straits, Matanzas, and the
Double Headed Shot Keys.
No piracies have been committed since my last letters. Depreda-

tions on our commerce are fortunately unheard of where they were
formerly so frequent, and no interruption hasbeen experienced by.it.

I shall be off Cuba in a fiew days. The squadron enjoys health,
and this ship to an uncommon extent."

T.

COPIES IN RELATION TO THE CRUISE OF THE SLOOP OF WAR LEX-
INGTON FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE FISHERIES.

Copy of a letterfrom W. B. Shubrick to Stephen Thacler, Esq. CoUector
at Eastport, dated

U. S. SIi LEXINGTON, 19thI JunC, 182&6
"I have arrived ini this harbor, on my way to the fishing gunds

frequented by the citizens of the U. States, for the purpose of protect-
ing the said citizens ill their rights; and, at the same, observinig thi±t
they do not, on their part, give any just cause of complaint byA tes.
passing on the rights of others.

I request that you will have the goodness to give me any informa-
tion that you may have received on these subjects,- and point out to me
the fishing grounds most frequented by our citizens during this and
the two ensuing months."
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S. Thayer, Deputy Collector, to .Alastcr Uouinnandant WV. IB. Shabrick.
CUSTOI lloust;, Lunl, .11une 241/h, 18 (1.

"In answer to your letter of the I 9lh instaiiit, I beg leave, in the
absence of Air. Tfhacher,l ()to observe, that llo infinriiiatioll. lhich 111fiii
matzly proved to be true, has been received th(e present year. that thc
rights of our citizens engaged] in the lisheries have lccl inkringed.
Tlwo presence of an armed vessel of the Unitzed States onl this station,
the past fishing reason, with the expeacltion tIhat onc wolill I)e seiit
the present year, to protect our rights, has hadl, without(loubt, a most
salutary effect.
The places most froquiented by our citizens engaged in the fisheries,

during the present and two sjcceriling months. are tlie Graidlllenan
Banks ; the Nova Scotia Shore. frozen A1nnapl)oJliS to Cape Sahile: tle
Bay Chaleur, round tilhe Magdalen Islands : the Straits ol BeHleisle,
and tile Labrador Coast, as tfar as time Great Blay of Esquinmauxx."

- MIaster Conmaniulant W B. Shubrick to thec Secrctary of t11 uiarvy.
U. S. SHxIP LEXXNGTON, Eastport, June 26th, 182G.

" Since my letter of the 19th instant, ill which I had the honor to
announce to you my arrival at this place, I havl coinversed with the
Deputy Collectors FIo Eastpmort and Lumbec. amid Ial e time satisfaction
to say that I cannot learn from them, or from any other source, that
any-interruptiom has beemi given to the ptrsiiits ol the citizens of the
United States engaged in the fisheries, this season."

UNITED STATES' SIIIP Li.EXINGTOV,
Yew YOr7k, September 5, 1 826.

"SiR: In my letters of the 18th and 20th June, and the 6th of Julyl,
I had the honor to make you acquainted wvith mny proceedings up to
the last date.

After leaving Eastport, I passed South of the North Seal Island,
West of the Island of Grand Moenan. anmd along the coast of Nova
Scotia, as far as Cape Canso. Passing through tile Gut of Canso,
I anchored at Entry Island, one or the Magdalen Groupe. Leaving
the Magdalen Islands, I made the Island of Newfoundland at Cape
Ray, run down the Northeast coast of the island, and anchored at tile
Bay of Islands. From the Bay of Islands, I continued down the coast
of Newfoundland as far as Cape Rich, from which I crossed over to the
coast of Labrador, and anchored at Blanche Sablon, and coasted from
thence as far as 54 45' N. visiting, either With tile ship or b1-.s ;, all
the harbors most resorted to by American fishermen.

I did not go farther North, because the navigation had become
very unsafe, from the immense quantities of icc u-n the coast, and I
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tlould not learn that any fishermen had gone beyond Greedy Island,
ill s33 45, N.

Oin the 1st of Augustt. being then in 54 45' N. the ice extended, in
apparently a solid body. from N. W. to S. E. Returning through the
Straits of Belle Isle I met, on the 9th of August, the British sloop of
war (01 estes, CfataiTn William Jones, and we anchored nearly at the
sane time, at Isle-au-Bois. After exchanging civilities in the most
cordial inanter. Capt. Jones and myself visited, together, the fishing
establishments at Blanche Sablon and Brasdor.
A few days befioe I fell in with the Orestes, she had run against

an island of ice. andl lost her bowsprit. Fogs and strong S.W. winds
kept 1s4 together for a week, during which time the most friendly in-
ti course wns kept up between the officers of the two ships.
After leaviag lsle-au Bois, I passed again along the North coast of

Newfoundland, to Cape Ray. between Cape Ray and Cape North,
andl along the coasts of Cape Breton Island and Nova Scotia, with the
intention of going again to Eastport: but, in consequence of light
winds and thick logs, I did not get to Cape Sable until the 29th tilt.;
when, finding that I could not go into the Bay of Fundy without a
very gre-at probability of being detained after the 15th of September,
I determined to make the best of my way to this place.
The American fishermen in the Bay uf Fundy have not experienced

any interruption in their pursuits this season, nor have any crom-
plaints. so liar as I could learn, been made against them. They, as
well as the inhabitants of Eastport, speak in terms of approbation of
-he conduct of the present commander of the English brig of war
Dotterel. Many of the difficulties complained of hitherto in the Bay
of Fundy, have arisen from the circumstance of our fishermen, belong-
ing to East.port, Machias. and Lubec. having formed matrimonial
connexions with the inhabitants of Grand Menan, and being induced
thereby to visit the harbors of that island for other purposes than
"Ifor shelter." "repairing damages," "purchasing wood," or " ob-
taining water."
While in the Bay of Fundy I saw no British cruiser, except the one

mentioned in my letter of the 6th of July. On the coast of Nova
Scotia I saw not one American fisherman. I spoke almost every
schooner that I saw, but they all proved to be from the small settle-
ments on the coast, except an English schooner from Quebec, bound
to Jamaica.
The American fishermen who have resorted to the Magdalen Island,

have. not, that I could learn, at any time experienced any interruption
either from the cruisers, or from the citizens of any nation. They have
taken -their fish on the shoals around the islands. and, by agreement
with the inhabitants, made (or cured) them on Amherst Isle, one of
the grope, loaded their vessels and gone home; mutual harmony
subsisting all the time.
On the Northwest coast of Newfoundland, not one American fish-

erman is to be found: they have been obliged to abandon all the fish-
ing grounds around the island, in consequence of the vexatious con-
duct of the Frelich cruisers, and the agents for the French fishing
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sta)lishrme1ts on the coast, who have driven them from the harbors,
at titnes when shelter, if not absolutely necessary, was very desirable;
not allowing them to procure wvood or water, or even to take fish
enough fSir their immediate use. rhis conduct operates with great
severity on our citizens, as the best harbors in the Straits of Belle Isle
are on the Newfoundland side. abounding in fish and bait, and afford-
ing great facilities for procuring wood and water. From this coast
the ice clears at least a fortnight earlier than from the opposite onae of
Labrador, and lience, fish are to be taken here so much earlier. It
was the custom of our fishermen, formerly, to take one-third, and
sometimes one-half of their fares on the Newfoundland side, and thence
cross to Labrador at as early a period as they can now commence their
fishing. On crossing over to the coast of Labrador, American fish-
ermen are to oe found in great numbers, from Phillipiann Bay to Cape
Charles; they have uninterruptedly pursuel their occupation of taking
fish. and only in one instance, that I could leaICII, has there been any
demalds made on them for the privilege ofdrying them on shore.
At lBrasdor, a Mr. Jones. who claims to be proprietor of the sur.

roullding rocks, has demanded from each American vessel, one, and
sometimes two quintals of fish, for the )rivilege of drying them on
shore: this has generally been acquiesced in cheerfully; some of the
fishermen, however, complainedl to me, that they thought it an unjust
exaction, because they (loubtel if Jones could prove his ownership il
the rocks, they being separated from the main land. I conversed with
Jlones on the subject, andl he promised me that he would procure from
the proper office at St. John's, a copy of an official record, wvhich
would satisfy any (lonbts that might be entertained by the fishermen,
or by any American officer, who might visit that place hereafter. My
own opinion is, that Jones only excicises a right that is clearly his; he
vesicle. at this place all the year, and is, therefore, an inhabitant, as
well as proper ietor of the soil.

Trlerm has not been so many vessels employed in fishing this season,
as for several seasons past, aild very fewv have gone further North than
Cape Charles. At Greedy Island, where Captain Parker foumd twen-
ty or thirty sail. I lound but one; at Indian Island none; and not more
than six altogether. have gone as rar as 53° 30' north.

In all my intercourse with the fishermen, I have been at great pains
to impress on their minds, that, while it is the intention of the Govern-
ment to )protcct them in all their rights, it is, at the same time, bound
to prevent their from trespassing on the rights of others ; and that, I
shoul feel it equally my duty to report any misconduct on their part,

as to resent any injury dlone to them.
It gives me great pleastire to be able to say, that the conduct of all

my olflcers has been perfectly satisfactory. I have, during a cruise
made perilous by inmmense quantities of ice, thick, and almost constant
fogs, inaccurate charts. and pilots unused to any vessel larger than a
fishing smack, received from each, in his respective situation, the most
zealous anmd efficient assistance.

I have the honor to be, Siir, very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
W. B. SHUBRICK.

lo011. SANMUEL L. SOUTIIAUD, Secreary of the Xavy, Washington."
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U.

PAPDRS IN RELATION TO TIlE GREEK SHIP LIBERATOR.

RouPsE o REPRESENTATIVES,
MPlay 10, 1826.

SinR: The Committee on Naval Affairs have instructed me to in-
quire of the Department of the Navy, whether the arrangements made
by the Department, for executing the act of the 29th April, 1816, for
tbe gradual increase of the Navy, would be injuriously interfered
with, if the building of one of the frigates authorized by that act
sbould be suspended for the present, and the timber for her frame se-
cured, and the Government be authorized to purchase, in lieu of such
frigate, for the Naval service, a ship of equal, or rather superior
force, if the same can be procured for the United States on advanta-
geous sterns.

Your respectful and obedient servant,
H. R. STORRS,

Clh. .Navcal Conn7nittee.
lIon SAM'L. L. SOUTHARD,

Secretary of the JVXtsvy.

Copy qf a letter from the Secretary of the N'avy to the Hon. Henry B.
Storrs, Chailiran of .N'a'val Committee, House of Representatives,
dated l2th.May. 1826.

In answer to your letter of the 10th, I have the honor to state, that
I (1o not perceive that the arrangements made by the Navy Depart-
ment, for executing the law of the 29th April, 1816. for the gradual
increase of the Navy, would be, in any respect, injuriously inter.
fered with, if the building of one of the frigates authorized by that
act should be suspended for the present, and the timber for her frame
secured, and the Executive be authorized to purchase, in lieu of such
frigate, a ship of equal or superior force. The timber may be so se-
cured as to prevent any injury to it, and it will be necessary either
Abr building or repairs, at some future period.

Copy qf Instructions from the Secretary of the XVavy, dated 29th v1Iay,
1826, to Cnnmodores William Baiubridge, Isaac Chauncey, and
Jacob Jones. -
At the late Session of Congress, a law was passed, of which I en-

eose a copy.
It is understood that there are now lying at New York, two vessels

coming within the description contained in the law, built by, or un.
der the agency of 0. G. & S. Rowland, and of Le Roy, Bayard & Co.

It is the wish of the Department that you examine those vessels,
-with as little delay as practicable, and furnish a full report of theift
state and qualitin'. with an estimate of their value.
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Copy of n letter from Commodores Willham BIainbridgeJa.1(1cob Jones'(and
I. Clhaincey, to the Secretary of theAlaV'ry. dated

WASHINGTON. 21st Ji1Z7C, 1826.

We lhave had the honor of receiving your letter ol the 29tlh tll.-
We examined the two ships therein relrlrred to, and think the oil(
called the Liberator, the best adapted for the public service of' lite
United States. IHer size is that of a forty-foulr of' the lirst class.
She appears to have been faithfully built, though her fraine, being or
white oak, is, as respects the material. greatly interior to that of' tile
ships building under the law for the gradual increase ol the Navy.

With respect to the '' state and qualities" of this ship. we caui only
observe, that she is new and appears to he snund throughoutit-andI
from her forin and dimensions we should judge tfavorably of her (ilqali-
ties.
We have carefully prepared, and nowv respectfully submit the ac-

companying estimate (A) as to her value, including her cannon and
carronades, and such quantity of shot, particularlyy inelitionllel in
the estimate) as is allowed to a vessel of her class, about to proeed
on a cruise of the kind stated in tIme inventory.

Copy of Itnstrieliions front/lrie Secrctary qJ t/l .Mth y. dated 1 2/t At-
gust I8--26, to.J. K Paulding, Esq:. MLvy .1-ent, Alew 'ork.

I enclose to mem aill estiniate or thie value of the sixty -fu ship., nmw
lying at New York, sai(l to have been built by Le Roy. l~ayard. & Co.
and G. G. & 1. S. IHowland, flor tie Agents of' the. Greek Governi-
nient. By this estimated yvo vill perceive, that certain materials for
its equipment are enhralced in the gclmelial amellnt. 'T'he legal title
ofthe ship} is now S-aiul to he ill the arbitrators, Ahi-il were sel(ct(ld to
settle the contrvcrvesy between time builders amd time Greek Agents.
You are hereby instructed to place the lmpaprs bererm' the district At.

toriley of the Unmited States. Ior' the State of' New York, anul ohtain
rrom lhim an opimioen as to the right all(m powem of' thie A'rbitratons to
transfer the title to tie Uniitedl Sta.tes, shou lId a j)mirchase be maide, and
if it be his opinion that a good title caal le matsde, you will obtain from
hlini tile papers necessary anld pr'oper to nmake the conveyance legal-
and purchase said yessel fr'oln those amuthlom'ized to sell it, tor the amount
of said estimate, viz: S230,;370 97.
You may permit the Agents, or owners of time other Greek vessels,

to take from this, any articles which are oil hoard. designed for its
equipment, deductingg from tIme amount or theestilinate the estimated
valuc of such articles as .ire taken.

Should you make the purchase. let tire vessel be delivered immediate-
ly to Commodore Chauncey. Tire amount of time purchase money has
been remitted to you by this (lay's mail.

Itis desired, tlrat not the least (lelay be permitted in concluding this
transaction.
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(A.)

Estimate of the value of the Ship of War the Liberaiar.

Woodl of every d1eSCrilptiOn for the hUll], with a live oak
frame, would cost S65.000. In this frame there are
about 24.000 cubical feet. Live oak costs $1 42i,
aiw(l white oak is estimated at 60 cents, difference 82J
cents lper cl)bical Foot, $19,800, deducted from tile
$65.000, leaves - -

Copper 11n(1 composition, - , - -
Stalding and rmnning rigging, cables, hawsers, and(

mnessemagers, per inventor'v 9

Chain cables, 75 fathonks of1]
'

45 do. l. 5
Boats, with oars complete. - - - -
Water casks, 33,300 gallons,-
Blocks,
Sails, - - - - - -
Ancho(rs, - - .
Labor of every description, -
Kenitlege, I 00tOllS, -t
Galley, -

Arimmnient. 32, 34 pound cannorl, - -
3,000 352 ponid shot, and( 900 32s pound grape - -

30 42 loIId Carronadles, - -
1,275 42 pound shot, and 500 42 pound grape, -
Gln carriages, and all thle apparatuis belonging to tile
armament, including tile stores in the gunners' de-
partment, the magazine furniture, the forge, bellows,
and all time articles belonging to the blacksmiths' de-
partmenit, per inventory, ^ - - -

$45,200
9,795

27,140

12,698
1,822
1,885
3.330
5,000

17. 006
4,474
55,000
4.000
2,0(0
13,566
7,004
5,550
1,680

00
00
00

00
80
00
00
00
00
(Q
00
00
(O
00
00
00
00

13,426 17

$2301,5. 0 97

Copy (f a letter from Commodore Bainbridge to the Secretary of the
.avy, d(a ted 25th Azigust, 1826.

We have had the honor of receiving your letter of 25th inst. with
Mr. Conistavlos, in wvhici hie claims an allowance for the masts and
spau's of the Liberator, as not having been included in the general es-
timate as to her cost.
On referring to the estimate, it appears that the wood of the masts

and spars was included in the item ol $65,000: the terms " masts and
spars" were inadvertently omitted in the heading of that item.; that
the iron,. as stated by Captain Chaunicey, was also included, but it ap-
peal's that the labor of making the masts and spars was not included in

Q

Estimate of the value of the Ship of War the Liberator.
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tile general estirimate fom' laol': we thlererel think that tile value or
this laboi 51s1(m1ild ble a Iowedl ill aldflitioIl tor lie alntillit of thie pr-ieral
estimate. There is Somiet' dillicirt ii lorming a precise estinmate as to,
tile Cost of this laor, buit we think that 83,000 N ouild be a
liberal allowanlce-sav till-ec thousand doriol.t.

Copy of L letter' f'lrL It. Ti'fitotsi, Esq. to Jamcu's K:. Faulding, Esq.
dated Xe7 F'or), Aiugust 212. 892.

I have e(xaminied tiv papers .siumuittedi to me ill relation to tire pur-
cimse or thle siril)pliherator. I Iiridi that tile wierceshii)(I1' tile 1w)pi'oplty
was legally actiliiell iry I ile arlbitrator's, who1 ipropose to cOIl veN, i irri
are of opi;lionl they arc comrrpeeltent to givf' a good title. Thie hill of'
sale to ble exec ilted b1 tie' ariiltrato is will olh crirsersc e if-collirp'iil
by delivery, aied tile iegistui' smur errdred at tire (ristoninHlouise by tir(
p)a'ti('s.

C'rpy of a letter fromt Comn rrrodor'e saac Clhamrzccy to tihe Secretari7nJ
tilreavrx'y. dated U. S. Alar!/ Iar'd. A vey In1l;, 28thJ11agust. 182G.
1lipr-sirarce of yomu ordier of' tilr I LI Il inlst. I tnrrdk po5s('.siols of thu

fl-i¢ate ealile,(l tile Liber-ator, odlthe 2d irrst. plrlciase(d by tire Navy
Agerrt. and tiris morningshie was ro'tugrt to -lire Navy Yard. wrei'k-
sirc is 110owfmool(d.

COPIES ANDl EXTRAcTS RESPFCTING TlF; AFItRICAN AGENCY.

S4;ecrctary fif tire .Muvij to Dr. JOhi11'1. PICeao. PriflriPl) .'1gcnzt of tie
United StateS for' libcra ted 4Jir'icaiiS. WshOS/in1gton.

NAVY DEIART.IrENTr, L28th Dec. 18Q5.

In virtue of the authrority veste(d in him by tire act ot Congress,
approved 3d Marcir, 1819, the l'resideent ol tire United States hIas
appointed you tire Principal Agent of' tlis Gover'nmrenrt uponf tire
Coast of' Africa, flor receiving the rregro(es, mulattoes, oir lielsors of
color, delivered from on boamld vessels seized ill tire prosectutionl ol' tie
slaNc trade, hv tire Commanders ot the United States' ar'rned vessels."
Your commission lias been already piepareui and delivered awlr

you will receive, herewith,. a printed copry of' tire lawvs in relation to
the slave trade, fort our giuilance.
The instullctions heretofore given to those wivho hrave pr'ecedel yolu

in the discharge of tlis dluty. copies of wvlrich accompany tlis. vill
exhibit thc views entertaincti by tire Eexecutive, respecting the general
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concerns of the Agency, at tile various periods at which those instruc-
tiolls ( Irc written. and you will regard tlheit as a guide to yourself,
onl those points in which they have tnot been execlute(d or altered, and
ill w%which the situation of' the Agency has not been changed since they
vere given. 'I'ime, and tile )rogress iadle in improvements, since

its firtSt c.edablislillient, have lessened 1nmally of its wants. and ill sloe
rcspe)cts. varied its character.
You will perceive that all the agents have heei palrtictilaly (lirected

not to connect their vievs. or in any way to interflere vwithl those of
the Colonization Society. From thle circumstance that tlle have beeti
sililtalleously clothed wvithl p)wers, both b'oin thre Government and
the Society, it has been found (liflicult rigidly to adhere lo this p)ar't or
their instructions, locatedl at tile same place flor nutual deflence and ac-
c(mllnod(lationl; an(l the resources of tilhe Soriety sometimes t'alling
short of the benevolent ilntentions or its suippolrters, the colonists have
frequently been (lependemit on tilhe supplies, fii nvisited I thle Govern-
menit or tilet use of' tile liberated Arricans, for their own sustenance ;
alld tile agents, frominotives of prudence and Ihmiani ty, distributed
provisions among tile settlers. to lpreserve them from want and dis-
persion but in this the Govivi-j'ment has probably sustained no loss.
1 retimn, tile colonists Ihave contribitted their labor, ill the erection

of1 build ing.s and other improvements, atndl to tle heflenice or the estab-
lisi wmvit frommi attacks, hticllh, without their ai(l, might have p)rovc(d
fatal, a,(n would certainly have r-equired Ilarger expenditures of

A liueslion has recently been submnmitted, how far the Government;
is disposed lo sanctioll suclh a plractice in futtiue. 'I'The original in-
st lions conteInl)late(l, and authiorizeil the employment of a certain
number of' l)P'Spllsn as mueclianics, laborers. nirm'ses. washers, &-c. as a
meals of affording somie stimulus and emcoum-'aginveit to the colollists
ill the in(.fancy or tIme estailisimlelint, and the colonists were parol)erlyulsvl in that way. How\ m'L al coCntiniuanice of' this Course will be f;)intd
necessary. 01 may be justifiedd. iust (tep(ndl on tihe condition of thic
Agency, an(l be (letermined by the discietion of' the agent.

It is probable that Congress. in piassi ng tIme law and( making appro-
priations for carrm'yinug it into elect, dlid not amiiicipate that the expense
of the Colony woulId rest upoll tilhe Covernienvit. It was piresuilmimed
that the Society would finrmiish, the means to meet the necessities of its
ow%-n establishment. Sutch, howeverr. has not beemi time case ; butt it is
believed that they have gone to ille extil t of their ililnds, anid it is
pm'obable that they halve not now t-ime ability to afliwod nachi fultier
Sticcour', Should it be necessary. Bitt, as the Agency cannot be sius.
taile(h without the aid or the Colonists: as they will be Iflond indis-
pensal)lc auxiliaries in case of' attackl and as their set" ices, both in
labor' and (lefence. vill merit compensation. you are autthiorizedh. it ttil
fiurther om'ders, to employ them in both, as youi shall finid expedient and
proper, and to make then a fit allowance of pIrov'isions atid sullie.,
as their necessities may require. and the interest of tIme Agency (Id-
mnandl bitt in doing this. you will llse thle strictest ecomnimy.
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Supplies from tins country must always be precarious, an(l you will
not l'ail, onl all prOper occasions, to imipri'ess upon their mninds the ne-
cessity of their utmost on(lcavors to stippirt thlemselves by labor an(l
the products of the soil, and of notl being dependent upj)oni your assist-
anc, or aRlly other resources.

For the lpurmpose of' protection against attacks fr'oin the natives,
should any of them manifest a (lispositioin to be hostile, it would be
lprudent. as a ineasurc of' precautioni, to teach b)oth tile colonists and
the liberated Arricamns tine use of' sinall arms. From their remote and
insulated situation, they Inmust rely oln their own exertions Ird(lefienl('C
by land. It is to be hoped, however, that the increase of' numbers in
thle settlement, their lprmeparations anld constant readiness to repel in-
vasion, together wvithl tile oiLasionail presence ola vessel of' var, will
deter the natives fronm aniy 16tbirme atteml)ts to molest thelnn.
The inecessity ol' keeping a rnilitar'y force ill the pay of tile Govern.

nrlent, is not sufficiently apparent to aullthorize such a step, in the p)re.
sent condition of thle colollny or without flal tlner evi(dencc of its utility.
It is believed that the residents call be more profitably emplloyed ill
the cCi1ItiVatioll of tile soil, all(l tilelerect ion of bilildrillgs, allnd ilher illn
pnIovements, reqlired by .an augeinited population. By organizing
themselves into a local inmilitia, Fo' occasional drill, at statedl pen'iomls,
all the lilpose)s of a mllilitar'v force will be oltainied, without incilluring
the expense. It should not be fom'gotteni by teine, that, while they are
acquuiring knowledge in the Science of' war'. they ar c rentingng a safe.
guard for' their onvu protection, as well as lor that of' the illtv rests of
the Government. Ileretofor'e the agency and colony have been mu.
tually beneficial in tins respect; without the presence of' tile colonists,
the Unrited States wNoiuld have been subJected to greater charge for
military pr'otection. but withlont tIre assistance afforded by tile Go.
vcrniment, iii maintaining tile. coleuists, they could not liae succeeded
in their plans. It is very'desivablc tlhiat tile re-captured Afn'icans
should m'renainn at the Agerr:y, so long as to require sonie knowledge
of tire arts arn(l comftorts e! civilized I if'e, btit should I aily of fliviml (lis-
cover their nation an(l country, and (lesirc to retuirni to theiirIhomes,
vout will not oppose their' wslics, birt fiacilitate and promote them.
i',o tine lange nitunbei' of AfI''icans. now ii, Georgia. whno have been
lecree(i to be n'eston'ed to liberty, amid whom, it is intelid(le, to 'emove
to thie Agency, as soon as sonic pr'eliumniary steps amre comilphete(d it
will be necessary to plrovi(le shelter and mICearns of comnlort on their
in'rival. It will be youm' duity to take immediate nicasures to prepare
tor' their' reception, as they wivill probably reach 111i8 colony by the time
you are rcady for then. Variouis buildings IhaVc, fIrom timIc to time,
been authorized. bunt their' capacityly For tine accollimr(ldatiolis of' these
Arricans, in addition to those already there, caimnt be determined,
except by personal observation. A qitantity of' limber. arid other ar-
tides, has been pirchiased ad.shiiplped on ;board tile (Geor'giana, an(1
buildings have recently been erecte(l vitih sich mnatel'ials as wvere onl
tihe spot. 'I'lno mDaml fixed upon, by the Acting Ageiit, has no (loubt
been adopted as most sriitable to tinc climate. The buildings must lhe
finished in tine simplest adl cheapest nmallimner.
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It is tinderstood to be tile intention of the Colonization Society to
appoint Mr. Asliminum lteir princeipal agent on the coast. l-e has lhad
the active charge of' lile agenlly of tile (.4overnenwnt constalltly since
the resignal ion or Dr. Ayres, and occasionally previous to that eveit.
He will be continued as your asistant agent. His salary was, here-
torore fixed at 1,5(/.,) dollars, until the further or(lers ot tile De-part.
inent. and will cvase, upon your arrival. lie will be allos ed, fiom
thlat timec, at thec late of 1, QO() (10lolais perl annum.l~ Frem~ his lojng re~.idlnc.e
in Africa, his experience iu the affitirso. filie agency. anll! acjiain ance
with tile in anneis and hbitsl o tilethelatives. voll will derive ad vaitagc,
an(d, it is not doubived. iithi is cordi; s o-oprIeation will be prol I)tly
aflforded in all matters tei(iing to lromilote the interest of the estabihshi-
nlent.,
Yoll will keep very exart and iniruiite accounts of' all expenses of

the agency, of' every description, an(l, as far as it is ill your power,
separate those which arise Ironi the provisions and sliplort givera to
thle colonists, fronll the other expelldittures flor thle agellcy, froi e(call,
tIlIrI Afrticans. You .il Iprepare (quirterly statements of tle cond(i-
tion of the settlement, its general health, and tIe progress nad'e in
the varijos departmentss. together with estimates or the wvanits or tile
agency, ill adlvance, and care will he taken to stiuply those wvaits as
early as practicable. Youir accounts of' expllen(ittlres Infist also be
inale ouit quarterly, andl lorvwarledl to the Foirtlh Auiditor, for exa-
miiuation anah setllemneat: prutdence will (lictate to you tile necessity
of taking (Iulplicate or tr'ill mate receipts for all paym enjts. The-se you
will transmit by like earliest conveyances, Whenever opportunities
occur. by ci'cuitous routes, for connmu-tnicalting wit Ii the L.)e.partment,
it would he well to avail ofthilel, as direct ones are not frefluent, and
to sendl (tnplicates and even triplicates of' all your (olnlinWlltications, by
liffterett comnevam(es. an(l that no opportit-iy may he lost, youl will
lie careful to have them regularly l)repare(l, to take advantages of any
Collveyallce that aIylV Off'l. Commence yo(ui' quarters with Janular'y,
April, Juily. and October.
For the disbur-semlents of tile agency, and tile purchase)f supplies

from transient traders,. Von vill negotiate lrafts upolnl tile part-
inent; and it it will flaciiitate the operation, or be anyl accoodation
to the holders, von are authorized to make them payvahle wherever
Branlices of the United States' Blank are Jorated. Th'lie sumn or five
thousand dl(nlars, it is p)res.inIne(l, will le sliffcient for the teuuin g
year. Shotild it be fond niore, for the interest of' the Governmenlt,
or impracticable to dispose of (ldarts onl tile United States. yo,'I are
permitted to draw to the aiounit of' five hramle(1 poui(ls sterling on
Mlessrs. Baring. Brothers. & Co. bankers of the United Stotn Loln-
don, withi whloin a credit will lie established in xour fiav(or. Fy'om cvcry
bill you will transit a letter of alvice to the I)epartnient, stating
the amount, rate of exchange, and necessity ror dlrawing; a;ill you
will also advise Mlessrs. Barinigs, Brothers, & Cw. c( every draft on
them.
A claim of long standing lias been preferred by K. Macauly, of

Sierra Leone, which you will receive separate instr'uictioiis to liquii-
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dlatte. In lie evetitol'fyomr having to draw ol London For' tim an1loolnit
+slhj('j1 m due1,1il to llijij, Mttircredit there will be extelen l to olne
thollsanld pi)ltilds.

'I'l( Navy Agent at Norfolk has been directed to pay. uipon your
requisitionl. finr two boats, with tile necessary append ages. The small
arimlS, anil other military stores Imlentionedii, wilI lie provided rroln tile
navy yard at Gosport. 'helilospit al stores Ilnelitiive( illilie lisit fur.
nsiteill1vvoil, you ill piu rchtase ill Blalii more or N oil.rs, onl tile
best possible terimis, anid diraw a refillisitioil upon ilile agent t here for
ti('lscost.

Yomi' compensation has been fixe(i at 1 604) per anuill. to Coin-
mciice1 fromin the fi rst day of Feb rialay last, and I lihe ulfithtlie suill of'
';.1W, i\ Ilich will he a Il eil Colm jloiplilig tile soliall Stores requiSite,
Folm yo m. collvemlien(ce onl the aIlss g, and onlyour arrival.

It, ixi iteided , in a shoil time, ino send to the coast of' AI'ica, for a
crmlizt. one1 mit tihe vessels of' mar. all(1 hiere-aftel to send onec at inter-
vals of, three ol ;lt' iilontlisS. shllid~ the situation olthieservice pfrillit
it. Ill lihis 1 tere will lie two obJec t.s-to give conlilteiilanee to tile
agenc.v.;alil to repress the slave trilde. Your ili(ty ill u'ebe.urelnce to

(ffimi will he, to acquire and fitlilisit to the cotillnrillil i og officers, all
usefill ililihirm nation ill relations to these ob)jets. alild to give lo onr1 vexs
sels all thlie assistance, especial ly ini the tmeid ical branch of' the service,
ill y-mirip(me('i. Yom' skill Ialy oltei IICe twlflloh ill advisinig, atdit aid.
ing I like ilnlical ollicurs, ill cases of' sickliess.

Vllo will proceed, as early as practicable. to Norl'nilk, in the execil.
tiotl of tile Iimust repfmosed in vomti. bl your appointimenitt, and the dhities
4iijoilled Nly these itistrurtions. to take passage oil hioar'd the ship
Geoir-iala, Captaill Coriuick, whici vessel has eeien chartered hy ilhe
Couloltization Society Fori the purpose of' takiii-g a, nuinimibc of emni grants,
stores. &c. to Cape( Mesillrado.

I'livreilotell"es of' the settlemielt ront tl is coultii ry., tlie diflicoilty
aundl tardiniess ot comiiimuiciiat ion.s, render it necessary to trust niticil to
flii discretion of, thle agelit. Relvill- with confidencelilpol tile exer-
cise of, a soulnlm jutdgnet. a strict attenitionl to cionlyoy atid unoue-
mitlcl(lledenflao's t the imiip~rovemnent of those lilacedl uinilder your
came. illy best wishess 1f61 youlr itilividliaJ weflare are ii nilted to thosc
(if a1 large. poitioll of this in at ion, w hio look forward w ti eearnest hope
For the success of' liis hencelicetit u ndertakiiing.

Secretary *j tlhle'av' to.Jeh diSl shlnvln. Esq. Cape.lfesu'rado, (14frica.)
NAVY Di.-',A\RMEINT, 31st Dec. 1825.

Since mlyl letter to you of 25th Janmuar'y last, I have received your
seii'al coinilulinications 1 5thl, 0Nth. and 25th January ; 1 tIm and(1 22d
February: 1 st aid 5th A pril: I 5th .1 one auh 22d August. with. their
respective enclosules, tile contents of' all which have beeti duly noted.

'ori' represent tationts of' the situation ofr the A geiv adl Cohonv af-
ford a pleasing proofrof tlue intcreasingt Strellnth aI(n i nlmprOVCellCult ol'
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tihe establishment, creditable 'to your zcal and the industry of those
under vyour charge. The recent appointment of Dr. Peaco. as princi-
pal agent of the lJnited States, will supersed1e that previously confer-
red on you, and your salary as such. 'Will cease from the timc ofhis ar.
rival. You .;ill, hwweNeri hMe COtiullied as his assistant Agent, and
allowed a coimpensatioln at the rat of $1 200~per ainnum.

I haove no doUbt that you will rCn~lcr Dr. I'eaco. all fle assistance in
your power, and that iro! .u out long ricsi(lellce in Aft ica. and acquaint-
auice with thle natives, you vill be essentially useful to iiam.

I have directed the Fourth Auditor to fuirnislh a statement of your ac-
count, which will accompany this: your Salary has been calculatedto
the present (lay. and the balance that may be due will be paid to thle
Rcv. Wim. Hawley, as your Attorney, or in any other mannerryou iay
direct.

Secretary of the Xavy to Hon. J.oLnU arshall. ChifJlustice of Supremn
Court, Richlmonld. Virgi7ia.

NAvY DE'PATRTMErNT, 5th January, 1826.
I have received your letter of the 1st instant. requesting inform-

ation conrernin.g the negroe's in Georgia. whicl uwere oil board ilic
Gen. Ramirez. 'Arrangements were 'made last Sumnmer for Carrying
into effect the decision of the Supreme Court. by transmitting its
mand ateto thc United States District Attorney in Georgia. Some
difficulty has arisen in consequence of the Spanisih claimant insisting
that those decreed to be. delivercel to him. should be determined by lot,
instead of by proof on each individual negro. On a reference of the
question to the Circuit Couiirt, there was a division of. opinion. antd it
-was determined to submit it to thle Supreme Court. This will cause
some delay in the delivery of the Africans to thle United States, many
ofthen hitad been. brought into Savannalh, by those to whom they were
hired, and put into the custody of the Marshal, and the rest were sooni
expectedl.
Dr. Peaco, thle Agent appointed. by the Government. will take pas-

sage ill th.e vessel chartered by the Colonization Society, which it is
supposed will sail'soon, and has been instructed to prelpare for their
rception. Immediately on his arrival, ijo time will be lost in sending
these Negroes to the Agency. after the Supreme Court shall have de-
cided upon the mode in which they are to be allotted.

Secretary of theAlarvj to R. WF. Habershamn. Esq. United States' it-
forney, Savannah, Georgia.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, Sd Jitluary, 1826.
1 have received Your letter of thle 22d ultimn. respecting thepr,-ceedings. in the cseo of the negrocs of thle Ramirez. That portion of it
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which related to tilhe lecisioll of tile Speanlish rights by lot, created sur-
prise. as il w oiJppos(ed th-liat tile uinestion had bten * earlysettled by the
opillio01 of' the ui prenie Coiit:. I1it. ti the p11es('it sitiiation of the
case, all that w'i lihe donel is to expedlite the Settlemelint of the question,
anid the coll cliin of tihe megroes, ais luillch as poissible; and I have
only to relilesi lile flvol of you r active attention to every part of the
case, anid that I le Constantly a(Visedot the progress which you make.

Secretary nf tI/c AJvi to .Jo/inXiv/hlson, Esq. Xars/hi of the District
of Louisianta., ,eNzv Orleans.

NAVy DEiP.mT-MEvr, 101/ January, 18I6.

I have received your' letter of' the 7th ultimno. enclosing copy of one
o.r 23d .1ilv,y.tle m-iginal of' whicih was also receive(l ill (due time, but
fiot)niirections wvere giveii at tilie mzoment, p)resunminig that tlio necessary
st(is would have 1e(en taketi to have the Africans brought to trial be.
fore the answer could have reachliel you.

I have written to file ffistrict Attorney of the United SRates to adopt
suich measures as imay seuil pir'oper to bring tile subject before the
court for decisioti, anli to consilt with you upon tile course to be plur-
slued. In the mean time, if' tlme Africans call e hired out to humlane
antd discreet persons, givillg bond for their appearance wheen called
for, it would lbe )est to d14) so. to avoid tlle expellse of their maintenance;
otherwise they mist be provided fo;)r, ard taken care of, until thle deci-
sioli of tile coulrt.

In the event or their heiing hired, you will subunit to tilm Department
all account ol such niounevs as nlmly lie received flor their labor, and the
cost of their support flium; the time of* seizure: also. a statement of
yoiir other proceediig,; ill relation to themo.

Secretary (f t1/c .A'lvy io .1. W. Smith. Esq. United States' Dist.ict
.Attorney. Xewtv Orleans.

NAv - DE-PARTMENT. loth Janlitar/y, 1326.

I am iilformed by the Mlarshal ait New Orleans, that a number of
Afiicans have been seized by the Revenue Othicers, in aln attempt to
introduce tlhri intolcthe United States contrary to law. on board a
schooner called the Fell's Poiint.

I hlave to request that you vill take SIICII mieasuires, ill conjunction
. ith the Mar.shial. a's ImyL seu 11iiecessary and(l roIe- to ha1ve tic Afri-
camU1 brought to trial Ietfol*c the United States' D)istrict Court, and
irorm moe of its decriion ..s s5oon as it may lie niiide known.

Nothing call be done, as to their final disposition, until tilhe decree of
court (letermilies to whom they arc to be delivered. Your early at-
tetition to tile subject is particularly desirable.
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secretary of the Nrvy to 1L W.[Z. Habersharn,, Esq. United States' Dis-O.

trict Jttornaey, Savannah, Georgia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, loth .zf t, 1826.
1t is extremely desirable that something should be done towards re-

moving the Africans of the General Ratnirez out of the country, as; the
expense of their neintenancc will soon absorb the amount appropriated-
by Congress.

It is understood that the Supreme Court determined the mode in
which the division was to be madle among the claimants, an it can
now only remain for the Circuit Court to give the necessary order..

Wiii yOU bcpleased5~ inl&rorm nh wu uiBS been done since the last
term of the supreme Court. .and whether there is anything absolutely
to prevent the delivery of thle Africans. If only-a part of them could
be sent off, it would reduce the expense of their support. I also wishl
to ascertain what is their present situation, and if an arrangement can-
not be made with the Portuguese claimant for the delivery of a portion,
or the whole, without an order of Court, should it be impracticable to
obtain it immediately.

United States' Jigencyfor liberated Jfricaus, ),
Cape .l1esurado, October 14th, 182F.

. SiR: I have the honor to state- that an unexpected event has aug-
mented considerably the number of liberated Africans connected with.
this agency.
The Spanish schooner " Clarida,". of about eighty tons, Capt.

master and supercargo, with an assorted cargo, adapted to the slave
traffic of this coast, owned by several merchants of Havana,. names
unknown, sailed from thata port on thee 5Oth of May last, having on -
board a crew, including officers, oftwen to twenty-fivemen. Ostensi-
bly she was, in all respects, regularly documented, except the specifica-
tion in her clearance of the objects of her voyage, which is disguised
under the general phraseology. of "trade iii the productions of the
country."
This vessel arrived in Liberia bay early in July, and about the 20th

ofthat month. having contracted withL several native slave dealers of
the neighborhood for 140 slaves, to be delivered in three months, com-
menced landing her cargo, at a town sixteen miles to the Nortiwaird
of this cape, belonging to an intelligent head man, who passedtl4e

..name of Yellow Will, in the territory, and subject to the jurisdiction-
or xing Bristol.
About the first of, September, merchandise equal In value- to- th

.Pur1hase of oneIhnr'ed slaves-had been sent ashore,~an
isibdteinotm dir i-ofthetwortchiefs net P
B~~rebe~gO~~1ma4 ls both her -ancbdtsLdp oWU :hit'

" qaantly 3osadoiaidi, s-f'. l, at
abeutwlog itbeshoe
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Thc Captain had remained at the factory from the first; but falling

sick late in September, went onlboard on the 50th of that month;
leaving in his place, to conduct the business of the factory, his mate,
Zingaste. assisted by two seamen of the names of Juliana and Bap.
tiste. Tlre Captain. who had beeti some tine ashore, preparing light
spars lo accelerate the return voyage of the schooner, also remained.
On the 5th of October inst. the English merchant hermaphrodite

brig "Tom Cod," or Bristol; Eng. Capit. Potter, a well known tra-
(der on Mhe coast. standing (lown the bay from Cape Mount, fell in
with, thoe "Clarida," off Dibyv.* 'l'he schooner, after standing along
a short time in the track of the Englishman, hailed and demanded,
" where bound," was answered, " to Mesurado," and continued on
about half a mile astern of the ''Tom Cod," until the latter vesucl
cas' anchor in our roads, at one o'clock oin the same day. The Er.g.
lishnian running map his ensign on coming to an anchor, was answered
by thle hoisting of the Spanish flag on board the " Clariad."
The Spaniard lay by until half past six, P. M. when, approaching

the 4Tom Cod." under cover of the night, (which here commences
at that hour) sent her boat with twelve armed men alongside, who
instantly boarded. but without offering any violence.
They inquired if' they could,lbe furnished with an anchor, and sta-

ted that they had had tile misfortune to lose their own. On receiving
a negative answers and having accurately examined the force of the
brig, they all went ona board their own vessel, declaring at the same
time, that "an anchor they must have, and might as well perish in
fighting for it, if they could not obtain it by other means, as to be lost
for the want ofoime."

At seven, tIme Spaniards came abreast of tIme brig, at half pistol shot
distance, and ordered the officer of the latter to weigh his anchor.
With this order, the mate, who ill tile absence of Captain Potter
ashore had charge of the vessel, refused to comply; when the Clarida
fired two shots in succession into the 'I'om Cod from a long revolving
nine pounder; antd, immediately after, sent eighteen armed men on
hoard of her, who took possession, driving her crew forward, and
Forcing them to weigh their anchor and make sail. Both vessels then
sti'ld out together two leagues, when tIme anchor of the brig was let
go in 18 fathioms. All tlmese operations were directed by the Span-
iard, who had taken his station onl the quarterideck of tile brig. The
vessel was also steered by a Spaniard ; but worked by their own crew,
who acted from compulsion ; the pirates being ran;,ed fore and aft,
with their arms in their hands.
A comnmnunication was now Formpd, by means of a strong rope bent

to thle bight of the Englishman's chain cable. and taken oml board of
tIhe Spanmiard. The, end of the chain thus secured was then slipped,
roosed aboard of the Clarida, and bent to her windlass.
TheTorm Cod was detained by another anchor, let go for the pur-

p)ose,til1 four o'clock on tIhe morning of the sixth; when the pirates,
*Bristol's territory, commencing ten niies, and exteniiini twenty, from Cape. Ifbsidl

rado, i distinguished by this nmle.. -.. ;
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.- . , - -~~~~~k'f~ it ..f.at le,after plundering lhr cabin and-deck of a variety of articles, left ier,

went aboard ofr their own vessel, weigh.d.theanchor which they had
takII. from the brig and made sail.a - ^K brig: bing thus liberated,
weighed. her anchor, stood back .t. Messurado roa!ls, and. made the
agent acquainted with the transaction,, at four -o'lock -on. the same
evening.
-aving received the testimony of six individuals, all going to prove

the piracy and identify the Clarida, and obtained of Capt itotter the
use of his brg to punish the pirate, I dispatched a messenger on the
-morning of the Tth, to .alllthe native chiefs to the north ar4 of the
Mesurado, to assure them that whiatever military movements 'night
be necessary for me to make alongthiekeeac ,..noie was to be.directedd
against them'; and 'that it, was expected ntheirA part, that they were
to interfere wkith'those movements in no. way;,ywhatper.....
The military of this colony is organize. into a corps~of Indepen-

dent Infantry, consisting of thirty-six young men, and a corps.of Ar-
tillerists, consistinig of forty-eight..: Fromi,the formert maide a re-
quisition of twenty-five men, to act under Capt. Jam s C. arbouru,
their commander, and their other' officers. T enty-twro iArtillerists,
under Captain F.. James, the commanding officer of their corpse at-
my request, volunteered to attend me on-board the Tom Cod.

I then gave. Capt. -Barbour written instructions to proceed -the
same evening withlis force, taking two .days provisions, to the
mouth of the St. Paul's, five miles; sending one division, by tic
Stockton, in boats, and conducting 'the other. along- the beach, en.
camp at the place of rendezvous till daylight on the 8th,:and then ad-
vance by the beach upon Digby, awaiting further orders which I was
to send him froom the brig.
But should the brig by any accident fall into the hands of the.pi-

rates, or pursue her out to sea, he was to seize upon the factory at
Yellow Will's, and make the best of his. way back with the prisoners,
slaves, and property captured in it.. In thisiyoung officer's prudence
and intrepidity, and in the exact discipline and firmness of his men,.
1 knew I could entirely confide.
With the twenty-two: volunteers under Capt. James, I; went on

board the Tom Cod at four o'clock, taking along two carriage guns,
and a suitable provision of ammunition, belonging to the agency. Of
these brave fellows, eight had, on two former occasions, fought at my.-
side-for nearly three hours, in ,our bloody conflicts with the natives;
and I knsewr they would all fallow wherever it might be necessary for
mie to lead them. Theirrnum-ber was greater than the cre the
Spaniard by six men, and our weight of nietal considerably superior;,
sothat there is little doubt, had we fallen 'in with the piratethiat-she.
mustiaVe been taken. But it was not our lot to engage him.: :;

upaorniWngt *6.16redqwniunder the Au erican flag,a onthe m rit re~ad-Yfiri. T
and it.was no half past oneo kt I was aIeFntoW asceai
the absence of' tiClarida.; whom I afw .ards 1earnie, had no.
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olnmmunirate(l with tile shore, nor been sedn from Digby, since thc
robbery of the brig.

(Cajpt. Pearbour's division having now arrived. I landled with five
men through the suirf, ordering tihe brig to lie off and on, till she
shoul(l receive a signal to return to Mequ'ado, ; and at a few min-
utes past uine. entered Yellow Will's town ; but found the factory
abandoned, and the slaves and nearly all the property gone. I -soon
learned(l that the whole had been conveved across Poor river, a broad
and sleepp stream. which has its course parallel with this part of the
coast, and at only two miles distantt from it.

NMessengers %.ver,, immediately dempatched to King Bristol and
'Will, Conveying my friendly assurances ; but insisting on the immne-
*liate dlelivery of the Spnniards. anld all the slaves and property be.
longing to the factfry, into my hands. In reply I was openly in.
formed. that both refused to comply with the demand, but assured se-
c7el/j. by one of the headmnen. that tlme Kimg was willing to see me
seize upon t1e concern, provided the business could be so managed as
to sa'e the appearance of treachery to their customer's, on the part of
himself arid his peoplc.-I perceived the force anid intention of this
hint at once. atid took my measures accordingly.

After a personal interview with Bristol andl Will, I returned, and
with twelve men. crossing the Poor river in a small canoe which
could carry but four men at a time, soon obtained possession of the
Spaniards. at a town situate(l a short distance from that in which tile
iwrerk of the factory was concealed.

In the m-an time I had perfectly informned myself of the exact state
of the concern at that time.
Tlwo of the four Spaniards left ashore were ill. Goods of the value

of ninety slaves hnd been already advanced to the country dealers,
on which only fourteen had yet been received at the factory. Goods
equal in value to about six hundred dollars only, remained in the fac-
tory on the morning of the 8th), mvmen, in the confusioin caused by the
alarm at daylight, nearly the whole had fallen into the hands of the
country people ; who, under' color of assisting time Spaniards to se-
cure their goods, had carried then ofl. But the fourteen slaves had
been preserved.
None of the four Spaniards now in my custody were on board time

Clarida at the time of hor committing the piracy of the 5th, nor had
communicated wiuih her since that act; and there was not even pre-
sump)tive proof that tile character of tile vessel was piratical by tile
laws of Spain, previous to the perpetration of tle robbery of that date.

Thle slaves aud all the property remainingp, were surrendered into
my hands by tile mate, Zmmgaste. at three o'clock, on the 9th, and the
funr Spaniards discharged froom custody on1 the grounds just stated.
A part of thle goods, as per the accompanying statement, amount-

ing to forty.three dollars. was restored to the mate, for the purpose
of subsisting himself and his companions, till an opportunity should
offer to takC passage for some other part of tile world.

After several other deductions for cxpensc, as per the same state-
Pient, the residue, amounting to $91 50, was equally divided between

8.1
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the captors and the United States, as had been promised to the people
pevious to their engaging in the expedition. The nett balance re-
maining to. the agency a ter all charges and demands paid, is S5 .4'
cents, which has been deposited in the public store, to be applied. to
the expenses or the agency for liberated Africans.
The English brig. was restored to her own Captain, and,. after land-

ing the guns and colonists at Monrovia, proeeded on her voyage in
tile night of the 8th. and myself, *ith the detachment of infantry,
bringing: in safety the liberated slaves and merchandise. arrived in
town oll the 10th. The weather hat! Seen exceedingly rainy, and the
return of the detachmenit was delay- . a day. in consequence of two of
tlhe poor slaves, unable to comprehend the intention of the interposi-
tioi, which had so suddenly broken their irons and given them their
freedom. having absconded under the cover of the iighlt and secreted
themselves in the woods. But I have the satisfaction of announcing
their speedy recovery; and that the whole number, consisting of one
boy of eleven years. even youths between fifteen and twenty-two,
one man of thirty-eight. and one woman of about twenty years, in all
fourteen persons, are now, through the munificence of the United
States Government. and the active zeal of the settlers. decently
:~lothed..comfortably fed. and introduced at once to the blessings of
liberty, ,Clristianity, affectionate friends. civilized life, and a perma-
nent and peaceful hIome. 1 procured an engagement to be entered
into by the country authorities. the observance of which may be de-
pended upon. to sumer their people to communicate no more with the
Clarida, in the event of her returning; and in no case whatever to
furnish lier with a single slave. That vessel may indeed escape cap-
tlire, as I hare no craft large enough to take her, but she is thus sure.
to lose her cargo and voyage.
A quantity of spars belonging to the schooner, found at Will-'s

place, were burnt; aud the rice collected at the factory, wbich courd
not be conveniently brought off, was distributed among the natives.
.Most of the poor beings restored on this occasion to liberty, are

natives of countries situated at a distance in the interior of Africa;
haid been several months in irons when liberated; and areoin a very
emaciated and miserable state. Their gratitude to their deliverers is
unbounded, which theyeightgt to testify by every mode of expression
in their power. I have, by a temporary disposition. connected them
iil couples with the families of the most humane and respectable of the
settlers, .were they will remain until their health shall have been. re-
eslablished, and they have acquired some knowledge of oul language,
and of (lolnestic life among a civilized people. Before these objects
shall be accoinplished I hole to have prepared a new range of houses,
already considerably advanced, at Thompson-Town, for their recep-
tion.:

:n this little expedition, it gives me great pleasure to stater"itat
not a musket was fired, not one untowardly accident occurred, not~a-
point of duty was neglected or otherwise than mosthandsomely per-
f mlted -by tle officers-not an instance of disorderly conduct was ob-
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served among the 54 men who composed-the force employed on the oc-
casion. Thle order for respecting the persons and property of the na-
tives was so punctually obeyed, that, by their own declaration, and to
their utter astonishment, not a fowl nor a plantain was taken, nor even
hut entered, except with consent, by the people, even in Will's
Town, which wvas entirely deserted of its inhabitants, and in which
thle whole body encamlped for 48 .hours.

I have, since mly return, already received from the country Princes
several d(pjiutations conveying their thanks foI' these substantial
proofs of my friendly disposition towards themselves, even where it
became necessary to carry thlc arms of the settlement into tle heart
of their country. TOe policy sich. in tile face of smeopposition,
and much misrepresentation, from such. as were incapjable of under-
standing it, I have for nearly four years mnst scrupulously. observed,
iln all my intercourse with the People of this country. has been that:
of justice. sincerity, mildness. and firmness: and its success has-on
this occasion appeared to be complete. I never menaced them with an
empty or unnecessary threat; never railed to carry into full effect an
intention once announced, and nevcr forfeited my word. While a sim-
ilar.policy is persisted in on the part Tof this establishment, I do not
hesitate to assert that iso reasonable demand made by it on the native
authorities will be refused.

In these remarks I have in view the introduction of a measure, on
the part of the United States. for which, I believe, the time has ar-
rived, of which the object shall be, entirely to abolish the slave-trade,
With, the concurrence of the native authorities, along a given line of
coast contiguous to thiis Agency. But the lparticulars of this plan it
is proper to derer to a distinct communication.. Tlhe object, if it can
but obtain the sanction of the United States Government, is practica-
ble; and all the means necessaryto effect it are- on the spot.
Nor can I, il closing this communication. suppress tIbe .mortifying

fact. that. whenever the American flag is displayed at this Ageni-
cy, it literally waves over, and, I can addi anffrds protection to, a
slave factory, established in the immediate neighborhood. In the
short expedition just terminated. it was with emotions of indignation
which it was impossible to repress, and idle to indulge, that I vas
obligd to conduct the little force under my command past two slave
factories orf which the Most distant is only five miles from the Cape.
.We heard the clanking of fetters as we marched along, and were an-
noyed withI the groans of human beings who had lost their freedom
Without their fault-but, as their tyrants, whuo re-arded mis with
folded arms. and a lecr of barbarous exultatiorl, Ia-lau3 iff-flnicti
piracy, according to the Spanish definition of tile 6rime, it was lnot in
iny, power to interfere for the relief of the one, or time punishment of
time other.

;Rs'RctStally, Sir, 1 have the honor to remain,
.:- -Your obedicit and bumble servant,

J. AlSHMUN.
lTo the Hon. S. L. SOUTUARD,

:ecrctrj of the U. S. .Aa-v., YFashbi7gton.
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U. S. AGENCY roR LIBERATED AFRICANS,
Cape Jlesurado, October 25, 1826.

SiR: I had the honor, in my last, of the 14th instant. to detail the
circumstances connected with the capture of the slave factory, be-
longing to the iuiratical schooner "Clarida," at Digby, and the
liberation of fourteen miserable slaves found in that iniquitous esta-.
blishment. It is with pleasure that I have to subjoin to the commnirnication of that erent, that of the liberation and safe arrival at this
Agency, of six more unfortunate persons or the same description, all
men, and, except a single child of nine years, between the ages of
eighteen and thirty years-who appear to have belonged to the
same concern.

It will probably be in the recollection of the Honorable Secretary
that the " Clarinda~," after perpetrating the robbery of the 5th inst.
immediately-disapplieaed from this part of the coast. She has not
since been heard from; having abandoned her factoty, and three sea-
men left on shore at Digby, as stated in my letter of the 14th. These
persons, I had, in the exercise of my. duty, entirely deprived of th.e
power of effecting any further purchases in the line of their inhuman
traffic; but did not consider myself authorized to take them into cus-
tody. 'Tlhey have accordingly since remained at Will's Place, under
the pretextof awaiting an opportunity to return, to Spanish America.
But, on the 20th, information was brought me of the delivery of

several slaves at the factory, by dealers living at a distance in the
interior. On strict inquiry, .1 soon ascertained the fact to be as re-
ported, with the additional circumstance, that a collusion was car-
rying on between Yellow Will and the Spanish factor, having, for
its object, tile sale of the slaves in the name and right of the former,
who wasto share the proceeds, at a French factory on thle St. Paul's.*
To the practice of this deception the parties had been induced, in
the hope of evading an engagement, by which I had previously oblig-
ed them to be in no way assisting in the collecting and transporta-
tion out of the country, of any of the slaves bargained for, or that
might be bargained for, by the "UClarida.5- No time was accord-
ingly lost in concerting the means of preventing the probable effects
ofthis unprincipled combination, and rescue its intended Victims from
the power of their mercer ary oppressors.
On the 25th instant, l ordered Captain Barbour to make a requi-

sition fortwenty-five men, or accept a voluntary tender of that num-
ber, from his corps-of Infanitry. Then lie 'as, at sunset of the same
day, to march under arms to the mouth of the St. Paul's. where he

*ug-w.v e same evening, and expect further oI-
ders. The object of the expedition was not divulged.
At 2 o'clock, P. M., taking a boat's crest of natives, with a guaid.of

three men oily, in a plain dress, 1 proceeded by way of the Stock-.
ton to the St. Paul's; and, after calling at the town in awich the0

- *1- v Dihsnt. fi1~eer m'es~fi Cotpe Me.iflrain.
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French factory is estal)Iished, and familiarly paying my respects, a5
I had oftea dwonc before, to thle )roprietress of the lplace, with a view
to allay any excitement which might gronv out of thle suibse(quent
moivements, I dropped down to the place of rendezvous. at the mouth
of the river, at half past six. Captain Barbour and his followers
arrived punctually at eight. At ten o'clock, having fresh instruc-
tions, he puassedI thle rivcr, an(l con(lucted his men without halting to
the place of destination, wheici lie arrived at two, on the morning of'
the '26th. and had posted the sentries on all thle avenues comnmunicat-
ing with the town. before the inhabitants -were alplprized of their situa-
1ion. The slaves, .even in number, had been conveyed amay to a
place of concealment two hours before, in comisequence oA' information
of our movement having reached the place at that time, which, I re-
gret to add, ha(l been communicatedl to a native, through the officious-
ness of some misguided member of the Colony.

In consequence of this accident, an(d of tle various obstacles to tile
recovery of the slaves which it gave to the ingenuity of tle interested
native Chief, occasion to throw in the way of the spirited young oli-
cer who conducted the party, one of tle cahitives escaped into thle
bush, from thle hands of his unknown liberators and friends, and thc
surrender of thi other six did not take place till tell o'clock on the same
morning. They were at the time cruelly pinioncd, anrd several of
them enduring, fromn the enflamed and swollen limbs, the severest tor-
ture. The child was in so emaciated a state, as to make it necessary
for one of his most robust fellow sufferers to carry him on his slioul-
lers.
The whole party returning, arrived at Monrovia, in safety, after

a most fatiguing expeditiona of twenty-fivc hours ; in which all,- ex-
cept myselfanid a guard of sevc.n inen only, including the boatmen,
had, without slecpl, perrornmed a forced inarch of thirty-five miles,
through a pathless country, of which one half was traversed in the
depth of night, and the other under the full power of an African sun.

It gives me pleasure to add!, that such a cheerlful zeal in the cause oh
African enmancil)ation animates this little corps. that not a murmur
of impatience was, during the whole time, hearal in thc ranks. So
inured are the men to the climate of their adopted country, that not
an individual has suffered in his health from the extreme exposure
and fatigue of the expedition ; and in such handsome military style
was the affair conducted, that the very inhabitants of the country
through which thie route of the party lay, were scarcely apprized of
the movement, before its termination in the return of tile people to
their homes.

Respectfully, Sir, I have thle honor to be,
Your most obedient and tumble servant,

J. ASHMUN-
The lion. SAIMUEL L. SOUTHARID,

Seeretari of the 1J. Stars J.Mnvy.
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AGENCY, October 28, 1815.

Sli: Having this morning renewed an agreement with the princi-
pal native slave dealers, among whm the car o of the "Clarida"
has been distributed on credit. of which the object is-to prevent the
sale and transportation out of the country. of the slaves due to that cox-
Ceen, I hasten to communicate the particulars. in the hope that the
part I have taken may be considered as within the spirit of the in-
structions under which I have the honor to act.

I am far fi om regarding myself as authorized to i:*terfere, in ordi-
nary cases, in that branch or the naval service of the United States,
which is directed by express acts orf Congress. and under specific
instructions freon the Supreme Executive. against the slave trade.
Froin such interferenre .1 have carefully abstaiwked. even when it has
been in my power to operate against the traffic as carried on by
Americans. arid with every prospect of success.

!Justify the recent exertion of the military lfrce under my control,.
in the affair of the - Clarida," on the broad principles of natural
.law which confers. even on private individuals, the right of self-de-
fence against the violence of' the outlaws and enemies of the humae
race. In the exercise of this right, which, in the actual situation of
the settlement. I cannot help considering rather in the light of a se-
rius duty, twenty slaves. without legal owners, have. been thrown in
my way; together with the right of controlling the purchase of from
ftity to eighty more: the number actually bargained and paid for,
by the piratical schooner, beigig one hundred.

I regard myself as undoubtedly possessed of the Wright to control
these purchases; but, without resorting to expedients, my actual power
to do so is extremely limited. For the dealers in the interior hearing
of the destruction. of the factory. and under a strong teml)tatioxn,
after converting the goods received into slaves according to the con-
tract, to send them singly to Calie Mount. Gallinias, and other slav-
ing stations, and there dispose of then for their owil benefit.
The. coast dealers, over whom I can exercise some control, are un-

der an equal temptation to violate their engagements just entered
into with myself. to deliver the slaves to the agent at this place; and
by collusion with inland dealers. have it in their power so effec-
tually to cover any indirect practices ill the matter as to. prevent their
detection. Anid this, in my opinion, they are certain, to do, if the
motives employed to assure their honesty are addressed-only to their
fears.
Hence, I am reduced to the alternative e; her to relinquish the hope

of rescuing from perpetual bondage the whole of the eighty slave
purchased. or to be purchased, with the cargo of the schdooner, and
who are not yet delivered, or to engage to pay, on their safe arrival:
and surrender to the United States, at this agency, a small reward.

T'ie latter is tie course pursued. I have fixed the reward at ten
dollars each, the lowest suin which. after paying for the safe-keepinig
and conveyance of the slaves to the cape, will ft'er an inducement
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sufficient to counteract the temptation to send them off to a market
where Their full value may be realized the second time.

Under all the circuinstances of tihis eae. I beg leave to state, that,
in stipulating the piavment o' this small sum. I have acted in the con-
fldece that the object is % irtitally emblarced ir the appropriations
made utder the act of Corigress of --March 3d. I818 in addition
to the arts prohibiting the slave tradee" The suins necessary to be
advancCd for these ranisoins I shall, however, pay, in the first instance,
nut. Illy OwI pocket. ad(l lpi't.set all account of the same. which I
trust will be refuirfled by the Goi'ernimett of the United States.

I have also LO submit. Whs ethr1the bnontv allowed by 4th section
of the satne act, to surcl as aid in the liberation of the slaves unlaw-
fully detained in biondiage. or filly dollars for every negro, mulatto,
&c who shall be delivered to the inarshal or agent dtuly appointed
to receive them. is not, in subrstbsuiatl justice. and may not be con.
sidlere(l as le-g;lly dim.' to the captors of' the twenty intdividlmmals whose
liberation is the siibject of this cominirmm icmt-ion. In my opinion efi'ects
much more linport;ant tinlm tile value of the money itself, might follow
from the payinenit of this bounty. either to the managers of the Amne-
rican Colonization Society, or to the militia employed in the rescue
of the slaves.

Respectfully, Sir. I have the honor to be
Your obedient humble servant,

J. ASHMUN:
The Honorable Ma. SoI-rimi)n,

Sercclary United States .N'avy.

U S.AGCEINCY FOR RECAPTURED AFirICANS,
CGape esiturado, December 8th, 1825.

SiR: I have the honor to state that another unforeseen occur-
rence has played at my disposal the large additional number of ninety-
nine Arricangs. whom I (causedl to be released from their irons this
morning at 8 o'clock ; atnd whom I judge to be proper objects of the
beneficent provision made b1 tIme Government of the United States for
persons liberated from illegal bondage, under the laws for suppjressing
the Slave Trade.
On the 4th of November, four of the men liberated at Dighy on the

9th of the preceding anomith, in pelled by that innate love of country,
which none of thie viciisitudes ol life can extinguish in the human
bosom. deserted from the establishment passed the Mesurado river,
and disappearesd in the boundless woody region which extends tG an
unknown distance in the interior.
Knowing that if not spteelily brought back, they must inevitably

terminate their desperate enterprise in hopeless slavery, I bad re-
outrse, without dlebmy. to every earns for their recovery M bich lrom-

ised to succeed, but to no purpose. Intelligence of their desertion,
with the offer of reward for their restoration, was immediately) con0
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veyed to the dilterent tribes in friendly correspondence with the set-
tlegnent, but Ill iif'olmation vas ihad of the fugitives before tile 5th
iljst. wVhen I received, from a source entitled to credit. intelligence
that three of their number had been reduced to slavery and loaded
%~ith chainsat the French Slave Factory, oun the St. Paul's, five miles
(direct distance) from the Cape.
On the inorning of the 6th 1 despatched three men to demand the

deserters in the name ot the United States ; and to inquire by what
means they had fallen into tile hands of the Factors.

The(lednandI was evasively replied to, but, in ans%%er to thle inquiry,
it was stated that two Frenchunen, agents resident at the Factory,
had bought them. I then instructed tihe messengers charged with
the order, to repeat it ; they (lid so. but with no other- effort thaun to
draw froin tIme two factors a written declaration of their purposueto
detami the people indefinitely.

Finding the recovery *f the men by mere rational methods too
doubtful to justify any further delay, which. as a Frectih schooner
was lyin, near, ready to receive slaves, might subject them to be
transported in a very few hoursftoreverbeyon 1hluereachof the Govern-
ment of the United States; and obliged to regard the ground taken
by thie Factory as that of virtual olefiance, which justified, from a
growing concern founded in avari(e and iniquity. the apprehension
of eventual consequences fatal to the benevolent objects of this Agen-
cy, I had no hesitation in meesolving upon the unpleasant duty of for-
cibly subverting the establishment altogether.

Capt. James C. Barbour, of the Infantry, with eighteen men, was
accordingly charged last night at 9 o'clock with the accomplishment
of this service. 'I'wo boats were provided, in which this little force
embarked at two o'clock this morning.

Ascending the Stockton, they arrived on the St. Paul's at day
break, twenty minutes afterwards the men were landed at tIme Factoty.
In tern minutes the slaves to the number of forty-three men, thirteen
women. and forty-three children of both sexes, (in all 99.) were in
the custody of the officer, and in full march along the beach for Mon-
rovia. The boats received the invalids and feeblest of the children,
and stood along shore at nam ket shot distance abreast of the party
advancing by 1and1. The whole arrived safely at Monrovia at eight,
o'r'ock the same morning. just six hours after the setting out of the
party, and eleven only after the first intimation given to the officer
who so handsomely conducted it. that its services would be requited.

Of these people, niniety-seven are in perfect health. two only iii a
feeble condition, caused apparently by rigorous treatment.

Respectfully, Sir,
I have the honor to be

Your obd't serv't.
J. ASHMUN.

P. S. In the number of persons rescued are included the three de-.
serters.

The Hon. SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD,
secretary of the U. S. Xavy, Washington City, U. S.
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DzcrmEnr 11th, 1825.

STU: Sublj¢onedI to my letter of the evening of the 8th instant. I
beg leave to comnnunicate certain facts relative t. the French slave
trade, as carriedl oP! at the present time from this coast. and of. kl;hih,
without a vigornuis influence exerted by other Goveritments. no hope
of a speedy termination can be rationally entertained. My situa-
tion every mnouth throus in my way some intelligent subjects of
France. of whom, some are interested in the contiiuance, and others
actually engalge'd in the suppression of' the slave trade ; and. I regret
to may. that both concur in the opinion. that the true point oif policy
in theji' Government. a(L present, requires a regrula ed continuance of
the trade arid which the Ministers of Government are too wise not
to perceive.

'Ihst the demand for the products of tropical countries, in France,-
is much greater than can be Hupplied frorn their inconsiderable colo.
nies, either in Ami-rica or the East Indies ; that, without foreign co.
loonies. the nation can never have a productive foreign commence,
nor corne to realize tire various objects of advantage growing out
of it.
The Province of Cayenne offers a boundless extent of fertile ter-

ritory, hut thinly peopled, and, in consequence, uncultivated anid un-
productive. According to tie ancrient prejudices, laborers can1 ouly
be obtained, to subdue and bring out the resources of this country,
from the Coast of Africa. But, how to evadle the stipulations of the
solenin treaties of the Government, so as to save appearances. and,
at the same tfime. subject the trade in which those laborers are to be
procurled, to that plerfct sUirviillance. for which the police and re.
venue systein of Franre, beyond those of almost any oitler nation,
are distinguished. To combine these conflicting objects in one sys.
tem, is the result of some political inquiry. and is thus attempted.
All outfits to tIre Coast fr,, this trade, 1ar understood by the ier-
chants of France to be prohibited by a particulUr injunction, and ab-
8olutely impossible to be made frOm any other ports of the empire,
except St. Malois amid Nantz-vessels carmnot obtain clearances for
these voyages elsewhere. But. no difficulty, it is equally under-
stood. is ever to he encounItei'ed at the Custom-houses of these ports
-particularly of the latter, where it is reciprocally understood, that
clearances given to vessels to proceed to Africa for general cargoes,
and thence to the Colonies, authorize such vessels to traffic for, and
transport to the latter, cargoes of slaves. arid nothing else. The
Colonial authorities of Gaudaloupe. Martinique. Cayenne. &c, ob-
serve a perfect concert of action with the Officers of the two ports
in France already named ; and, by admitting slave cargoes to entry,
duty free. in effect, pay the merchants a bounty on such cargoes.
The extent of the trade is, by this arrangement, better known even

in 'ranee itself, anP prevented from being even suspected by the
other Governments of Europe. except as ascertained by its opera-
tions, observed on the Coast of Africa anid in America; and comes to
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be as exactly controlled and regulated by the Ministry, as any other
branch of commerce carried on fromi'French ports. But, still fur-
ther to save appearances, anid guard the trade against interruption
by foreign Powers. France makes the Cuoast: of Africa one of her im-
portant Naval stations From fourth eight ot her vessels of war, mostly
corvettes and brigs, rendezvous evpry yearnat Gor6 with instruc-
tiotis to their. cointnanders to pursue anid suppress the slave trade.
The interference of any foreign Power in the service somewhat osten.
ta!.iotusly assigned to this Naval force. it is but too well known that
France utterly declines. in any degree. to consent to, or tolerate. It
is refused, not only as impolitic, but as uuunecessary. It might,
indeed, be both, were not the instructions under which her comman-
derls act, in all cases, carefully made out in exact accommodation to
other parts of the artificial system. of which it is certain that this
display of force forms a part No cruiser is authorized even to sub-
ject to detention a slaver found on the coast, in whateverstage of his
voyage, unless slaves are actually found on board the latter vessel
at the time of her examination.
M. L'Achelier. tihe intelligent commandant of a detachment of the

Gore6 station, assured me, in January, 1825. that, between CAZ4inan.
ca and Cale Palmas. in the short period of six weeks, lie had visited
forty-five vessels, of whose ba4d character, the testimonies seen Olk
board of them were conclusive: of these forty-five, twenty-two were
Frenchmen from Nantz and the Colonies. of which his instructions
clearly forbade the detention of more than five.

In April ensuing, I received the information from a perfectly au-
thentic source. that, of the five vessels sent under these circum-
statices for adjudication before the Naval tribunal at Gore. only one
was condemned ; and M. L'Achelier amerced in damages for the de-
tention of the others, to three times the amount of his property.
Tle factors Vieux Pierre & Millot, whose establishment on the

St. Paul's was broken up on the 8th, having announced their inten-
tion to appeal to the Government for redress, resting their claims
on the principle which it has set up, never to suffer the interference otf
a foreign Power, either in the measures which she has thought proper
totake for suppressing the trade, or in the punishment oflier subjects
for any supposed infraction of the municipal aid commercial laws of
France.

But, as I have assumed in justification of my procedure neither of
these grounds, but the necessity of rescuing immediately from slave-
ry, for the prevention of a greater and absolutely remediless injury,
the subjects and protegees of the United States unlawfully sold anud
detained in bondage-aind, on abating a nuisance which foreigners,
without the color of authority, had obtruded upon our own terri..
story, (for the lands actually purchased of the nation comprehend the
whole left bank of the St. Paul's, on which the factory stood)-l am
confident, that such a claim will never be prosecuted to my own Go-
*ernment, or, if sn urged, must be forthwith discontinued as soon as
it merits an investigation.
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Any testimnny. nrecssary to elucidate or establish the facts con.
tainelhil ii e'rt.ol trarsattion, i} Inyv POWCel to bain,
shall 1w 'Iberfid ly foiridislied. oil a replijisitim i froi h is Ex elilerr lie
PI-esiffriit of Ile Ulnited States. or thle honorable Secretaty of tile
Navy.

Respectfully, Sir. I have the hnnnr to remain,
Your obedient sepv~int,

J. ASIMLIUN.
The lion. S. L. Son Tl %RTf,

ScCretary/ t I'tlc U. Sti. .J'aray.

U S. AGS.Nt' F(R IR CAPTEi, D AFRICANS,

(rape .1equruadi Jantaryl 22. 1 SQ6.
As an integral plart of my do4soatchsq bv this conivevace. I liave

the 11(mor t's -vft-r' Piltto my letter dotted Oc,,her1 41h/.dtailinlt llhe
eirviliistAive;.s1Cmileai 1- ilwiitlie pitniihmnent of tile Spanish I)irativ.al
sqrlimer - Chalrilid " lo the1pi n nf ftle onast. ao(TmpanCilig it. as
iliujtrative *if the tranisai iinm anrd to the statement of expenses it-
carred tinl(1 pvroert! sez v in the .ame expellitioll. It .will *be seen
froml thtei r.1errs. ti at Itreubnilerabi c Shdlavs fell itittonmy hatids
ont ti0at occaisiotl. Wo hiave lwe n prioviiledfor agreeably to the instruc-
tiitis ullder- Mhich I liavv the. honor to act.

I liav! also tlwe. hllmncie tn Iicr. as a part of the present communica-
*tili'. to1 mfy letter (of tle a th of' October. also encvlosied. (and (a note exr-
pbi 'vfor, Of V'ic -281hUfoin whiyh will ltarin. that anr additional
nuitber 4f six uieri makiiln i~i all to that dlate, tw.'nty persons. were
cast. for protectioii. upmo- tlhe United zStates'.. estalblishimetnt at thlis
plave: anid have aiceirdi 'mMv bten provided foir at the public expense.
*I have also)very pariticiaLu -1B o l our atteltiori to iny letter

of Ofeirn'i rer 1 1 -,. and tile Pritate nofe 'if fhe I Itf!.the santme monlth,
frz.-nl which it will be pei eeise;l. that still another addition. of nia.1y-
nite person14s1, has been marle to the number of libeirated Africans con-
necti'il with the 'zemew.

iiTe p)tiers rvferrel to are too minute. I trust, to require, on the
sub ji'ct to whicl) they relate. ain .ialitiouial 'expulanations. I'he whole
number' of lper)ions lplac e'l 4t the dislisal of tile Agevicy by these three
several aNcessiomis,is 1 6 to s !y ante hundred adid sixteen) making
with. the fouritti.ti preirouilsy iii charge, one lhundlred and thirty.
Many of the ehilihI e) are, bi a teWin rary dhispositiori. situated in the
most respiectable fiinmilies ot the colony, mitider ii.identures securing to
themn instruction at the roimninni schools of thle place. and every otiler
advantage of which their a-e antd circumistances ra',ider then capable.
I have engaged a piruident yvoiung man to attend colistanltly gill the re-
mainder. at their. daihi laliom.lsaid bring the economy of tile little
)orninunitv into which they are fIlmedl into a gradual assimilation to

the ilea.s rcivilizt-d life. Thev haie early completed avillageof
dwellings, built in your own style, on a pleasarit clevatioma ef Cape
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fes.uraidn. abont one-tlird of a mile distant from Thompzon Tomu.
E'(I- ifidiVidzlbt (ol ttlir iiimbe' is iiiperfect I lit-alt; aid as ar as-
ji'-111i;1ge ( if (i'(l aani( ignoranut pcoptte. grgihiered out til foel ly entry
dIffirelit tribes o f,he ro IIIntry. pursuit' their IaborsN ith a good degree
Jf 5,Ji-it 1IIlionl. dii SUC(eC.5.

Fo'lul siule. montli s to comie, it must remain necessary to -ifford thenm
tci'I e5ti lip ipoit, or expose itcitnl to the Certaiin danger of' bei$ig
shic,(1 mi kidiuliped. by the uniprinicipled slave-dealelis Ait the coun-
t! wh11> %%lit thirit o)ruiorliliity to btiig themi thti seconiid lir under
flii (chinil, an(1(tispiose of tIhewii at flit, faCtories oi UallinaS, 01' Tiado
T()z, N7 I I.

The expelnse of clothing, provi(ding ' itil lite first Colnveniences of
ci iliz('t Iif'. filii hit g withi tool s anrd ilnlpleuiiits of' indi(istry. after
tilt' 1l 'iidi' a it Uwidubs i 1ut 80) coniisderablI a 1111mIheriofu o(pple, t ll-own
uliu llnsi Iidts %*ii titiii previous pi't'lauatiou foi' their irceptioni. has
af 'ead'. ji iv co(nl siderabile. anrid has ri(ticetd tie to tihe niecessity of
nni kin-I5piririAses atid iedi-iaels out of miy o%%iE pocket, sitice the
10t1 (I;V oI O(tolber, to the anionnt (or ti' sczeieal suns of' 8366 874,
5 !6jO 35.- .. S; () 12, S 46 42, $ 115 03*, $65 62t, $ 187 75-
Total S 2.788 17.

T'tIeIac(olirts of' atll these puircl'iases are for'warded. with ad vices
ni the di(afts gi ii otn livt Na%y I)epartmenit in payniernt.
A It'c ()I tliwsc stores lhave beeti purchased at disadvantage; but

imost if tOlwnii on %-er'y a(i vaiitaigous tennis.
'lhIse jriirclilises iat, gienmtnw tIie uaearrs of securing, in advance,

ri(e ieces.a y fo i sf crial iilithis' couisuniition. a precaution uiecessa-
!y to he ta kiut ('ialy c'ery dily seasoni. as the counitiy furnisltis very
i the of thaat lgain. andt that liitle at very euiliarced j 1ices, after the
Ist o,F'eb itur }y. 1 ijtil Idie return of' the enso inigharvest ill Septenmber.

T11he Iwo(ls of GalcMl esurado living mihotlly appropriated to settlers,
alld thle Fortnrer pi ioto-e6s ol'tie GCove iiiiieit, Moho Iia' e been placed on
tie f'(oiing oh' settler'.s it ". ill be iceessaly. finailly, to fix a large pro-

it11ti)ll of thle last ai CcSsiois on f&iai is proi'E id(id i, tdie ne'. settlenients
of' t hit (col o ny. B ut at pruse(lit it mou' i( tbthe lieighitof iniprudelice
to soffiel' fIlcilr to M-an t the clt istal t guardiasliship ot' Ihidi' superinten-
dniis. Se'.('rl liaxe already Leeieitiliven by tlieiu' fears to atlerflp)t,
arlr a fe'v tint e, it is t joiglit. tlt('ctedh tlieii escapc. NO nircani ii nmy
je.' tlo ('iel Yi z0ltiheiriryliii liae('e e' ben neglected. as titeir

S(ipd.i'ti il I'lolli tie as, fril in is Sire io be Idllod b,) tieil apljiit-0i4-
sion a 1(1 sate. as sooti as their iurkiirg places sliall fie discovteed by
t:he uiatives o*icti Counrtiry.

Vivt;x Pi(re' ;il d Millot, thle factors w hose establish-ment on the
Sr. i'Pai's 11hiS ocl II dest i)edl, '.* ('iLre sioli ifite'i i-edtho(4 to extre'are
d,.ti ~ss 1 * the 1li ie'e. x%'.lit, [lie'. ilrg t hlose 01uldo htlliate itell M ithliout
Vicn t)(eotioltho,1i o ;llnsmllt .reatalilid illfoitei eviropety mithlisa
decsig,;urob dich of~l' flsi sniiall eniainifier o!' tleill p-,perty. In thais

I ! :i of' Boston, utidcr another' enclosure.
t FQ.l''.j-,trdc tir'ou6hIyCV. Mr. hawley.
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distress. they appealed to my humanity for protection. I cons Wted
to aflord it. on condition of their abandoning their voyage, and in-
stead of proceeding to the colonies, returning directly to France, as
soon as the necessary preparations could be inade for the voyage. To
this condition they assented. I immediately sent a guard to bring
them and their merchandise to Monrovia. where I lhae since furnish.
ed them and their five seamen with whatever necessaries and com-
forts the laws of hospitality require.
The schsooner attached to the lactory, after waiting in the offing

several days, and receiving intelligence of the accident whirl, had be-
fallen the factory. made sail for Friance, without communicating with
tIme factors ashore, otherwise tItan by billets. leaving seven French-
men on my hands. Three of these were shipped the first of January.
from Cape Mount. on board. or a Freimc' vessel bound toMartinique.
Millet obtaitied a passage to a.distant par't of the coast, with a view
to some pnwofitable eniplo ytnimt; and Captain Vicux Pierre, with a
wwhite servant. takes pa-ssage it] the vessel *which conveys these de-
sliatches, for the Uoited States, whence lie intends to return to his
fainily iti Franne. An industrious youI;g man belonging to the con-
cern has found einployment in this colony.

J. ASHMN1UN.
The Hon. S. L. SOUTHIA RD,

Secretary U. S. Aavy. Washington City.

MONROVIt, JprI 19th, 1826.

SIR: The extraordinary labors consequent on the new arrange-
inents required by the arrival of Dr. Peaco, the United States' Agent
for recaptured Africanss and whe was the bearer of your favor of thie
3Ist Decemter. 1825. together with the. ex!)edition against Trade
To'vn, from which I have just returned with tie troops of the colony
iil safety. render it imtnimssible to prepare the accounts of the Agency.
for the 1st quarter of the year. in time to forward them by the "In-
diaim Chief." I hope to sen(I then by the very next conveyance.

In my accounts forwarded from the Treasmry Department, I per-
ceive myself charged with a requisition. for 220 dollars, in favor of
Thomas Tyson, for which I shall probably be able to sliolw myself
entitled to a credit of the same amount.

I have tile honor to state. that I delivered never to the hands of Dr.
Peaco, on the I. th instant,fifty-three Sfricans, taken from thle pirati-
cal establishment at Trade Town, on tbe i Stli anrd 14th, making the
whole number delivered over to thle United States' Aency. since the
10th of October, 1825. one hundred and seventy-two; and which,
with the aid of Heaven, and two Colomnbian armed vessels, the forces
of the Colony under my direction razed to the ground on the 15th
instant.

Three vessels attached to the factories of Trade Tow-n have fallen
into the hands of the French anrd Colombian cruizers of this station
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and the catastrophe of that mart of human flesh, now tile Inst on the
whole wvindi ard coast of VWesterir Arica. is conifidently lwlieved to
have annilailated, finally, the slave trade, within live hiunidrte'd miles of
this settlement.

DIr. Woodside, the Iaearer of these (lespatches to tle Uni.ted States,
and wfho returnsiii conserfiuviice on a severe wound received ill thielate
exped(litiorn, for whlic h le had generously volintecircl his services, l1a1s
also an ab)str act't of t(fit' rn' al, (IL to iiilo all tile ci ru'lisii ta nC('s (,f Ilie
affail ; and(l will tbe alble to coninniiiiicate. verbally or' aoither w ke. all
the itfor'maliorn relatitri- to it that miay bie called foir.
C aj)taiti *Juohnr Chlasv, co inniia,, dei *of tie( oColfomnbian armed scliromier

''Jacirita," well known ini the L'iiti( Stati's, of' %% lichi Il( is it 1iiii'0( ,
as a gentleman of' thle niost honorriae principles,. ard (cowsuixiitailte
br-ayery, has r'e uderedl us serr ices il t his dIrfair'. withllit hichliso c-
c'Ch coMIN not laare IJOeCI ob tUiiI(?d. 11is vessel, iiis marines, allies,
aminnninition, and 1)ersonal exertions, weve, ill thle cirti,e SI)irit of
thje late c'oriveratiori lbetweenL the1 Culobiaii and Unir ted Statcs Go-
veruimirenits, lor co-orelrati-tag-aiilst the slave trade, wholly at our
fk'votion, anld as long as the heavy curse of' tIis tratlic shall as thle
Iruit of the late exledition cease to he relt in Western Africa, will
tihe services of tihis gallant commander, anti his sriritedl crew, be
entitled to tile giatittilde aiid apifllauise of the world.
The characters of aiear'h all the late tt'ransactionis of Euroleans at

Trade Town, having beet' naotoa'iotisly 1pi ratical, it wvill lbectonme a (Intiv
of the first obbligation to direct against it anid agairist every attelip1t
to restore it, tihe litIle fluati hg ho ace lirela r'i ng ill tile Colony to ho
placed under the Cominaoil of' Lieritenant McKeain. The alrival of
that officer on thie coast is expected with I)articular anxiety.
Associated with Captain Chase. in the afFair ol''ra'ade rowfn. is to

be mentioned with a l)rticula' sense of' obligationsi for' his active co-
operation. Cal)tf Cottrell. of'.the Colombiati brig of war" El Vericedot',"
whoe covered ourt landinrg unide' a dangeotosfiare fi'ron thel)ir'aticalEur'o-
penis ashore, and brought the guns of his vessels to bear' uonil tile ene-
iln's lihes ira our real', dur'irig the 36 hours wve were hotly engaged with
Win, after obtaining )ossc.ssion of the town. lHe sul)Idied our little
force ashore with 3,000 r'ounads of musket ammunition ; placed riadtler
mny command hirs Capltain of' Marines, with twenty nmen, arid exIpend.ed ISO u'rounds of canyon slant upon the enemy.
Dr. Peaco's health wvas thought to be not sufficiently braced, by

previous exposur'e in ain Afr'icarn climate, to admit of' hiis acconuianay-
iaig tile expedition ; anrd it is feared thclew hour's which remain
before the sailing of tlre "1 Indian Chief." will hardly allow of' Iis
waiting in detail by this conveyance. This circumstance will alpolo-
gize for tIhe otherwise uniaecessary length arid niiiuteness of this
letter, in tire conclusion of which I beg only to add. that the first
class of Africans are nearly off the hand(Is of the Governrment, several
Naving finished their terms of api'enrticeship, aiad z10W established
in husiness f'or themselves.
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About IGO t tilr iwe\ ly liberated remlaiirl. of w1homn fifty are so
sittialti'd, ii resprectailie liiamilies, a. to be a slight t chiaarge oil ti'e P)uI-
lie fuilld.

fTlt' sen-ors by til' '' hidiata Chiief." 1 54 il niitiuber, are all oI
tiln sick list. Ihlt tiOe ceitaacivr'i ar til' diseast t whliarh they sthfl'-r
is favorlalit' br)ald artf Frinrr('v' example, atadi gives luopis of its speedy
tCIImirrati a.zl

J. ASIUMUN.
1'it I ,ol. 5. J.. qou'rlr or,.

,S',r rt(tflrq U7. Se. A'-V'111.

Hki'I'rm'tfolm, 31stJuly, 19826.

fnie ntolNIm. toso ki 'I'TadleT'lown, was ill conrStquiIOiice o
tiat' i!ihibiltaits (o' thakt hicc lirvialg svtincedl a ay from the colony
ahout 3(n1 incav hi:aa miiillg- to it, allf! Selling tineno tat tile Span-
isa .a o(l Frv'ernclh slI a e trade n's. Mi r. Ashmmiino h ad t1reltaeritly d1em a ad.
el toslare biatks frour 1il' IFi'0i, th tea tetniirg himla w itit an arried
force ilthe adi)l not gi '.lteii til, which threat he altog-ethe disre.
go rdIed , anli con tianuied iis r'elwe(datioras on thle inih abitants o tthe co-
lo I) v.

Oil niY arrival tnt Mlesir'adio, 'Mr. Asiamun communicated the
above inatelligvtice toine, awid relituestell tl:it I wo Illd accoompanay hiim in
tilu exwed ii iota to T' rade To\Nit, wihicih I coniserted(l to. aridl took Mr'.
A -miiat, withI aitat 31) ttoops, o(l hoard, anti 1)roce(-ed(l for that
Place. m loih We reacliltl tile dlay allow i rug atidl found at anchor off
tiho'owiltheiCotlombiana Brig El Verlteoiar, hIavinag with her a
Sal lish BrigcaIittl'tilleai ii aIi dlie i''c. I corn an ,tncd the object
of -ta, visit to tine Co0In raltactae of, thaLt t'sel, Who ciceerlfally agr-ecld
tO accolililiallilS 11S.
As wCe ;niiipri'avhietl tire Otatue, tire Slpaiishi anrd French slaves. ic-

Cltl) ill4 threelae lattorias. commeneacedi firing otl our boats, tirot"itih.
st a riag tilte toat ill whichit NMr'. Asintin was, hIaad tie colo(tial flag
hias ed. We hiowe\u'er surteeedntd iii lantdirg and taki rag possession ot
tie factories. MIr. Asia rarit atddtresse(dI tit' to Kim,ri W st, statirig
that the oilject of' lni' visit w as to reclaimi the pneoaale of tile colony,
arid iflhe gave t ilt-a up i' are hi v . all Carin'i net' lhostilities WitoUld rease,
thlrcatentiiag hiil w ithl thie Iesitruamtion of' tlul town it' he ilidi not imme-
diatel'y comply with tile lenmaurd. King WVest acknowledged tirat
thle blIacks Ithad heent sed irceti a\~ayv, atid stldI to the Spalriards, bdt
pleaded inability to get them it ailn twoor thire da s. as they. mithi
fouar olr fivi' Ir irel l tattrers, 1,a.a( beent' leasueti on oral' aplwroacit to tire
shlore. andl hand raril iltO tire woods. He state(I. thri'igli his messerl-
get', to Mur. Ashmmir. thalt he wished to be on tihe mos t lrieirlly terrn3
withl the colorty, &tial thmat lie Would ha\e all tile slaves belonging to
the Spaniards, a\s CelI as those of' tire eoloy, delivered up to us.
On the first nay he se it il lilteeut or tweaity, nlra tiae Set'oniid as Imany

more, and, onl the third day, a tquantity making, altogether, fifty-two.
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But it wXas evident. i'o in Ilis tarlv 1no)verrents. and thle miserable
appw".;llce *,r the maviac.k that iiis object was to divelrt our uttettioB
until lle could ralIv flis l;C I.
On the thihd da.. as was anticipated. they commenced Hostilities

with a uaumber riot less thati twl (irt three thousand nien, welt armed,
and it was not .until tile vessels were blrouight near the shore. and
several brnadsicdes fircd on themt. that we succee(ded inl (drivitig them
into the wuod's. VWe then put' fire to the. towni, which contained
abOut one hl:itidied ad'l fil'ty houses. alld destroye(ld it. Thle factories
*Weire *occupied by uIs two days alter, during which timlic We had SoUlO
liirle sIkiriulislvinl.

Fi'nding. no lprlospect of getting the; slaves. we re-embarked our
troripis. 1)tttin! fire to the lictolries, which coutai vied a large quantity
,, powder. armis. Inullitiolis of war. anti su ndry articles of inerchan-
di(e belongging Jo the Spaiviar-ds. Mr. Ashinun conducte d lhitnelf
stricitly neutral towards thle Spaiiiatdds. inotm itlistanding it was liret.
ty. well ascertainied that sone. o themn liadl conmimitted acts of piracy
ill tile waters of' MesuradO. a short tine pirevious.i Therfifty-two
bla k.s wele lanled at the colottv, and belore I left the Cape. Mr.
Ashilnun inforiried mc that King West had scidt to him to treat for
peace.

JOHN CHASE.

NAVY DEPAATSMENT,

-ashinlgtonl loth August, 1826.

SIR: I have to acknowlledge the receipt of communications from
Mr- Ashmui, PI' 14th. 271th. avid 28th 0ctober; 8th -Ind lltth Decem-
ber 5th amll 2;0d .Jaiuaiy, anid 19th Alpril, togetliev wlthl their seve-
ral enclosures, which, shiul l he tnoticed in the oider of their dates.-
The accountsll alt been'le;d jtsil with the Fourth Auditor, to whom
tfla- Owiould be transmnitted t;o examination antl settlement.
The first letter, of 14th October, relates to) thle t ansactions of the.

Simanish .Schooner Clavida; the depredations cominitted by tier on
tihe British Brig 1'niOlCod a.inl tlie means laur-slud to punish the Co11-
duct uf thle cic,.tof the Sivanishi ves.sei which resulted in the release
of 14- 41:tes, at Poor Rivey. 'I thze next. dated 1 7th October, is a con-
tinuatiovi oF traniawtioris resIecting. the C(larida. and a narrative af
all expedition to thie-St. Pauil's, whllich terminated in the release of
six woire slaves. Tlhe third letter. dtited 28thl October, assigns the
reasons for. avid Justifivation Of his. conduct, avid luoposes a method
fo0 redeeming such-ptjesitns as mivay be held in bandage in the neigh-.
bo'rhoo(l of the se ttlehetnt. The fourth letter, ethl Dtcenimber, an-
*nlalvicrs an additimi oF 99 perSotis to the Agtmvc'. rreleased in an ev-
p)Ph;it on. undel'ivtkev to re(Cvuelr four or tiji.se lrev'iotlsly takes, who
ilad 'ev frno ViIeI{ele'tiui of' thle A4gerncY. The fifth andi next. is a
private letter, dated II th December, giving a view of tile manner itt
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wbi-1h *lmc trade is now ca riedl on by the Fik'nch and others, and tbe
i'ans re-orled to to sae aplicarann-'s. and all oPen evasiM.nm uor viola-
tinri of their treaties. The sixtl letter is dated 5th January.. anid
contains a review oif hiq past conduct and traArsactionsat timeAg'enm
C 'rile next. u2d2January. is a coottilluatiall of ocllrrentCes at the
Agency. tile measure adopted to provide for the addition to tlicnuin-
beres o~ccasio)nedl by thle excursiois to time neighboring factories. and
rclirs to a part of a ctominimication to the Coloydization Society. Fior
time !rasons for NIr. Ashmilm's wishing to return to thie UI itefl States,
wihich hie intends to arcoinplishm. should tile situations of affairs per.
m t. Thie last letter rucieived, is dated i9t'h April, by the Indian
(ilier. andzl ifilmilfris of lhis return from an expclition against Trade
Town. amitd your arrival. 'rie cause alld object of tile expedition not
being stated iln the letter, it is presumed that one ImUst hmave been writ-
ten of an earlier d ate. whirli has tiot heemi received. In the absence
o0 tis explai;atilin.* I havc sought light from other sourcs, and have
bIcE' permitted bly time- Calonizationl Soriety, to reant some of his let-
ters to it; anid haealso received a ieterifroin Captain Chase. which
furnished the probable causes adtd objerts of thr .expe(lition. Upon
them, it is not tihe irmtention now to express a decided opinion.

Should it aplpar- hereafter that'some of rme recaptured Africans
have been taken to Trade rTion, collfined. and were about to be sold
again into slavery. atil that NIr. :Ashmunl went no farther than was
fOwid necessary to rescue them; his conduct, as thc Agent of tie
Government. will not lie r ondlenmne'd. So far as he has acteri for the
Colornizationm Society. in rerapftirimag the coloinists. lIe will look to
that Society. botli to explain hiis conduct, and to be justified or con-
demnied by it.
The same remark i.s apl)licable to tlme previous expeditions. So

far as he. acted as time Agent of the Society, the Government does not
wean to interfere Witlh his responsibuliry to it. But the. President
thinks it necessary to dlisaplrove of his conduct in those expeditions,
so far as lie hias anv connlmxion wiitim tie Governrnelmt. As Agent of
the United States. for a sp)ecified ob ject, he had rio justifiable cause to
break up establislmnments suplposed to belong to the owilmers oif the C lani-.
da. or any other p)erqsrols. avid to take tIe peol)le foutitd there,, to the
Agency. to-be mnint-Ained at tile public expense. 0()r Goverrumenit,
in establishiri; time AgencV. had one object omldy ini viewm-to provide
a place to whmichi Africaims. illegally brought imito the United States,
or lawfully captu red IyV ou r cruisers pIion time oceaii. night be carried
amid taken care of. until they could. with propriety. be restored to
their own country. tribe. Ort nation. It has not intended to authorize,
vor has it authorized. a forcible arid warlike attack upon thefcitizens
or subjects of any nation with a view to suppress the Sha4ve Trade. or
to accomplish aly olher object, no mnatter ihow desirable' to advance
the cause of huinallity. rYou uill tilereforefoirnislo to Mr. Ashmuna
copy of tilis letter,ltiat he may see tfie light in which his conductis
vie edlrb the Governnmmcit.

lie has marie a claim 'for time bouilty allowed by the od amid 4th sec-
tionis ot tie Art of 3d 'marchli, 18 P-1 but it cannot he ,ranted.. The
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camC OrAAfricans liberated froin their captors on the shores of Africa,
Alne9s not come vjitIlin tile pr;)vi0iows of that Act. It is understood
friiin his several letters, that aboit 17?.Africans vere liberated iu his
Various expeditions. and brought to the Agency. and are now on ex-
vpeuse there ; the accounts Gir their support to this time, %vill perhaps
be Pa.l -utthey mustcease to liea charge to the Gwsernrmermt. and
restored to their tribes aS Speedily as possible. or supported ini soime
other mode. Tlme lund de%notedd to tllis object, is no~nimuch reduced,
an(l unilessihcreased by. Congress, .will not hear- a continuance oF the
burden. SiMould captures be made duringthe year, recourse must be
.ind to another appropriation to enable the Departtmeot to comply with
tile law.
For tile same reason. tile reward of SI offered by him for each. Ne-

gro delivered. is niot aliproved.; it was uot prudent, nor authorized
by his instructions from the Gf'vermmment.

III cen ruling t1he course of' Mr. Ashmun, it is not. intended .to cfn-
Toy all iflea, that lie was actuated by improper, motives. or to regret
the effect %% which seemss lo have been produced upon the Slavc Trade
it.srhl: H is motives were prilbably of tiee purest kind. aid:his zeal
exCited amid coitfirnmed hv his humanity. -.Every thing which represses
that trade, appeals strongly to our best feelings for excuse. and ap-
probation. AllIhat is intended by the Executive, is, to (disappr'ove
thle act in him, as its special agent for other objects.

Ili other resp1ects, the conduct and liolicy (if Mr. Aslhijain seem to
merit comineiidatioril ; and bis intercourse with tihe surroutiulinr tribes,
to be dictated by sound discretion, and calculated to insure pe rna-
nent success and -respect.: By conveying these opimmions through
you.. you will be illforused of tile views of the Department. as to tile
proper conduct of your Agency, and govern yourself accordingly.

T'wo additional considerations seem proper to be repeat l to you;
to. preserve the utmost economy, and to keep the busiic'ss and accounts
of the Society, and the Agency, as much separated as possible.-
These duties have become even more important than they were whlien
your instructions were prepared, and when they vere piessed uptn
you.

It was the intention of tile Department to have sent before this
the recaptured Africals, io(w in Georgia. to the Agency; but ques-
tions are still pending undecided in the Court, respecting a part of
them. which rendilets it still inipossible to send-any oh' time number.-
They will be desplatched without thie least unnecessary delay, wvImcn
these questions are decidedd.

I believe I inlormed you that ihie Spark wotild be sent to tIle Agen-
cy. as soon as. sie returned froir: the West Indies. On other return,
however, she was found so much decayed, that it was necessary to
sell hier. Since that time, no vessel fit for tie purpose has returned:
I am daily looking for the arrival of oine.

1, 1 am, respeettully. &C.
SAMUEL L. SOUTH &RD.

Doctor JOHN V. PEACO.
United States' 4genLt for Liberated S1fricans, Cape X3esz&rado.
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Extracts of a telrer j;'omn firt. .lohn w'. PCuo., ti the Secrelariy of Iit,
XaLLry. dale! ulme1ms ile, October .30oli, 8m2.

On my ariill ,at. 'lie Cape, If[Fnd the mnitnier of' recalhinrd
Africanis (onsid(lerahl inri'casc'd, lo( Vwlihili we'eafU'te\warid ad.cd(
se-et'al %11ho Nvere lilh r;ilcld alld fiio:mglat up) fioni FT'adlle I'owv ; the v%.
pellses I;m1 tile 8:s.til'iiace ,,F Ihis class of i'ttl'ts, %%ill. thl 'Ioi'e, he.
pirop-iltiollaly greaterc, ;,,,,1 I wouldhrespe'tki lly ri'cJest, Hil SII I.
p1lie.e 'for theiri; siil'jit a til c'millfort lie seit oit, as Nit at btia 'ehe
heiretolor'( sciii. vvrce iltl Itledl Iir a mruch smitaller iiuinbce. 'lIoI,;u,(,,,
and tiller til'atiig aritic les caii be ex.han-vi to great adk alt;age, andI
shoull lIe jut'oidled tot' thieu ill pi-irportimitailyl larg;'e *Iiantiies. It
is calcillated fIronil the( aIlitlitv of' lanld which thlev ha;vCeCIPl'ed andllfl
are contillliltl to (:I(;tla For clulivatiol, anId the ctsSatlaattll (i ti'' ;1'-
tirles thlev are raiillu, that the expenses for tihe snjupit ol' thl' pie.
sCII liiiitifier, \vill, ill ti ('icoi'se of' a veal' or two, be Comuaira'a timely
trifling.

We' filld those ;a verv nlsvfilI set of people. at the svt I einen t. aml
much ('xpclise is saved fithl to tie Go vertluleitt aind to tile C(doil za1-
tion Suiciety, ly elIllplo. ing dihenia laborer's, and( in cle(ar'ii, thle' k(l,
mfliell nlativ eu fro-)11 thez *viciiily mist othiemvsisc lbc lhived. tile ( list 1o)r
which would hi,1mm111li greater, tilln all tile exellnses rfo' tile suppmi t of'
those pollple'. as. ill alditioll to their pay, m'! shlotild( Ilave to suly
them wvithi prove isioins, ie' reas I lie recapt.tiredl Afri cati is salti iedi
witil his i'ationis all things, withl a little tolba('co. 'hte articles or
diet witil \Wli('iwe furnisli tuivill, andll ho' wlich thley ill eilelral give
a prekfmerence, are 'i('r, cassad;l, artld palnln oil, W lii(I weN( ''tl'e 'll itO
the natives ill exchiale Pitr toIbaco, r umi, cottoll clothes, &c. SIpplli's
ef' whihll should he.e11alwl s oil Ihand.

'Tile liberattd A f'ri'arts whlto were sent out from tile Lu itnje Slatles,
an(l tile Colonists htoh beenM telte smoire tIhan a 'eat', sit fiiit't
themselves, anid are t(io longer' ilnrich expellns to its, a;Ilh thlf hIhalalulte
will ii a sihoit tinite lie able to provide rCo their omit mini ltelallce;
we are obliligedl, hlow(yer', to ciin ploy iany of' tfiem as Iaborer's, tite-
cianii(cs, &c. vhio dla ti\nit'eir fom tile fllhlibl ic stores ; it will lillt
forte he nieressa'y to keep ârprsitY ov',r isioils, tra lill'garti -Ihs, &tt.
to furttisli thlem; it is lomitd tlo be the clicaliest mtiitlte ofi corn u.s atliniig
thiem, and theiy laVe Ito ieatis while tilus empluved of'procti'illt tileii
els4ew here.
As ti the dlefle('siver sl atet 'ithe settlemiient, I would respect fit ly oh)-

serve, that the uinifoirtm rom Ialics antil local militia are sliffici lit,t1ll1)-
videil tit'y are F'ur'niswihm l with thv meais thitvte is, Ilot(iw('¶ , Ihtl Ilty
optimion, a Itecessity lot';a sillI Ittilitar'y forrc t o plard tile piflic
property, anliprel'i-'t siil'l'is'. Sincet titlall' ofr '['rle'la'l'eT vl!, tlie
sl1c tra(lel's WvINo trailit' fire', Ii ave s1io \ il ('et'V dIispi)Oi tilill to I is.-
tress thle (Colouiiits and [ti- rs at the C apir, wht ichl thivcy can clii at1d1
have (lomte witit ilmipiuiity, ill (cmtw(pclltltce ol huir'itr t liatingtheatil o a
naval force.lie', by w IiiI we imighiit p'eveit t hil'. It i; d a ll 'cl'ilis
for a inerchait vessel to approach oi' roadsitead, as inf'lu'uatioit is iN)`-

12
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Medlistely conveyed down thc coast to Trade Town, (a distance of less.
thlai mie l-undred iimiles.) A vessel is initnediateli selected fOr the pur.
ps.l.w.lich is manned. ali(l proceeds to INontseradn, where. in full
Vifw* (if us all. tihe plunder any vessels which may be laying there,
yiO1-mit O0r lIvin,ayIV meanlns of preventing them. A daring outrago

* ~t, ti; 'PffI('t took p)lrCe the 2OtIh Jul) ltast, an account of WvhiCh has
bevii lately ,pi!hlihed in the nerpaj)pers. After' robbing the vessel,
;ad auhnlgi tMe odlieus arlc(cre, thev proceeded. verve deliberately,
to a trahig, Ilcto^I ill the vicinity. wllere We uI(ler.6toot they were
,lrctiw' saIves wlhen I left the Coast. There ale othercases,though

nlt '.o Iiljl., ainmnd e are tlh eatened -with a repetition of then.li. We.
hriI-V"' .,d to 1i1.nke ternis svith King Wcst. oft Trade Town. but
he %vill not listen to aiiv ; and nothing but the apl)earance of a naval
fin-ce ;%l! bring himtl t ermns. The necessity of having and. keeping
*cimst.,ti * on tli(~coaSt or Atrica a naval 1frec, -is daily more evidezit.

I 11ie'i( uov~ coldl bne effecttially blockaded hy al sloop of war, by uhich
imc'as tite Slave Tr-1nde would be abolished as far as four degrees
Nor1th of the Equator.l Our recaptured Africans are enticed away,
and. sold tliere to slave dealers, and we cannot recover them. It is at
Considerable risk thai our oats ventureolut fior the purpose of lirocur-
-ing supplies lr thle settlement: ourcommerce is entirely tnprotected;
tho pretty kings inisult us and threaten us with War, and we had it in
*oittemil)htiinm, whe Ilenft Monrovia, to break- up one of ourfactories,
down the coWst, fronm Which we were regularly supplied with palm
oil. rice. anid other articles of (liet. on account of the hostile disposition
shlowii by the natives, in its vicinity, to the factors, and the threats of
Kig WWest. vhich we have no means of' preventing him from execut-
ing. A naval force,"sir. is in(disl)ensable. if it is the determination of
Government and the Society to continue the establishment. The colo.
nists and liberated, Africans annot'-be considered safe without it,
and there is no. protection for any vessel which may arrive there with
*either emigrants or freight.

With some. olf the lumber, avddich was sent out by Government, a
large house las been erected, intendedl as a receptacle for the Africans
expected there from Georgia where they can be made comfortable
until they clear away lands and build houses for themselves: Provi-
sion should be made for their support far twelve niontlis. after which
fhe.ycan maintainthemselves."'
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X.

L!ST OF DE.]TIIS in the %a-vy of the United States, since ~d December, 1825.

N.amIe .

t ( a(I i?IS.

Robett T. Spence

.ieui tenaniltIs.

Raymond II. Perry
J;amiies 1%1' (iovat -

A illiam Lome - -
'T. S. Browtic -

Date of Death.

26 September, IS26,

12 "Marcl. 1826,
I Fet erh)uars , (lo
2 NIiy., di)
6 September do

Sar-erons. aid.1flfute's.

Robert S. Kearney
William D. Babbitt
John Fitzhugh -

Samuel Biddle
De Witt Birci -

7 June. 1 S26,
124 May. do
6 Jiuly, do
14 Fe'btuary, do

I May. do

Cause of Dk ati.

Bilious Fever

Steam Boat Accident

Consumption
Small Pox - -
Effects otf fever
Fever - -
'lyphus Fever -

Place of Death.

Near Baltimorc.

New York.
Fredonia Indiana.
Baltiiui1re..
Austerlitz, N. Y.

Washington.
Rio de Janieiro.
Off I'altimore.
Ihlolmpson's Island.
Mediaterranean.

0

0

ctC
LIST OF DEATHS in the Navy of the United States, since 2d December, 1825.



PT rsers.

R. C. Ludlowv - =
A. Y. Humphireys

Chaplainls.
dN. Andrews

.Midshipizen.
Samuel Renshaw
Edward S. Lewis
J. Hans'ord - -
P. Ni. Hail -

Henry Skinner - -

Sailin1 Mfasters.

Daniel Jones -

Josep)h Litidsay - -
Lewis B. Page -

.,Na-Ly .9gents.
John Randall

Lieutenants of .Afarinies.
S. J. Coejeman
William T. Bourne - -

15 Alay,
6 February,

(do
do

1 October, 1826,
215 July. do
10 September, do
4 June, do
S 1March, do

21I
19
16

AMay.
(lo

Sept.

1826,
(10
do

10 June, 1826,

26 December. 1825, -
4 March, 18236,

Pululmonary disease -

R1upture of blood vessel

Peritonial inflammna-
tion

Typhus Fever,
In a duel, -

New 'jVork.
Callao.

Philadelpliia.
B altim or e.
Bost'n.
Salisbury, N. C.
\ orfulk.

New York.
MNIarbldcivad.
Gosport, Va.

Annapolis.

Pacific.
Norfolk.

to-

0
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Y.

List *f Resignations in the NTV'avy of the United States, since 2d Dc.
cember, 1825.

NAME. DATE OF RESIGNATION.

Captains.
David Porter, - - 18th August, 1826.

Lieutenants.

Francis J. Mitchell, - 2,7th November, 1826.
ZachaI'i NV. Nixon, - - 21st March,
David 11. Porter, - - 26th July

Surgeons and Mates.

Sam'l. D. Heatp. - - 27th December, 1825.
Charles B Hamilton, - 12th April, 1826.
CharlvH 13. Jaudon, - 4th May, di

Riclharid Stevens, - - I I th 1' 4C

James Norris, - * 20th June,
Chaplains.

John McCarty, - - a1st April, 1826.

Midshipmen.
Horatio N. Russell, - 14th January, 1826.
Lucius C. IHeylin, - - 16th
Francis INlallory. - 17th "
James A. Hemplhill, - . 24th "'
C. S. Whittington, - - 17th February,
Alfred Cutler, - - 8th March,
Alexander Van Dyke, - 10th "
James W. Abbott, . - 2,qd it"
John M. Doyle, - - 6th April, *6
Wmn. Leggett. - - 17th "
Richard S. Clinton, - - 20th "c
James W. Marshall, - l9tlh May,
Griffere Tompkins, - - 22d s
Win. B. G. Taylor, - 9th June,
Henry A. Chambers. - 23d
Wmn. D. B. Trotter, - 12th July,
Dudley Walker, - - 21st August, "
Alex'r Thompson, - - 8th 1

List of Resignations in the Navy of the United States, since 2d December, 1825.
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LIST-Continued.

NAME.

Charles E. Hawkins,
James S. Cosby,
Henry Etting,

Sailing Mastcrs.

Alex'r. W. Macomb,
Daniel Dobbins,
Richard Dealy,

Boatswnais.

C. P. Gideon, acting,

Gunners.

James Bogman,
Thomas Barry,

Carpenters.

John Justice,
Wm. E. Sheffield,

Sail MIakers.

Wm. Baldwin,
Nathan S. Angell,

Lieutenants of Xarines.

Frederick Thomas,
James D. Burnham,

DATE OF RESIGNATION.

17th October. 1826.
28th Augtst, "6
7th November, I

19th May, 1826.
5th Junle, "

18th October,

Sd June, 1826.

17th October, 1826.
9th November, 'I

6th July.
17th October,

21st April,
3d May,

18th July,
24th "

1826.
4;

1826.

1826.

Z.

Copy of the estimates for the .Naval servicefor the year 1827.

NAVY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
9th November, 1826,

The Commissioners of the Navy in obedience to your directions,
have the honor to hand you herewith-
An estimate of the expenses of the Navy for the year 1827, mark-

ed A.
.Statements explanatory thereof, marked B. C, D, E, F, G, H.

107
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Exhibit shewing the disposition and force of the ships and vessels
of tic UnLited .Staies' A avy. built and building, marked 1, anid an
estimate ol the expense ol tire Oflice of the Ccommissioner of ile
Navy for tire cisunlig year, makrkd K.

III further expll;anation of the 6th item of tile estimates onil paper A,
the Corrnn issioners wou l(d respectfully observe, that tihe security and
presentation of' tile public property,. necessarily of great amount,
renders it indisp)ensably necessary, in their opinion. that the Nay-V
Yards should be eniclosed by walls substanrtiallyIruilt of brick or stone:
Without such enclosures. no vigilance of the sentirels. however their
numbers may be extended, can protect the property fromi depredators
and incendiaries.

l'he large amoiint and great variet^ of stoi s iniispensably necessary
to be kieplt on handL require that bluinldildiTs Shioulid bu er cted to pl'OtCCt
tilerr against l)ilterers. and fromn kIsti uctiron by fire. &e. &;c.

Th1e buildings for Oflicers' quarters Ire reritiredtor tile accommioda.
tion of those atltacihc( t tihe 3-ards in or der that they oray be con.
Tenienrtl situatC(e to )er~rrni the (lutis. rerquireed of them, and by tlher
*pI't'seur . add to tlie security of' tile public iJ l)jWptJ, and, at all tinies,
contltribllte to tIrc prompt u4)ppressioil ot anuy improper conduct on) the
part of tihe nuninerous persons comirtetedV' itfr tlicestabisirrient; iti tIre
OpillioUl of, tie Bloar(. it wotIld. be truv ccooniUv to erect suitable build-
inigs - tili.S object. teach vard trot already provided witir therm ; the
annual allownttices made to tire officers for house reunt, &C. would, in
a short time. repay tire cost of their corrStri'lctill.

'Tine receivit igand siripping stores. air d tine deastch and economy,
so all inilrportant il fitting out outr vessels, nnrake thle wharves estimated
for. highly necessary.

Thiejudicioius selection .r sites tr tire erection of buildingsnecessary
forth yards, and for builthil- and repaiiring tire vessels of tile United
States, require that certain pa lls (if Lihu respective Yards should be
levelled arid filled up.
The coverngtie roofs of tiecs hill lhouscs witl slate. copper. or tin, is

not only to protect tile.n r n accident by fire, and prevent loss or in-
jury to tire ships within ta nii. but tile imnrimer.sce loss of other propertyalrso; witin thle var : so extensi e a lire as one or (ireof throsc large
buildings would make, cau ICadnily he conceived as carryilng (lestruc-
tiorn to all within its influer-c; it is pr-esurincl that views Gr economy,
or a disposition to lessen tile expense as mutclh as possible. led to tile
practice of covering, the roofrs of those building Xvithr singles ; in en-
tions were afterwajils Iliad; of' reservoirs, spouts, forcing punmps &c.
&c. to give proelection to tire roof's again!At that destructive element,
fire, but without success, and tlne Conurissionrers, under a sense of.
official duty, earnestly recommend thle apl)ropriation.
A very serious alarin was experienced on. tile Ssst of May last, at

the Boston Yard. Captain Crane, under date oftIre 1st June. writes
to the Com nissioners, ii that lie deemed it iris duty to acquaint them
"with a very alarming cirenmnstance that yesterday theatened Ship
-Rause No. 1. Ships Virgih'ia. Independtence, Colunmbus, and Java.
"besides endangering thle purLic storehouses, and( other buildings."
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i A fire broke otit Mhoult 4 r. MI. i'l thle 111)1)per Parlt o M aia11 Street,
" C1 aI1leUstOwi, tilte Wxind fresh to thle Nortliw1rd anl \Westward ; our
engitjCs, &c. were immediately got in readiness :Imibuning shlillgleS
me lSortly d1riven into the yard amId on board tlhe slhps): owvi ii 10o

tile great (dro01ugIt, a small ltail(1 Comm11tuinicated to te Iroof' of' Sihip
II miso No 1 and it. blazed ; lo thle prccauit 0lls Iikeil, and to tile
activity oJ oi0Ur\\ow people, I attri1buzte t1le Sarety of' at Vast ailnOuIt
of' public property tilhe tfide hIad ,j st began to imake,tadill te Water
inl tile Nvedls was low : IIad it OCcurIIrel ill1enig ¶ I falr thle, con-
S('Jiltlvnces would llave provedl serious ; o(ll engines are incapable of
ticlOW ilgm'\;watei on(lthie rol's or tIOV Sll ) IkoWISoS.''
'The lpie(el;ing extvi(l(, \ill seive to sliew tle, gCat dang-eCi to be

apprelleli(le(l Ioii fir-(e wi flii ii tfle !ard,(vhien so great an1 amnotiunt or
pIropeity was jeopadlidi 'ed fi'oi i oiloriMilgiating \vifiout lihe llinmits or
1lie yard, ,ill\0 ould svem to walt11 Ius to use evelVy plvecautio i against
'So (lestilictive an ellnyily. H1a( tilhe (ICcOIreniceI Slated by Capt. Crantc
taken place iil ti(c niigliI, property to t11C anioiint of' more Obman a 1iI
o10)11 of dollars w-ould probably h1ave been destvoyd(l witi in thie yard ;

As-ieteaS hailwi tIlie root or thle sI1i liouse bet)l1 (ot i ticomlbustible materials,
iio loss c(Ollidi Itlave Ies11ited f'romui tile occil reCnice.

'ieI la .1 recoinmeinled to lie purcliased For the extenisioll 01 tile
Norf'olk Ymard, woul d ela valuable acquisition to thle Governiitait, as
wvell as to thlat vard ; and as it is contemplated to secure it by ni per-
111ane1t e iclosu re, it. would be (lesiraileothlat prov ision I;rithe pur1clhase
of the lIand 5s! ain Id ilde ,n )rie, 011s to) tti ng tli tilc wall; it after-
\al(ls p, lir('1la51, it wIllid cost all extra exPellse, probably equaivalenit
to the cortol the land.

PlePensacola Navy Yard being a new estaldisinient, wilere ac-
coniniodatiois of every descriptionrtIe required, tile estimates imust
necessarily ble Cotisidel alhe, at1id m;ay appearl.I li : but tile amount iS,
ill thl2 opi nin ii or the Commlin issioniers, ind(ispenisable to makc tile iln-
n1vli'oXflrIlts l(cesia;ly to enllder it a uscul, establishlnent.
W llil1st o(n tilf Slibject of' Inav' vrd improvements, the Board, with

"l ( at delcrence, Ilespectitilly supgest tile expe(lienlcy of agaill urging,
ill tile strollogest malliler upon Congress, to make l)Lpovisioni to defray
Ili expelises of a Board (if Uornniissioner's to be comill)osCd o(' three
Naval office rs. antwo Civil Engineser to exanline tie diftri'elit vaias,
and fix upoIn tile pljas best adapted to the arraimgeinent orf al time (locks,
building shliis. and otile eslabiprlinepetsjiu(rop)er to be erected within
thien; \whiichi plans, whien once approved by the President of thie United
States, sliall lbe rigi(dly a(lielved to i all.l'utulre imprjioveimenits, unilvss
dec v iationis tilerefroil should be specially atitilorized by hlim.

I liave the lionoir to be,
IV ith great respect, sir,

Yourllrost obed't serv't,
W!. BAINBRII)GE.

1[[Ii. SANML. L. SOuTHARD,'
Seerft(Lry (,t Mc ]avy.
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(A.)

There will be required for the Navy, (hiring the year 1827, three
millions anldi iotIurteen thousand eight 1m1rl(ducd and two do Illars and

nine two celitts, inl additional to atny balances which may remain un-

eXpl(lnded on1 thc 1st Janiuary, 18237.

ist.. l'ay, sul)sisitAll(Ce, and established allowances for
all officers. seaenie. alnd othlcrs, belotnging to the

Navy. and foI' all per'4mis attached to the civil estab-
lislhnient o' tl( xaIdS - - - -

2d. F11Tr J) 1 - - - -

3d. For r'epaiis of' vessels ill ordinary, and for the

WeNl and teal' essiels inl CommiSSioll
4tlh. F4uJr II'di(ilIC5i, surgical instruments, hospital

Storel5s, al(l all otiieri expenses oll accoulit of' the sick

.5tih. Oridnaice and oriduance stoics - - -

(;tAl. For liiiproVeiletets and repairs or navy yards
7th. For defraying the expenses which uiiay accrue

during the year 1827, For tue following purposes:
fbor freight aInld transportation of materials and,
stores ol every descriptionl for whurlage and dock-
age ; for storage all(i miet; lor trainllidng expenses of
olficers, and trarisportatioll of seamen. lor hIouIs
rent or chamber onilley, an(l for fiel and candles, to
officers other tilaln those attached to njay y ards and
shore stations; for CoinlIi5issiOis,(clerkiril'efolhi(ce rent,

stationlery adl(l luel to Navy Ageilts ; for ireiniums
and inici(lelital expenses otf recruiting ior aI)l)ielien.
ding deserters for comuipensationi to Judge Advocates;
For per diem allowance to p)erIo'n)s att; ending Courts
Mai-tial ailld Courts of' Ilquiry, and to officel's en-

gage(l on e-stra service beyond the limits of their
StationsI; For prilntillg alnd]For stationery of every
descri ption ; fOr books, charts, nautical and, math-
emiatical instrulilents, chronometers, models, and

drawings olbr purchase and repairs of steam and

lire engines, and flor machinery ; fbr p)ulchIase and
mnaiiteniance of oxen, and horses, ard fot' carts,
wheels, and wvorkniens' tools of every description; for

postage of lt0ters on public service ; for pilotage; for

cabin furnitillie of' vesscis iln commission ; for taxes;
on1 navy yards and 1pulblic property; for assistance.
rendered to public vessels ill distress; for incidental
labor at Ilavy yards not applicable to any otbler ap-
propriation ; for coal alnd other fuel for forges. found-
ries. sten ill entgitles and ['or canidleq. oil, and tuel,

$1,34S,348 00

579,148 54

450,000 00

50.000

3J.5. (J O

332,306

00
(1O
38

110
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for vessels in commission, and in ordinary, and for
no other object or purpose whatever -

ztli. For contingent expenses for objects arising in the
year 1827, and not herein before enumerated -

lit

220,000 00

5,000 00

Dolls. 3,014,802 92
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Table: ESTIMATE of the Pay and Subsistence of all Persons of the Navy, attached to Vessels in Commission.


460406968.9

ESTLILITE nf /le ay annd Sutisistence of all Persons of the Alavy, attach ed to 1essels inl comillissinl.

No. of each class

Captains - - -

Masters Commandant
Lieutenarits Commandant
Lieutenants - - -

Masters
Pursers - - -

Surgeons - - -

Surgeons' Mates - -

Chaplains - - -

Midshipmen
Secretaries - - -

School Masters
Clerks
Boatswains -

Gunner
Carpenters -

Sail makers -

Boatswains' Mates

FrRIGATES. SLOI

a First Second First
-= (,:ChIss. C(ILass. (lass.

.:3 2) 8

- -~~~~~~-_ _.)

, S 21 1|II

5, I
9,I

I
II
so

I

1
1

6

I15
3
3

)
6

3

33

3

9

8

I

0c)

4
28

28

2

22
2

2

6

24

8
8
8
8

80

8

8

8

8

8

8

16

[) PS.

Second
Class.

Total of
cachl grade.

1 11

3

9 P2 773 1 18
3 4 21-1

0 4 '28

24 '1 237

- - 14

4 21
3 - 17

4 21

s - 176 - 51
6 8 51

Anmocuint of Pav anA,
Subsistence.

Rdlhirs Cent.i.

17.630 00
11,935 00
_4 068 75
51,012 50
10,'82 50

1 996 25
11.751 25
12.635 00
3 4'7 50

54 o36 00
1.(00 00
5,477 50
6,Z300 0
5.631 25
6,955 25
5,631 25
5,631 25
11,628 00

Ii

C,0
P!4
L-

'A
Io.

;z

.R
X

-

ESTIMATE of the Pay and Subsistence of all Persons of the Navy, attached to Vessels in Commission.



Gunners' Mates
Carpenters.' Mates - -
Sailmakers' Mates - - -
Quartermasters - ^
Quarter Gunners - - -
Yeomen -
Captains' Stewards - - -
Cooks' Stewards - - -
Copers
iArmorer s - - - - -
Armorers' Mates - - . -
Masters at Arms
Ships' Corporals
Cooks
Cooks' Mates
Master of the Band - - -
Musicians, 1st class - -
Muwicians, 2d class - -
Seamen
Ordinary Seamen
Buys -.

Pay and Subsistence for six months, for
returrning from the Mediterranean -

Pay an(l Subsistence for four months,
for returning from the Pacific

3
I

10
22
3
1
1

1

1
1

6
5

2'80
260
40

.

__

6
6

3
24
s6
9
3
'3
.3

3
6

S
S

1-2
9

450
510
45

I

1

1

4
4
2

16
16
6
2
2
8

4
2

2
6
4

240
260
20

8

40
64

2z4
8
8
8
8

8

480
400
80

2

IS
3

120
18
9
'3

3 4

I 4
3 4

150 56
1t20 40
so0 1417

I -

I

5
1

16
is
5
4

24
29
7

118
169
56

21t
21
17
17
4
17
15
21
1
6
24
18

1.656
1.590
232

4,648

-.47e 006.,6112 00
1,596 00

25 4,2& 00
36,504 00

12,096 00
4.5:36 (0
4.536 00
3 672 00
3672 00

7.0 00
3 672 00
2,520 00
4,536 00
144 00

1,296 00
3,456 c0
2 160 00

238 464 00
190 800 00
16,704 00

805 686 25

132,040 25

S0,817 50

0

0

0
Rw

ta

I:J

968.544 00
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Table: STATEMENT of the Pay and Rations, and all other allowances of Officers and others, at the Navy Yards and Hospitals.


460406968.9

1i4 -[Doc. No. 2.]
- (C.)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

sTwrE.VEXT' of the Pay and Rations, and all other allowances tLf
(Qbwcer. and others, at thte .'a y. Yards and hospitals.

PORTSMOUTH, NT. II.

Captain
Master Commandant

*Lieu;teiuualt - -
Master - . -
Surgeon
Purser
Midshipmen - -
Boatswain -
Gunner
Carpenter's Mite -
Stewar

ORDINAR..

Able Seamen - -
Ordinary Sea=enc

CIVIL.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Storekeeper
Clerk to ditto -
Clerkl of the yard
Naval Constructor
Clerk to ditto
Portcr

Whole aniouiv, D)oll1

-1 100
1 160

I 40
- 50

1 40

I 1120
I1120
I .i19
4 128

6 1'

ii',

16 . G5 SO
5 3tJO 40 2U9
3 . 20 2U
2 q00 7o)0 i
2 20)0 20( 20
2 l'uo 20() 1;

1 *~ .

.2 .I 12 -

2 .12
16 : 5 3.' :0 40 2,

20 2L

.1

I

*j *.

!"lI"-_!1

I..

I.

K
. .*4. .n

13
2
1
Ig
Ii

Oj

*0'

00* 300 00

- --5°9°51,09000

1 I I
__ __

. c
c . .u

v

3,466 75
2,010 7.5
1,081 W0
1,141- 7j
1,309 75
1,141 75
638 50

- 651 75
651 75
319 25
307 25

12,720 25

941 00
1,0267 50

2,208 50

1,700
250
600

2,000
240

00
00
00
00
00

-=- --<- r

I

0

0

@

1- 0

, :-'

STATEMENT of the Pay and Rations, and all other allowances of Officers and others, at the Navy Yards and Hospitals.
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STATEMENT-Continued.

BOSTON.
~~~~~~~-

TA~~~lII.

TART).

('aptain - - 1100t
NLaiter COmInalldailt. I I 6(
IclcllCaltt 1 9 0
AIatst(r - - 1; *1U1
l .itetr -. 1 |'r

Siurpeon - - 1 51)
Siirgeonl'. M.stc - I |I30
ijlrscr I It )

Clwhaplain 1 4)
lfidlshipmen - -4 119
noatswain - - 1 10

(;unnvr( I- 1 "
Carpenter's Mate, qllhi-

fieda, Caulker -1 19
itevarid - - 1 18

03RDIN1AT.

ieutenaut . 1 40
da>ter - - - 1 4U
larpelntLr 11 20
.alpelter's Mate - 1 19
lnatswaiu's Mate - 11 19

;\bxie .~illcaln 1- 221 12
hidlinary Scerucri _ 24f 10

I
I

I

I

I
I

IIosiPIrr i..

SurtCon's Mat

Ste ward

'Nurses - .

Washer's
Cooks - -

CIVIL DEPARlETNtXr.

Slorkl~eeper - -

('lt rk to dittor
Clerk (if tile Yard

(;Iurk to CoImandant

NavaICr)Instrtictor
Clerk to ditto -

lrisp'r and Meas.of timber
P'oirter . - -

Whole amo't. Dolls.

50
30
1 8

10

8
12

3.

25

0

C:

16
5
t3
2
2
2

2

1

2

21

1
1
2

2
1
1
1
1
1

1
.

6v5 30 3
.40) 20 2

..

1'15
2110)
2;0

90

200
145

20
16
20

2

12'

20
16

:.I

124

2()
1412.
. I

9
9

20
14

.

SI

U1

1

1

Amount.

3,466 75
1,71 75
1,080 0t)
941 75
G62 50

1,109 75
950 75

1,141 75
912 50

1,277 0(
741 75
651 75

319 25
307 '25

. . 753 75

. . 662 50
* . 42Q2 50
. . .319 25

.319 25

* . l2,82.3)00
* * 5,070 00

1 . 1,.309 75
* 1 950 75
* 307 25
. . 422 5U

. 3)74 50
* * 2 D)5'

. . 1,700 00
* . 450 00

* * Ir9tiou000

* 420 00
* * 9OU 00

* * *0

1i5

Whole
Alliunt.

15,274 50

10,370 25

3,600 (0

. 8,080 00

37,324 75

-
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STATEMENT-Contintlcd.

NEW YORK.

Capt:tit
A:bster COmlTanIlaTit
Li ltent-ar

Surgeon - -
Surgeon's Mate
Purser
Chaplain
Midshipmen
Boatswain
innercr -
Carpenter's Mate, quali-

fied as Caulker
Stctvard -

01)INART.

Lieutenant
Master - -
carpclnte -
Carpcntcr's Mate
Boatswain's Mlate
Able Searmen - -
Ordiinary Scanien

II1ISPITALN'.

:Surgeon
Sutrgcon's Mate
Steward
Ntirscs
Va.slhcrs
rooks - -

I
I
I
I
I
II
I
1
4
1
1

1
1

I21

C VI T..

Storekeeper .
Clerk to ditto
Clerk of the Yard -

Clerk to Commandant
Clerk to ditto
Naval (Constructer
Clerk to ditto 1
Jnsp'r and Meas. of timber I

Porter

Dollars,

rt

3
2
1
1
1

_.
r-_:

=J_
65

21)
20
20
16
20

12z
12)

20
16

_;_

_ . c:o
z-

16
5 1,100
.i !00
2 '200
2 ,'()
' 115
2 2UU

1
2 9()
2 90

I00

145

LS

;i,8o I

!30
20)

)20s1 9

20..r

12

20
14

S

-.

60

'10

fi)

40
.11)

19
2V
'20

19
18

40
41)

19
19
1(2
11)

50
;11)
18
1(
8
12

3(

, J

Amount.

3,466 75
'2, 1 ') 75
1,281 00
1,141 75
1,309 75
950., ,

1,141 75
0912 50
',277 00
74-1 75
741 75

3.19 25
307 25

75., 75
66'2 50
422 50
319 25
319 z

2,82.3 0(
5,070 00

1,309 75
950 75
307' 25
422 5(
374 50
2.35 25

1,700 00
450J OU(

750 01)
360 00

2,0(10 Ut)
420UOO

3o0U 00

Whole
Amount.

15,602 00

10,370 25

3,6)00 00

7,780 00

37,352 25

.

* .

s

I

.

III.
2

I

1
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STATEMENT-Continued.

0.~~~0r
PHILADELPHIA. b 5E Amount. Total

5 0. o V a Amount,

YARD.

Captain I 100 16 600 65 !0 3 . 4,066 75
Master Commandant 1 60 5 300 40 20 2 e 2,010 75
Licutenlant . lj 40 3 200 20 20 1 * 1,281 00
Master - . 11 40 2 200 20 12 1 . 1,141 75
Surgeon 1 50 2 200 20 20 1 * 1,309 75
Purser - 1 40 2 200 20 12 1 . 1,141 75
Boatswain . 1- 20 2 90 12 9 * 1 741 75
Gunner 1 20 2 90 12 9 * 1 741 75
(arpcntce's Mate, quali-

fied as Caulker - 1 19 1 . . . . . 319 25
Steward . 1 18 1 * . * * * 307 25

13,061 75
ORDINA RY.

Able Seamen * - 4 12 1 . . . . . 941 00
Ordinary Scam'.n * 6 10 1 * * . *I 1,267 50

2,208 S)
HOSPITAL.

Suirgeon . , 1 50 2 200 20 20 1 . 1,309 75
Surgeon's Mate - 1 30 2 145 16 14 * 1 950 75
Steward - - 118 1 * * * . * 307 25
Nurs~s -es 2 10 1 * * . * * 422 50
Wa':shlers - - 2 8 1 * * * . . 374 50
eook - 1 12 1 * , * . 235 25

3,600 00
CIVIL.

Storekeeper - - 1 * * * * * * 1,200 00
Clerk t,, storekecper - 1 * * . . . * * 300 00
Clerk of the Yard - 1 . a . . . . . 600 00
Clerk to Comnmandant - 1 . 6. . . . . 600 00
Naval Constructor - 1 * * * . * * 2,300 00
Master .loiner, and Fore-
in.in of' Carpenters - 1 . . . . . . . 1,2(00 00

Clerk to Constructor - 1 25 a a a * 300) 00
Inspector and Mcasurer

otf Thiinbr - - 1 . * . . * * 700 00
Porter - 11 25 * . . * 300 00

7,500 00

Amount, Dolls. . * * * . * * . . -- 26,:370 2;
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STATEMIENT-Continued.

WASHINGTON.

A RnD.

Captain, _ _
Master Commandant, .
Lieutenant,.
.Mastur, - - -. -
Do. in charg-e of orf(nance,
Do. Keeper of magazine,
Surgeon,
Do. Mate,
Purser, -
Bo: twain,
Gunner as Laboratory officer,
Carpenter's Mate, qualified as

caulkcr, .-
Stcward, -

021D1?ARY.

POaitSwa.in'b2 MS.dt - -
Ablc scamcl - -
Ordin:ur do.

.irgeon
Do. Mate
Stewarcls - - -
Xurscs - - -

.Wahe rs .- - -
C:ooks .

CIVIL,
Storc-ke.p-cr
clerk todo.. -

Do of vard .-
I)a lo comnmahnd lt -
Do t t do
Naval Constructor -
Clerk to do -
lPspucturr antd Mcbaslur r ot

timber - -
wasler cliain cAl'le aud ca-
boose nmaker

'.Macill~ns .
k:ngriiic~r - - - -
Mtaster Builder
1)0 Plumber -
ollrtsr

Dollars

1,
6!

I

I
1

1

.2
,c).2-
2
p

2
2

2

1
.

I

1

1.

2

I

I;
1
i.

.0

:1I
.200

145,

1'

0*

20O
'16

.I

20
14

1

01

0I

iI

0:

, Amount. Whole
,ac Amount.

.',166 75
1 e1v 75.
1,081 00

[t. 4';1 75

1 662 507

11141 75
.74*1 75
*422 5

* 1925
,07 25

13,718 0(3

. 319. 25,

1 9)UIU
, .420 75

1¶,09 75
95u 75i

.3725)Q1 97LSO'

235 25
*____, 3.600 *i0

* 1,700 00
* 4500 ,
* 90 UOI
* 1,UU0 OU
* 480 00
* 2,300 00
* 42U00!

0 90000I
* 1,500 00

* 782 50
. 1,500 00
* 1,2'i 1W
0. 300 OUI
.14l,932 563
** 25,671 25'

I ,, -,

8.s

:! i.

0

,l
.

.I .

0

0

0

0

0

: .

:.
:.

:S0. 1: '
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STATEMENT-Continited.

NOR?'FOLK.
4142d

C.
YA 1I11.

Captain
M1astcr Commandant
Liculcnittnt

tasteil .

Do Mate --
Purser
Chaplain -
Midlslhipnmen - -
loatswain

Carpentf:r's NTate, as Caulker
Steward

ORIuINARY.

Lieutenant
Master -
Carpenter
l)o Mate
Bloatswain's Mate
Able semen - -
Ordinary (lo - -

IIUSI'ITAL.

Surgeon - - -
l)o Mate
Steward
Noises _
Washers - '
Cooks

I 1-'IL.

itorekeepc r -
Clerk to do
I)o to 'ardIs
lo to Consinandanit
Do to (lo
Naval Constructor
Clerk to do
Inspector&-;Mcasmnur of'timber
lKceper of Ma.Tazine -
Portcr

Dollars

I_

100
6U
4.0
40
50
30(
4.0
40
19
20
2o
19
18

40
40
20
19
19
12
1(0

50
:30
18
10
8

12

16 . 65 .30
5 300 lO 9T)
3 2.)0 "O 20
2 200) 20 12
,) 200I20 2'J
2 1,15 16 14
2 20)0 20 1''
', 250D . .

7 90)1 12 9)

0,3 9 tI

16 . * 65 .

3
2
2

1

1

1

1

2

2

1

1

1

1

.

1 .
.

I1.
1 30

I1.
1 35

.

I *
1 25 .

200
.1

20

16 Ill.

Amount. Who
_ Y ~Amo"

3. . 3,466 75
2; . '2,ol 75
11 * 1,2:81 00
I * 1,141 75
1. 1,309 75
9510 75
V*1,141 75

.q31 2.50

. *1 ;307 25
15,602

. . 7;3375

., . 602) 50
;* 422 .sn
. 319 25'

a. 31.92'"5
1.2,82:3 00

. * .5,070( 00

7I i11075 7

7.1, 1 75

. * 0725

422 50

* * .1X soj5

3205 25142 3.0

1.700 00
. 4ii) 00

. 900 00

. 750 00

.1 360 00

*-2,0Uk0 00

*! -I120o 00

i, 4b~U vO.1 4.vO 00

300 00

SI

IC
nt.

8,260 00

37,832 25

119

25

AM

.I
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STATEMENT-ConfinuIIed.

PENSACOLA.

Captain - - -

Master Commandant
Lieutenant - - -

Mtaster
Purser .
Midshipmen
Boatswain - -

Gunner
Carpenter's Mate, as Caulker
Steward -

OnDINARY.

Able Seamen -

Ordinary do

HOSPITAL..

Surgeon
Do Mate - -

Steward -

Nurses - - -

Warihars
Cook

CIVIL.

Storekecepr -

Clerk to do -
Do of vard

Mlaster .Joiner
Master Builder - -

Clerk to do
Porter *

Doar

0

. E
L. 1

E r-

11100
1 60
1 40)
1 40
1 40
4 19

20
1 20
1 19
1 18

4 12
6 10

1 50
1 30
1 18

2 10
2 8
1 12

1 .

I .

1 .

1 .

1 25

I

''G

0 I.

16 600
5 30o
.' 2,,.
2 2o(,
2 20"
1
2 9i
2 9t,
1.
1,.1

I
1

2

2

1

1

1
1

day

200
1145

s Arriount. Whole
amount.

_~,

65 30
40 2.)0
20 20
.20 1'2

.'{v 12
*

I12 9

12 9
*
* -

20
16

I

20
14

.31 .
21

1
.iI
*1

1..

4,066 75
2,010 75
1,281 U0
1,141 75
1,111 75
1,277 00
741 7.i
741 75

31 9 25
:307 25

941 00
1,267 50

1,309 75
950 75
307 25
422 50
374 50
235 25

1,700 00

250 U0
900 0(
939 00

2,000 Of)

300 00
300 00

13,C29 00

2,208 50

3,600 00

6,389 00

25,226 50

120
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STArIEMENT-ContinuIcd.

SACKI;E'TS.

Mastcr - -

C., 1.
r-

z

1 40

BALTIMORE STATION.

Captain - - - I1 100
Surgeon . - 1 50
Purscr - 1 40

CHIARLES'rON, S. C. STA-

Captain - - - 1 10()
Surgeon - - - 1 5'
'lm scr - - - 1 4(

Yard, Naval.

P'ortsmotithl,-N. I. 12,720 25
Boston 15,274 50
New York - 15,602 00
Philadelphia - 13,061 75
Washington - 13,718 00
Noifolk - - 15,6U02 00
l'ensacola - 1:3,029 00
Sacketts - - 1,141 75

Dollars, 100,149 25

Baltimore - 5,009 00
Ch-rleston - 5,009 00

Dollars, 10,018 00

w

Yard, Ordi-
nlary.

2,208 500
10,370 25
10,270 25
2,208 5()
3,420 75
10,370 25
2,208 50

41,157 00

Yard, Civil. Hospital. TloulAmount.

5;"9U 00 - 20,018 75
8,080 00 3,600 00 37,324" 75
7,780 00 3,600 00 37,352 25
7,500 00 3,600 00 26,370 25
14,932 50 3,600 00 35,671 25
8,260 00 3,600 00 37,832 25
6i,389 00 3,600 00 25,226 50

- 1,141 75

58,031 50 21,600 00 220,937 75

5,009 00
5,009 00

- - 10,018 00

N.
ii. ,-. -

.
. ,.) vf.

(J2 I

CC..

! 8
2

8
2)

)2

i21

'I'otal.

1,141 75

5,009 00

5,009 00

1

A ouLn111t.

1,1l1l 75

:3,036 75
1,309 7.5
662 5o

3,036 75
1,309 75
662 50

2')U 12

:300. 65
200 20

300 65
200 20

,I

20

30
20

,I

RECAPl'ITULA'IO(IN.

3
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Table: STATEMENT of the Number. Pay. &c. of Officers, &c. required for five receiving vessels, for the year 1827, explanatory of part of the first item of Appropriation.


Table: STATEMENT of the Pay. &c. of Officers, attached to Recruiting Stations, together with one Captain as Ordnance Officer, explanatory of part of the first Item of Appropriation.


460406968.9

LI)oc. No. 2 ]J

STATEMIEiXT of thc .A'nulmer.
ivc rece7rivinz vesscls. fr the

first item '! .l3Ppraopriationi.

(D.)

.l'y. 4-c. nf gffivers, 4c. required for
year 1 8e27, cxpIalaL tory ofpart yf the

Mlastcrs Comiandlant
Licutvttnants -

Ptirsers - - -

Maters
Surge oli's Mlates -,

Mdstihipmt 11 - -

Boatswvai 's M1ates
Carpenmtet's lMates
Stt wards
Cooks .
Able lScaiell -

Oirlinlar do.-d-
i3o0 s

_ !.I

I1 1

0 :i

1

1

'I
I

1

1

2

.6

4

'1II
1

.2
6

4.

.2
1

.1
.1
1

.4
.2

.!t
oC

I 1

1

1
1

3

1
1.

I

I

2
.6
4

E

Ca

2

1

, 1
.

2
q

Amount.

Doll9. Ct,

.4 4,340 00
13 8,612 50

.3 1,713 75
3 1,713 75

3 1,353 75

13 2,964 00
5 1,140 00
4- 912 00
5 1,080 00

5 1,080 00
10 1,440 00
24 2,880 00
16 1,152 00

108 30,381 75

STOTF,.IIEX of the 'ai, kec.n.ftffIersl atlaciled to- Recruitingg Sta.
tioiis. togelier -wi!hL one CaplaiaL as Ordnance Oftiier, explanatory of
part ff the first ntIoL of .13ppripriatio7l.

Master Commandant

Liputenaict*
Mlicblaipm e:n

-Surgeons. - -

Ditto 'Mates -

ORDNAN'CE DUTY,

Captain -

.I
1

1.

. e.

c! _

j
X

._
M.

I~i
1i

1

..1
1

1

1

0

z

.I
1'

.1
1

0

E

.1

1

C 3
7i-1.1 Amount.

Dolls. Cis.
5 5,881 25

5 3,76d 75
5 1,596 25
4 3,130 00

.1 .s542 50

20 14,918 75
.I

- - 1 $1,930 00

I22

__ d 1 .
.I

STATEMENT of the Number. Pay. &c. of Officers, &c. required for five receiving vessels, for the year 1827, explanatory of part of the first item of Appropriation.STATEMENT of the Pay. &c. of Officers, attached to Recruiting Stations, together with one Captain as Ordnance Officer, explanatory of part of the first Item of Appropriation.
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(F.)

EXTIIMlT f the qffirerq, dc. awta itingO 'Orders al oln IFurlbitgh, ex.
ptl(matoy (yI part ' t/iC firsl ifTemL (f ipp))roriationl.

4

4.

4 w

E t
;~v- Amomit.

.11 F-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dolk. (:ts.

20 116 88,966 25
1 20 7,651 50

21 1136 96,617 75

RECA PITULATI ON,

£Shllenin the sus rcompositg/t/eCfirst item of .lppropriation.
in C(.inmissioi

Statiois - -

Rer eivill,] vessePlS
RecilIlitiig Stattions

1tglli'ic,(I&.t
Awa~itin g or~lrts, &c.

968.544
220.9 337
10.0118
30,381
14.918
1.930

96 617

00
75
00
75
75
00

75

Dollais, 1,345.348 00

Aw'aiting orclers
o)i furlolgh -

Pay. &c.
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

EXHIBIT of the Officers, &c. awaiting Orders and on Furlough, explanatory of part of the first item of Appropriation.RECAPITULATION, Shewing the sums composing the first item of Appropriation.
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.~~~(.
ESTlvT TE ofPro'isions requiredfor thie Xavy, for the year I827

For vessels in commission, during the whole year 4,643
For inariges, for ditto . - 666
For rcceiving-vssels - - in8

At one ration per day. makes -
Estimtated at 25 cents. is - -
Add, one hip of 'th for 6 months

onefrigate, fst la 1.475 persons
Also, one frigatv, first class, for 4 months

otnc sloop, 2d class, £ 562 persons

.5,422 Persons
1,9,79.030 Ralions
- 494,757 50

}
II

67,296 87i

17,094 162

Amount, Dollars, 579,148 54

ESTI.A1 TEIS for thi. I nprovnerica.s anld Repairs of Mary
pti(7latory rtfI/c sixthFttei ofg ppropriationt.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.

For accommodiatiois for oflicers. blacksmith shop; cov-
ering roofs uof shil)-houses, with two-third slate, and
coipc)cr onC-thiridi, levelling and repairing - -

BOSTON.

For completing the yard wall, launching ways for se-
venty-four and frigate. causeway to connect black-
smith shop with ship-house. warrant officers' quar-
ters. repairs of' wharves and buildings; covering tilc
roofs of ship-houses. wvitlh onc-third copper, and two-
thirds slate, levelling the yard - - - -

NEW YORK.

For commencement of wall. completing mast and boat
hou.ses. making new Front to wharves, stone work,
repairs of buildiligs, covering roof of ship houses,

cperJ-, and 2 slate, levelling and filling yard

JIards, ex-

S 1I7412 53

50,657 70

55,160 28

ESTIMATE of Provisions required for the Navy, for the year 1827.ESTIMATES for the Improvements and Repairs of Navy Yards, explanatory of the sixth item of Appropriation.
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PHILADELPHIA.

For building storehouses, building mast house, Com1l-
pleting wf;harf. covering roof of ship houses with tin,
repairs of buildings, &c.. conveying water to the yard,
and privilege of using the saine - - -

125

60,635 22

WASH INGTON.

For warrant officers' houses, tinning ship hiousC, re-
pairs and filliiig in wharfs . - - - 16,561 04

NORFOLK.

For extension of thc yard wall, officers" quarters, mast
House. timber sheds. boat houses, facing wharves with
stone, covering roofs of shlip houses, I copper, . slate 82,004 09

PENSACOLA.

Forofficers' quarters, storehouses, work shops, wharfs 49,875 .50
Dollars, 332,306 S&

EXHIBIT showing the Disposition and Force ofthe Vessesof the United
6Stales' JXavy. and of the IVessels Budilding under the La-ws for the
Gradual Increase of the waoy andfor Building ten Stoops of War.

Indepmndencec
Franklin -
Washington
Columbus
Delaware -
North Carolina
Olli -:
Chippewa -
New Orleans-
United States -
Constitution
Guerriere
JTava
Potomac -
Brandywine

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
44
44.
44
44
44
44

Boston -
Newv York

o10 _
Boston -
Norfolk
Mediterranean
New York
Sackett's Harbor

do
Pacific
Mediterranean
Norfolk -
Boston
Washington -
Pacific -

i

- In ordinary.
do

- 10
- do
- do
- In service.
- In ordinary.
-: Under cover.

.- In service..
- do

- - Repairing.
- - ~~.do.

- - In ordinary.
- - In service

EXHIBIT shewing the Disposition and Force of the Vessels of the United States' Navy, and of the Vessels Building under the Laws for the Gradual Increase of the Navy, and for Building ten Sloops of War.
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EXHIBIT r-Continued.

Cor"t'l-1eX.
Cron.-(.lnation
M1acudeonian
ca' u' - -

Jolin AMains

.'inciy lres -

Ontallif - -
Eric - -
Pearock
11.19 liet- -

Popise -

F; igaie of tile 1st
(GI*;i!Iu;1IS - -
Shark - -
CFox - -
Alert
Sea Gull - -
Fulton Steam Frig

36 :,. li igtn - - - Riepairi I 1g.
6 WVest Iuitlies anti GilfofEM. In service.

3S6 Coast of' Brazil _ - do
24 flo - - - (o
24 %Ve-,t Indlies, &C. - - (10
24 Cipast. of BraZil - - (do
24 P;acifie -(- - - (1
24 Wvst Indies. &c. - - do
IsMex iterraneaii - - do
t13 (!o- --d- do
18 Par ific -- (10
18 NXest InI(ies - - - 41o
12 MXIedIiterrancan - - do
1-2 LPrs ific - - - - do
class. lately pilrcalimsed. andl in ordlinary atN. York.
1 2 %% est I tiidies and-Gtitlfof. ,li selrVice.
.1 *10(I - - - (10
S Baltimorc - - - Receiv ing vessel.

Noroillk (l-- ti
Pltila:|tlelplu6 - --- '- ' .do

:ttc. New York do

BU:6I)DING.

Alabama, - - at Portsmouth
Virgillia,
Vermont, } _-iitBosotonShlis of the Line.
Pennsylvania. - - at Philadlel ia i.
New York, -.. - atNorllk J
Santee, - - . at l'ortsmsouth n
Savannah, - - at Nev York
Sabine, - - 11o
Ilariton, - - - at l1luilaelephia > Frigates First Class,
Curnberland, - - at Br.ston I
Columbia, - - at Washington
St. Lawrence, - - at Nrfolk J
Concord, - at Portsmouthl
Warren, - - at Boston
Falmouth, - - do I
Fairficld, - - atNew York >. Sloops First Class.-
Vandialia, - - at Phlila(lelphiaI
St. Louis, _ at Washiisgton
Natchez, - - at Noil~ik J
Frames for three Frigates, of the first class, contracted for.

M

I I
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( K.)
ESTIML'UTE of the sums required f)r theC support of the office tf the

- .NhisY!/(>Xy Commissiouers Jfi- the year 1 82.

(Corninis.sioiiers of' the Navy Board, SI- 10,500

C irkSl el. t or 2r0tl} X il1ArSi . - - - S. 550
Civiks aid draftsniaii 1per act ot 2(3tiAMay, 1824, - - 4,600
2iN~svi'nI(---- - OU
C()1ltillgelit e;pelxses, - - 1.800

NAVY COMMN1 iS S-OxTIRS' OFFITEl;.orember 911t, 18262.

E6s1TIJ T]T iif the suims required for lit, support of the Iffle (i 1he
iS'VrLelary jf the Alwry. Jhr Ihc year I1 827.

Sahiuv of Ilie Secretarvy of the Navy, pci' act of' Cotigress
of, 20tl Febrm%llS 8 9. 6,000

Comin~i is;atimu to tie Clerks anutitorized pre act of' 20tht
April. 1818. - - - - - - 8,200

Comiipenisatioun to otie ad(litiounal Clerk, per act of' 26th
May. 1824. - 1,000

Coip;ensationi to the Messeinger wid Assistant "Messeller, 1,050
Coulitillgelit expenses, - - - - - 3,00

5 19,250
Sub mitted.

Additional compniationi to the clerk whose salary is now
80O dloll irs. vhici'h is proposed to be iiicreased to 1,000
dollars p'eraiiuuuuiii, - - - - - 200

Coinpensationi to one additiouual Clerk, - - - 1.(00

&20.450

'ITlhe necessity Cor the two last items was fully explained in a letter
to flit Clairmaia of the Cornmin ittee of' Wavys anid Mealis or the House
of' Rlepreseltat ives, olateil 21st J anuary, 1 826.

Abte.-F1- thie sunm estiumuate(l for eouitingeuitexpenises, $ 2.000 will
bei'esijiii'ed For the current expenses of' 1827. the other S i000 four
ariearapes or ani prior to 1826. to repay the anuoun11t hieretoforeex-
pelidod fIm ex: ra cleik lhir'e firitig the session of Comgress, and for
similar explnse.i5 during the ensuing session.

ESTIMATE of the sums required for the support of the office of the Navy Commissioners for the year 1827.ESTIMATE of the sums required for the support of the office of the Secretary of the Navy, for the year 1827.
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E',rI.@ItIL E of th/c SILJL re'qulired f()r f/lC imipjrovemetiici Indl repairs of'
I/h' I7ro IExccifILve Bildinits West of 1/Cc P'reSidit'iYs House, ore'iitpi'dbY
th/e 1Waicr and Al''a'!I fjipar1it.n, ii;Caddiliwi tozi'what is now grlUntd,
snbinitted by t1/e Superinten dcnit.

IFor real riniig fiic N% Ilsand porm ps, whI ichi1 PC('r 5considlealy oiiit
of*,o,,1,,, - .--I20

Ffr1 paint ing thepIa5{iRCs. oult Sille m1v1 S. and wvindowv 1'Irames, 501)
F0or Iplan tting trees and mutakinlg pav;v invot, - - - 200

z>.
F;sY.NIATES i-FOR THMI AHINIII.NI: COIPS F'O) '1T11E, Y 1IA Rt 1827.

Irlad (jica rt'rs of lhe .Olarint, Corps,
Waslingl-ton,i 3th A'ovL'. 1826.)

SIR I-have tIli. IIOlOr11 totaismiit to tlie 1) piartl Diet it tle estilmates
for the Ma ine (CorpsIFor tive year 1 8t2, touethcer \N itlI a letter froni thI
Q iiartermiaster, xpl anIatrt'' ;)I' them.

I recall, \witlh great i'esPect,
- m11OSt ol)I't. Se iv't.

ARC111). HE1'ND)ERISON,
- I~~~~~L. ColJ. Comm1ZUndalnt1.

Ilomi. SA.I1I;F:L j,. SOUTHl AlRT).
S-CerrLtary (j thet .A(v?/.

ESTLAMTE of Pay jo'r'(11'cers/1Alnc miindQN';s,.1,1si

cians, and Privm te', and nbsisencev Jfor t1/e (!tlicers (Y' /he unlile
StaIes' .ittiri7c71 C'Corps. jo,rI/eh year 18 7.

I,1 V.

1 Lieut. Col. CUnoniaicdanit, at ST p1e1r miooith, S9OU
I Lieutenant Colonel, - - 6J *lo 20
1 Play llast cr, - - 50 (1o 600
1 Quartermnastcr. - - 60 (10
7 Captains, - - 40 (lo 3.360
23 First Lieumtcnants. so do 8.2S(l

ESTIMATE of the sum required for the improvement and repairs of the two Executive Buildings West of the President's House, occupied by the War and Navy Departments, in addition to what is now granted, submitted by the Superintendent.ESTIMATE of Pay for Officers, Non-commissioned Officers, Musicians, and Privates, and Subsistence for the Officers of the United States' Marine Corps. for the year 1827.
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16 Second Licutenants,

1 Surgeon,
1 Surgeon's Mate,
1 Sergeant Major,
1 Quartermaster Sergeant,
1 Drum Major,
1 Fife Major,

71 Sergeants, -

73 Corporals, -

20 Drummers, -
20 Fifers, -

750 Privates,
Extra pay to Adjutant and Inspector,

25
50
40
10
10
9
9
9
8
7

6
30

per montli, 4,800
do 600
do 480
do 120
do 120
do 108
do 108
do 7,668
do 7,098
do 1,680
do 1,680
do 54,000
do 360

93,312
SUBSISTENCE.

1 Licot. Colonel, 6 rations per day, and six as Comdt. 12
rations mer (lay,

Lieuit. Colonel, 5
Paymaster, 4
Quartermaster, 4
Captains, 3
First Licuts. 4
Second do. 3
Sturvgeonl, 2
Surgeon's Mate, 2

is 4,380, at 20 cents each,
rations per day,

do
do
do
do
do
do
(to

is 1,825,
1,460,
1,460,
7,665,

33,580,
17,520,

720.
720,

Head quarters of .Marines,
Payrnastcr's Office,

W. ASHINGTON, 131ti JXov. 1826.

at 20 cts.
do
do
do 1
do 6G
do 3,

at 25,
20,

;876
365
292
292
,533
i716
,504
180
146

13,904

Dollars, 107,216

JOS. L. KUHN,
Paymaster A.L C.

HEAD QUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

Washington City, Novcrmber 1, 1826.

SIR: I have the lonor tW) transmit an estimate of appropriation re-

qjnired for thlc Quartermaster's Department of the Marine Corps, for
the year 1827.
The limits defined by the Commissioners of the Navy for the maP

rine enclosure in the Navy Yard at Philadelphia, render it necessary,
in order to properly locate the officers' quarters, (for which an appro-
priation wvas made last year) that the Barracks occupied by the men

x

129

I

1

7
23
16
1

c
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should be remlovl, and as they are old and the expense of repairing
them would be considleral)Ie, it was seemedd advisable to suHspen(l the
building of the ollicers' quarters, until the additional sum of I 1.0Loo
in the present estimate could be obtained for the erection of new bar.
ra ks for the men.
Explanatory of the necessity of the npprnpriation for barracks at

NewYork, I enclose here ith a certificrte forwar-ded to this offiee by
Lieut. Col. R. Sinith, shewiuig time pIresent barracks to be untenatnt-
able and unworthy of repair.

I wouldl further state that from personal inspection I Igree in opin-
ion wvith the signers of the certificate.

I anm, very respevttfully, Sir,
Your ol(l'l sc'rvt.

E. J. WVEED,
q. m. .xI. C.

I['o Col. A. 11 ; naiisow,
Curnllztddant *Varine Corps.

MARINF, BARRACKS, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
12th October, 1 826.

SIR In ol)NUdieOicc to your request, we have taken a survey of the
quarters occupie(I by the troops under your command, and have the
honor to make the lIollowing statement:
That. on examination of the left wing of the BarIacks, we find, that

the dilapidated condition of the roof, atid tile rottenness of tihe timbers,
rendler4 it entirely unfit to he occupied. The condition of tile roof is
such, that, in hald om welt weather the raima im admlmted in many parts:
ansd we field, onl inspection this day, that tile floor of a room occupied
by one of thle officers is completely overflowed by xvater, admitted
through the roof.
That the roomis occupied by the non-commissione(1 officers an(l pri-

vates are not in a fit state to live in ; they all leak, and it is our opin-
ion. it would be da!mgvrous to attempt a repair of the roof, from the
rottenness of the rafters : besides a repair night be atterided with
nioe expense than the buildings are worti.

TIlat one of tile barrack rooms is occupied as a hospital.atrid is en-
tirely unfit for the accommodation or cmnufort of the sick.
That the room occupied as tile Cominiandinig Offiver's l)1icv, is in

a very leaky condition. and it appears impossible for the clerk to keep
the books and papers in a proper state of l)weselrvation.

rThat the, guard room is very brad. and the cells above it so enti v ely
insecure. that tlme safe keeping of the prisoners is -eudered doubtful,
even with the most constant vigilance.
That tlme (fuartel's occupied by the commanding officer in wet weather

are entirely unteumantable.
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That in fact the money it would require to put the Barracks in
good repair. would be more than the buildings in their present condi-
tiov, are worth.
That the building occupied as a store, for a'ms, accoutrements and

clothing, is a mere shell, and admits the rain in almost every part;
mi consequence, the articles receive much injury from such exposure.

We are, Sir, respectfully,
Your obd't servts.

BENJN. MACOMBER,
Lieutenant of Marines.

G. F. LINDSAY,
Lieutenant of Marines,

JOHN F. WALTON,,
Master foine~t, .N'avy l'ard

Colonel RICHIARD SMITH,
Commanding Marines, 7ew York.

ESTIMATE for Expenditures in the quartermas~ter's Department of
the United States' Marine Corps, for the year 1827.

SUB SISTENCE.

For 297 non-comnmissionced officers, musicians, privates,
and washer'women serving on shore, at one ration p)er
day each, is 108,405 rations, at 12 cents per ration, is 113,008 60

CLOTHING.

For 938 non commissioned officers, musicians, and pri-
vates, at so dollars each, - - - 28,140

For 100 watch coats, at 6 dollars 25 cents each, 625
28,765 00

FUI;L.

For the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians,
privates, and waslherwNouien, and for the public offices
and armory, - 9,098

CONTINGENCIES.

For travelling expenses for officers, and transportation of
men. freight of stores from one station to another-, toll,
ferriage, wharfage, and cartage. expenses of recruiting,
per diem allowance for attending courts martial and
courts of inquiry, and for officers on extra (luty, com-
pensation to judge advocates. house rent, and chamber
money. where there are no quarters assigned, ilicidental
labor in the quartermaster's department, expenses for

ESTIMATE for Expenditures in the Quartermaster's Department of the United States' Marine Corps, for the year 1827.
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burying deceased persons belonging to the Marine
Corps, printing and stationery, postage on public
letters, forage. expenses of pursuing d esertcrs, keeping
in repair the barracks at the dilierent stations, straw
for the mcn, barrack furniture., spades, shovels, axes,
picks, and carpenters' tools, and for no other purpose
whatever, -13,500

For sun(lry expenses arising in the current year,
and not hiereinbefore mentioned, - - 500

14,000 00

MED C IN ES.

For medicinles, hospital stores, ald instruments, for the
officers and niariizis (on shore) - - - 2,369 71

BARRLA CK S.

For completing the barracks at Philadclphiia, 11,000
For erecting new barracks at Newv York, 30,000

-___ 41,000 00

$108,241 S1
Read Quarh'rs Marine Corps,

Quartermaster's Ofic:e
WAsuING'TON CITY, 14t/hA'(rv. 1826.

E. J. WEED, q. .oI. oI. C.

182
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REPORT
OF

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
18th .Mbvemrber, 1826.

Sin: I have tile honor to submit to you a statement of the opera-
tions of this Department, for the year ending the 1st July last.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN McLEAN.
The PRESIDENT OF THIE UNITED STATES.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
18th .N'ovember, 1826.

Within the year ending On the 1st July, 1825, there wvas received
frr postage, thle suII of - - $ 1.252,061 S2
The expenditures during that year, were - 1,206,584 42

Leaving a surplus of receipts of forty live thousand
four hundred and seventy-six dollars and ninety cents 45,476 90

The receipts for the year ending oil the 1st July
last, were - - - - - $1,388,416 82
For the same period, thle expenditures aniount-

cd to - - . - 1,309,316 21

Which leaves seventy-ninc thonsand one hundred
dollars and sixty-one cents of receipts above the ex-
penditures - - - - 79,100 61
A corn)arison of the above receipts, s1o0Ws an in-

crease of revenue, during the last year, above the
preceding onc, of one hundred an(d thirty-six thou-
sand three hundred and fifty-five dollars and fifty
cents.
From my report of last year, it appeared that time

means of the Department, (including a reduction of
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expenditure of' forty-seven thousand eight hundred
and twenty-one d(fllars and twelve centss) for the
year ending 1st July, 1826, exceeded thosc of tile
year ending 1st July. 1823 - - - X!185,537 32
To this may be added thle receipts of the last year

above those of the prece(lilng - - - 136,355 50

Making three mnudi ed and twenty-one thousand
eight hundred and nimety-twvo d14lar.s and eighty two
cents of reverie For the last vetar, above the reccipts
of tile )earendiiig st .lulaY. l8v23 - - 321,892 82
This aniount, it will be 'observed, includes YIO parnt

of the old debt.
The increase of the reveime of this D)epartiment arises. in no in-

considerable degree. frorin the facilities %, which have lately been giaen
on imnlportant routes, aid I lihe groN ing confidence of tIme public, in the
safety and I'egilila'ity 0f' te m)Lil.

Sinrce the las. aninmmal statement, contracts live been made foxr an
additional transportation of the mail in stages. two Ihundli'ed a^(d fifty.
nine thousand three lhunired and sixty four mil es, anl(d. on horseback,
sixty-nine thousand one iind red and sixty miles, aminually.

This transportation., wheii added to the illCl';aSe of' the two preced-
ing years, will show an augienited commveyance of tIhe mail. in compa.
rison with the year 1 823,, of'one million eiglht hundred and fifty-seven
thousand three hliundred andl forty-five miles.

Seven hundred and fouriteen Post Offices have been established with-
in the past year ; tIhu'se, whien a(l(le(l to those established in the two
preceding yvars, make seventeen hliundred and fifty-vour.
A comparison of' I lie above aligmentation of reveynue, transportation.

anrid Post Oflices, with former years, will show the rapid extension of
the operate ions of tih is lDelpartment.

In 1801, tile receipts for postage were - - 320,443 00
rI he inclrease(l revenue of last year, over thle year

e-ndling 1st July, 1825, as above stated - - 321,892 82

Leaving fourteen hundred atid forty-nine dollars
and eighty-two cents more than the t(;tal revenue of
1801 - - - 1,449 82
The augmented transportation of the mail since 1st July, 1 823, is

eqiial to its conveyance throughout the Lnion iii 1 800e
In 1 806 there %Nere but seventeen I1111(1red and ten Post Offices

there .Ire now' six thousand ts o hundred andi eighteen ; seventeen hun-
dred and fifty-Imir of which lhave been estal)linlied since i stJuly, 1823.
On thle contracts which have been lately made foin the South and

Soilthwest. soIIe( etdiction of'expense lias been effected, though great
additional facilities have been given.

On time roite by tIme way of' Huntsville. Columbu-s, Jackson. and
Natchez, to New Orleans, under, tile new contracts, the nail will be
carried in covered carriages. Stages have been estal)lished to run
three tripsweelkly, between Milledgeville, in Georgia, and Montgo'
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ery, in Alabama, and thence to Blakely, when steamboats tSnot

ply to Montgomery.
From Blakely and Mobile to New Orleans, the mail will be Con-

reyed three trips weekly, in steamboats. On this route the great
mail to New Orleans will be transported in four days less time from
Was4hington City, and all places North of it, than on the route by way
of Natclhez.
A new principle has been incorporated, into -the late contracts,

which, it is believed, will produce great regularity in the conveyance
of tlhe mail.
Excuses for delays and total failures have always been heard, and

when it appeared that the obstructions were such as could not be over-.
come, no penalties have been imposed. Under this practice! it has
been found that carriers often endeavor to avoid the effects of theirown
*negligence by statements which exempt their employers from fines.
This presents :a strong in(lucement for them to magnify difficulties.a
and procure certificates from persons with whom they may have, in-
fluence, corroborative of their own allegations. To remove this mo-
tive and induce the utmost exertion, lhy the late contracts, a penalty*v
follows every failure, without regain to the cause pi oducing it. As
this penalty is increased by the addition of every seven minutes' delay,
and as a failure to connect with a depending line, through any want
of exertion, may forfeit the contract, no greater inducement can be
offered to insure a punctual delivery of the mail.
On the 1st July, 18Is, balances were due from contractors, Post-

masters, and late Postmasters, amounting to . 391,994 59
Therepwas due to contractors, for services ren-

dered prior to that time, which. should be deducted,
the sum of . - - ;26,548 64
Amount of debts since ascertained to

be bad - . - 27,814 24
Suits pending and judgments, amount-

ing to - . 149,500 00
Estimated amount of balances com-

posning a part of the debt above stated,
which have beun adjusted by credits 30,000 00

233,862 88

From this sum deduct the amount of the expendi-
tures over the receipts for the year eiiding Ist July,
1824

Amount of receipts above the expenditures for -the
year efiding Ist July, 185. - - -
Excess of receipts over, expenditures for last year -

$158,131 71

1I2,387 35

$ 145,74:4 S6

45.478 90
79,100 61

5270,S21 87
This sum is subject to tE order of the Department.

.135
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AM the means of the Department are ample to meet all its engage-
fnents, atid ,aiy reasnnable aniount or additional expenditure which
Congressimay think proper to authorize, by the establishment of new
routes, it is desirable that its contingent expenses atid tioc salaries of
its officers should be paid out of' its own funds, and the Treasury be
released Irom the usual appropriations for that purpose.

Fifty thousand ,dollars might be saved annually by the (lisconti.
nuance oflinp)Iroductive 1)ost routes.
Under the law passed at the last session of Congress, requiring

tihe mail routes Fronj Coltmlmus. in Mississippi, to Doake's, and from
Ch~ldahmoiclmia, in (eorgia. to Line Creek. in Alabama, to be repaired,
contracts have been made and the woyrk commenced.
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REPORT

~OF TUB

CO3MMMSONER OF THE GENERAL LAND ORTIGE.z

.ENERAL LAND OFFICE 1st December,.8.6.

SIR: Referring to the report made by me on the 15th of December,
1825, and then submitted to you, I have now thle honor to state that.
the whole of the very, heavy arrearagcs of the business, of the office
has been brought up:- and that the current businicss of. the ~office, -in
all its branlches, has been brought up to the present timeqt so far ais the
returns. have rendered it practicable ; and I feel great satisfaction in
addingthat, with few exceptions, thle returns of the Registers and
Receivers have been promptly and regularly made. and that in most
of the cases where there has been delay in making their returns, satis-
factory reasons have been assignedf.rsuch delay. The paper No.
1 exhibits the periods to which the quarterly accounts of the Re-
ceivers have been returned; the periods to which they have been ad-
jiusted ; and the amounts in the hands of 'the Receivers at the dates of
the accounts respectively. The paper No.. is a statement showing
the cases where the returns of the Registers Ihave been delayed, and
the causes of such delay, so far as they are known to this office.

In respect to thle Surveying Departmcnt, so far as iti onected

~~ ..i is co

with this office. I have the honor to state, that the returns of thc
Surveyor General, whose surveying district embraces the.States of
Ohio and Indiana. anti the Territory of Michigan, are .regularly ad
promptly made. andl that therd are no existing embarrassments in re-
lation to thle business. of that office.

In the surveying district embracing time States of, Illinois and Mis-
souri, and 'the Territory of Arkansas, every possible exertion is
made by the v.crv -able officer at the head of that. Departmen'lt. to bring
lip the very haav~y arrearage's Wvhich existed ill that office previous

J.1: the district embracing the States of Mississippi anti Louisiana.
great nibarassmneants exist in the Surveying Dep)artmnent, andI pti-

cularly in relation to thle surveying and preparing for patenting, tim'e
private claims in the State of Louisiana. S.ineof tile causes e
barrassment canonly. be removed by the interposition of legislative
regulations. On this subject I made a cominunicution to thec Chakir.-

Y
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man of the Land Committee of the Uouse of Representatives during
the last session or Congress a:zad without some further legal provi-
sions. I hl:ve great doubtss wlhpther the present inciiminlit will be able
to surniount the existing difficulties attending the execution of tIhe
surveys in that district. --

In tie surveyhig district whichl embraces the State of Alabaama. thle
suleying has egnerally been executed. with tlic excep1tion of the sur-
veying of lhe lazids lying south of the 31st degreee of latitude in that
Sta4e. This particular tract of country formed-a part of the sur-
vevintg district embracing the States of- Mississippi and Louisianpa
but.. by the Act of the 28tth of February 1824. it was attached to the
iUrleybiig district of the State of Alabama. As. however. by the cx-
istin; laws. the Sluv*eying of thle private claims in this tract of colun-
tr,. wbich include'a large MOI-t~inut>of. thle best land ini it. is subject to
thie direction of one of the principal Deputy Surveyors for tile State
of Louisiana. it havs been deenpemd expedient to susplend the surveying
.generally. until tile sirveyinl of the private. as. ell as the public
lands, shlall be placedl by legislative enactment under the entire c6rt-
trol of the Surveyor for Alabama. A cominunicatioin embracing, this
subject has been inade to the Chairman of tilc Land Committee of the
'House of KeJ)repreia;iaes hF

in tle surveying district for tle Territor
i nzg of the public lanls has progressed with as much rapidity as was
desirable. It is. how-vever. indispensably necessary for tile further due
executinn of the surveying busilless in that Tcrritory, that lt-islative
provision be made for tile, surveyitig of tleprivate land claims in Flo-
rida. Had the bill in relation to this stibject. which was reolrttl to
the IHouse of Rej)presentatives at the last session of Congress, been
acted upon, arid passed. it would have enabled the Surveyor to have
closed the siurveys itf the private adti liubiic lands in thiat Territory
within a very short' period of time.
The arreara&esof ie business of this oflice having been brought up.

and all that portioir (if the hnsiness relating to military land claims of
every description bein- very mnine llid nished. it becomes my fluity to
state that the number oi tle Clerks in this office. mav, with a due re-.
gard to the public interest. be dimitlished(l. Previous to the Act of tile.
20th of April I 8 1 8. the number olf Clerks in t is' office had been iin-
creasedq with a viewv to expesihite tile issuing of the military lanl pa-
tents to tile soldiers of the late war. The Act referred to auiltlnrizedl
tle employment of twenty-three Clcrks in this ofie nd fixed the
comlpensation. which mniounted to twenty two thlonsni( five liunm'red
and fifty dollars.. and rc-u'-ated their salairies agreeably to the annliexed
schedule marked N.n. But. as the duties assigned to. and requil'te
of the respective Clerks inl this office, iltn0 nianner colrrespoinded %withl
the amount of the salaries which they respectively received. and as tIhe
Act of 1818 had fixed the salaries of thle Clerks in this otlice ill a ratio
very disproportionaIte to tile salaries rifthte Clerks in all the other De-
partments of the Governnient, its provisiions have operated 1lIneslally
and injuriously in relation to this offce.
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EX HI BI.T of the state toF the Accournt~'oF th IReciers, of' Public MoIs rerl ad adjusted at the G

:and~ shao wvinc, also, the ~balau ac iec ei lc iin tile last account riundered.,
Li

. LAN 1 OFF[ C.S.

ChaIi~c'othe.
CincinnaLti

Piqua'

Vincennes

Indliapopolis
*Cr-amvfordsvi11c
Fort Wayne

Kas.kaskia

Pales~tiyie

lDetroit

St. Louis

Cape, (;irrdeau

PaI~nivra

L.c'ington
Rat'sville
Little Rfock
OIntchita.

opelousmt
New -Orleans
St.' Helena Court House

VWtshing-tor.

Chuctawv District-

t.Step~henl's
*Huntsville

Ttiscadocu:
Caliaba

Sparta 7
Tallahassee

Arrcounts received
focr quar-ter ending

-ISeptenil)c.r 30.,
-d'.tiO

ditto

*ditto

I ditto

-ditto

-ditto

ditto

-ditto

di-tto
ditto,

-I.
dito

-ditto

-Iditto.

-d(itto

St-ptemler 30,

ditto

ditto

'ditto
(littori

Scptcernber 30,

Se~tvimber 30,'
Juite '30,

ber A0
June30S,

September
ditto

ditto

-December O'1,
September. 30,

December 31,

JI.Tme 30,

182,6

1826.

1826

1825

18261
1826

.18265
1826

1825

18'26
.1826

1824.

1826'

'Accounlts adjitssted
forI cjiiwrtcr emiling

*Septeniber 30, 1826

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto..

'ditto
cldittO . -diitto
ditto-

ditto-
June 3), 1826G
Secpt~rniber 0, I626

ditto

ditto

'Septernber 30, '.1825

September. I bJ26
June .30, 1826

*September .30, 1826

June 30'1U
*March 31I, 1825

.Sepltember
ditto

dlitto
iDecenmber
'September
1March 31,
Dccenibe .r

3S0, 1826

301,. 1825

30O, 1826

182)6
331, 1824

June 30, 1826
*Scptoiiabinr S ]8 'Y,

Amount s'ibjcct to.
ITreasTnv draftsas csini-
Ibited b%- thle lReceivers.I

4,271'
1,4~69

662

859'

2269

2,278

14,63.32

0,1 5

27,618

1,eJ*74

85-,

6

8

*2, 6ie.)

.7,292.
l.'o2I

24

654
24

22

84.
74

21

35

19

82.

61.

22
66

46

04

4.3

82

82

72

56

.39

.57

.78

64'
55

23

63

892

85,

52

89

EXPLANATORlY R};M.%AriliS.

S 11,000 of this suim were received in the month of September last

This1 suim received at the public sae in September'last. '
IThe It ceiver's quarter1~v accounts for September last have been delayedinCcn.qec.ohi seeort xpO:~f getting

h;S aCCO111Nt at thle reuyand depositing the money inlto Ban~k. It appears, from) his rnpiitbly accou unts fr,-,- .p1~nitber, that
I there was then in hand $5,527 35. -

No saics since. that period;' thle gentleman. appointed to the office of Receiver, havin dwind .:.

Received principally in Septenibcr Iwot.
Receiver remffoved.
No lands hi market.

From
t

he.monthly -returns of thle Receiver, for September last, appear httcewrte 'i is iands$8, 13. it-i's
p~

SumedC( thazt the atuarterly accounts have bc'cn delayed in conseqUC11ce of the absence of the Receiver.
The absence of thec Receiver, and his indisposition, have delayed, the renderingr of his quart rly accounts.

Ban~ce Zsieoflb tite present Receiver, on the 3ist March last, was S 13,427., The quarterly accounts ha.-ve been delayed from thenec-sir nf ringin; uip the books of his predecessor. In oseence of the absence of the Receiver, and indisposition oftheC
Rgster vcrv little business has, been done in this office since March last.

Thisishealone fundtq b cle o adtrstme'it ofthe accounts' of this office. The Receive sda.

---a--
I

ran

f

.I
I

No 1. EXIUBIT of the state of the Accounts of the Receivers of Public Moneys; showing the last Quarterly Return received and adjusted at the General Land Office; and showing, also, the balance exhibited by each Receiver in the last account rendered.
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It is believed that seventeen competent Clerks, seven of those being
good and efficient Book. Keepers, would be adequate to execute the
business assigned to this olice. I therefore submit the paper marked
No. 4, exhibiting a statement of tile number of Clerks required in this
ollice, the nature of their duties and their salaries, respectively, haviln-g
reference to tile salaries generally allowed in otlier offices, arid would
respiectfully recommend that. from and after the 4th of March next,
that part of the Act of the 20th of April 1818, which regulates the.
number and fixes the compensation of the Clerks in this office, be so
amended as to regulate the numbeer and fix the compensation of, the
sane, in conformity to the statemcait exhibited in thle Paper now'
submitted.

I lave the honor to bet with *ery great respect, your obedient ser-
vant.

GEO. GRAHIAM.
HOn.IRCICARD RUSH,

SeCrelTr?, nf the Treasitry.
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No. 2.

A statement exhibiting the Returns of the Registers of the Land Offies,
wuhiri 'lave been delayed, and the cause of suich delay.

Lexington, Jtfissouri.-Returns made to November, 1825. No Re-
ceiver has been in commission since that pe.
riod, which circumstance has stopped the
sales.

.N'ew Orleans, Louis.-Returmis made to 31st March. 1826. The Re-
ceiver removed in consequence of absence.

Cahawba. Alubama.-Returns to Jumie, 1826. The Register absent
on account of his health.

Tuskaloosa, " Returns to June, 1826. Sickness of the officeci
has caused time delay.

No. s.

SchLedule of the nUmber of Clerks in1 the General Land Ofce, and theih
salaries, respectively, asfixed by the .@ct of the 20th, April, 1818.

1 Chief Clerk, at $1,700 00 per annum, is 91,700 00
2 Clerks, *' 1,400 00 " " " 2,800 00
S Clerks, '1150 00 " " S 3,450 00
5 Clerks, " 1000 00o " *' 5,000 00

12 Clerks, 800 00 " " " 9,600 00

23 Z22.550 00

No. 4.

Schedule of the number of Clerks and their salaries. respectively, as pro-
posed by the Commissioner (f the General Land qifcee, to be substitu-
ted in lict of those authorized bjy the second section of the Alct of the
20th of April, 1818.

1 Chief Clerk, - at $1,700 is $1,700
7 Good and efficient Accountants anm Book-

keepers, - - - - 1,150 8,050
1 Draughtsman. 1,150 1,150
i Clerk to superintend the private claims and

keep the contingent account - . 1,150 1.150
1 Cierk to atten(l to Military Land Claims, 1,150 1,150
6 Clerks for making out patents, recording,

copying, and making indexes, - - 1,000 6,000
Additional allowance to the Clerk who

keeps the account of the 3 per cent. fund, 250

$19,450

No. 3. Schedule of the number of Clerks in the General Land Office, and their salaries, respectively, as fixed by the Act of the 20th April, 1818.No. 4. Schedule of the number of Clerks and their salaries, respectively, as proposed by the Commissioner of the General Land Office, to be substituted in lieu of those authorized by the second section of the Act of the 20th of April, 1818.


